Salute

Eddie 'Mi Public Works' Bach
(See 'Left Hand' belów and Page 3

Springsteen fans line up in Njles for "Boss " tickets
More

than

I 000

Bruce

.

waited in line at Soortmart. 7

Uckets via a I6ltery fo the rock

line to purchase np, to four con.
eert.tickeb. The
held

Däniputer .purse

.. .

eier's Au9concert at Soldier

-

. .EIeId.

.

and radios to be among the first

!Y,,and.was.tlfirst person lQ
topinythe,"nnmbeegamè" that. Insytickets," shesaid .l
wosM deteñniná their place hi .530a.m.yesthrday (Thursday)

Springuteen fans lust Friday

-

.

r

Many te agers and some
adults waited in line for severol

:y5flflf .iUi!ecping

gs

at 7

.,.

..

tohuythem," she said.

andspent the eight is a sleeping

a.m.withticketsgoingion

saleat93Oà.m;

..sne atto has tickets to the eon.

cerI. We're waiting for another
friend who is still waiting is line

,Tahira Zec.ofDes Plaines was

jnbilantasslwavedfour,tickéth
in theair. IdrewNo. lin the lot-

.bag.lt waswuith it to see,"the r

hons"perform .............

According to a spokesman

waiting for dayshere, although it
did ñotgiiorántèe anything."
He explamed numbe ed stubs
were drawn lo deteriine thé or-

der of,ticket piihaseis and the

Zec added thather friend,who

from Spertmart, &!ie store was
among five in the Chicagolnod

was sleeping oca.,rby on a blanket

urea designated as 'ticket Master

in the parking Ist, hod drawna

outlets for the Springsteen cou- . wosorderly antI ticket buying
cert. "A lot of kids have been .CeelIànedonPagé23-

higher number in the lottery.
.

I ethenw sarrangedtorelleet.
thé order-in:,Wtoehlhe numbers

w edraws Headdedth r uwd

Lawenewööd Owner ôIateicòuñ

..:...

.

ruling against leasing of space

Village of-N4iIes

Edit
8746 N. Shermer Road
Nues, Illinois 60640
606-300014

VOL

,omthe

. agaiiïstMùiîie Twsp.

£4t øaicS
bySodBesser
At 4 p.m. Sseda3r aftemose

-. at the new Public Wocks

-

.

.

-

bii1dingthepubhcsinvItedto
ttenda dedicaUon ofaplaqile
-.

The following ¡s the reprint
!_, column rus January 24,

"f watch them came and
go,"isthewoyEddieBacher
sumsup4Oyerofserviceto
the VulagCof Nies...
Ed told us at lunch Monday
how he came natte Nies fter
.. his parents died when heWaS.

.

l3years old. He

od his

brother Charley lived across

theotréet from the framed

firehouse, liest totódey's
courtbsildieg, just sosth of
Tòuhyo..Milwaukeeave.

Wbs there woo afire the
brothérs would ran acrcos.the

stree, getaboardthe l9 Reo
pomper, and hçad for a aim.
arm wherethere YSÍffre: .

.

-

25* per copy
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. -Wiles they roturned.to the.

fire bar, all tise volunteers

Went home leaving,Eddie the
jobof rolling up ali the hones..

Fer eachfirebellánsweredEd,

saM he receivod$l per fire

.

byleai.H&pbam

Y.e.i:lp toeka new twistin

.

t is he ev claimed t
u ° p sireesmgs wnen nie
lt wee also noted.that Frimli . court askedrfbranamonded-

Issues concerning the Mani
SeCtor .- Citizelis
Tnwnshi

Th f

Organinalionand the controversy
swronndisig former director and
township trustee, Harvey Frindt
were once again the majar issues

nei

limed Ovethe recordsthe
Board bad requested. Trustee Mark Thompson then

Potitlon involving an additiunal

violation by property owner
RoberlErilich.

Tb village filed a motion in
slated that Frindt had also never.
suhmitted any claims for expon. May te pol the property into

discussed at the Town Board
MeetingheldJuly .
FormertmsteeFrindthassued
tile town hoard for the amount al
$415.10. This amount inctndes
$166.72 in wages for April and
$3.47 in petty cash. lt was noted

ses and the Buard has so receipts

from him to substantiate his
claim

Contlnnedenpagcl2

receivership after the owner
failed to comply wilh a court or-

r'

sling are ding to Ri h

Frindt his salary. "The Board

Ccnit Judge Arthur Donne

violations were corrected. 'The
vilage ohtamed a court order to
oust the now tenant and several
months later, we discovered the

;e

occnpy a vacant store astil

h.,,'fr

business in the building." Tro
Continnedon Page 23

'

-

never denied Harvey his check.

Nursmg home
resident dies
A resident of a Niles norois0.
hnmediedFriday,July 2e.
Niles
Fire Department
paramedics were catted to Golf
Mill Plaza Nursing Home, 8555

Maynard dr. at 1015 p.m. and
foand the patient dead. A-nursing
beenfound nnrespossive in best at

-r..

lo p.m. The staff then anssccessfntty performed cardiopnlmnnary resuscitation befora
callingthe fire department.

call thosgh he admits $1 then

cosldbycemparedwith$lO

The next pieée, of fire

equiiit was a Chevy truck
which; held 140 gallpns of

.juedenPúge29

Thepohlic lnvitedth attend
the Edward J. Bachei plaque
dedicationrat,the new-Public

Mnánèe Building, 7l04--W

Tóuhy ave;, Nilea on Sunday,

Ang;4at4p..

-

-

Mure than i UgO Brace Sp I gateen fous li ed up

in f nl of SpOrtinart tas) Friday to pu chase

cha
Ime

tickets fr bist Aug; 9caucert. Tickets were pur-...........-

st

-

'
.

vire," he said. "The Board lias

home superviser said resident
Sharon Mnntgomery, 31, had

)

d

ruled that new tenants conld not

der in 1964 tocorrert violati onsins,a, i,,,,,,i
the shopping center. Additionolly, Krilich is being held in

f

dii:ect violation of a 188$ court

Springsteen fans at Sport art

bySupervisarPastHalverson
held his check until the records
that we requested regarding the
seniors were turned over lo the
Board. We did that on legal ad-

hySylvin Daleymple
The Village of NiIez' contmmng
contempt of court for learns
efforts to pat Lawrencewnnd into
store apare to a new tenant a

a I tie y which determined the placo In

i

tJ

-

Pa«

Oswego homeowners celebrate

25th
-

-

-

N-11es: hn: -Edrar

---Senior Citizens'

Reprinted from Jan 25 l98Oissue(

NEWS AND VIEWS

byDI ueMjilr
Edward J. Bacher, who has
In 1955. the Mayor and Board of

Served the Village of Niles for

more than 40 years will be

honored by his many friendo und

-

co-workers, bath

News for all Nues Seniors (age 62 andover)
from the Nues Senior Center
8060 Oakton, Nues
967-6106 ext. 376

fO3SMilwaalceeaye., Niiez.

Chicago at Haloted di Willow at,
Edlont both parenla when he was

13 years old. He has a brother

-

Jahn, Dlrecotr at Public Works in.

Norridge and brother Charleo,
deceased. a retired Captain of

AUGUST TICKETSALES
-,
Aogunl tichel sates will lake place vn Friday,Aug-2 at 10 am.
on a waih-in bonis. Tickelo for onr August Icip and lancheon will
.

-

Hoffieowiiers on Oswego st. j! Morton Grove
held a block party July 27 to celebrate the 25th an-

developedinitto.

- Aboot 170 people of all ages attended the bloch

: the All American Speakers
Toaslmanlers Clab #5577 al 73O
p.m., Tharsday, Angus? S, at the
- NilesTrideot Center, 8060 Oahton
St., Niles. Mn. Janki s affiliated

Rnsh-Presbyterian

Hnspital.The publie is welcome.

-

-The-All American Speakers
dab is one of over 5,200 in the

Army Reserve Private David

served. For further informlion,
please call Jim Degeratrorn at

MEN'SCLUBBAReEQUE
- The Niles Senior Center Men'o.Ctots barbeque will lake place
. os Fr:day, Aog. 30 at 15:30 p.m. The mena will featare grilled

J. Albaogh, son of Vichie R. and
Joli115 D. Âlbaogb of 4600 Old Or-

chard rd., Skokie, has completed

military pbiice training at the

¡J_s. Army Military Police

map reading and self-defense.

He s a 1984 gradnate of Niles
NorlhHighschool, Skokie.

-

"Bus" Yoarelt an000nced this
week that a new special
declaration form for the assign-

-

CHICKEN
BREAST

- CHICKEN

ment of beneficial iolerest will he
effective Aagmt 1.
"This form will hâve the slamPS affised accordingly ond will he

s iu 39

69g.

NEW
UNBREADED

CHICKEN
KIEV
A DIETERS FAVORITE
s

FRESH

TURKEYS

will he recorded in room 150 for a

-

,-

\ $119
u
LB

THE BUGLE

onty a fewopenings left

(USPSØØ.719)

M4OE

SÑsh-Ka-Bobs D4ILpH
- . MARINATEDSTEAK

PORKTENÒERLOIN
SEASONEOSTEAK
SCALLOPS
CHICKEN
SAUSAGE
ALL SKEWERED W! FRESH VEGATARLE5
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"Quali ty Foods Since 19"

Postmaster: Send -address
change, to The Bogie, 874$
S48
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-

Ed strongly believed in and

practicesgood, ioter-departmeu-

-

In a town that had rown to 11,950 làScoöpèratian, aouistiag police.
people (from3,toem 1953).
: fire, health,park diohect,schnota
-

Under his direction, Public
Works developed into foar

and other departesmts,whenr-

--

called upon Ed hatter. serve Uil
divloiano of service, Water and
resideutsof 1411es.
Sewer, Streets, SaRttatioo,
Public -Works han reçeived
Forestry ¿z Signs, Water Plant,
awards mid recognition from theBuilding & Groauds, and
American
Water
Works
Automotive. The department --Association; National Safety
.

-

grew to 44 employees and over 50

anita of specialized einipment
and trucks oerving 35,893 resIden-

b The garage has had three additlons with the majority of con-

Counc I

Nil n L sus Club

Dlgphtg fa .adao.an fo Janmek Pack len. earn's.

homeownersgroop and th Niiez

Pa I H fi Qaranee W.IIeet. La Haall.I Eddla .d Paui
Chamber ofConsmerco
Waldhi
-Ed was the recipient of tite-----------------coveted Samuel A. Greeley l,ecal

-

, growth and development of the
village of Niles for almost fifty.
trailer park site at Tonky ave. & - years nurturing it like a chitdand
Waukegan rd. for comtruction of
watching itgrowwithprid.a large water reservoir and sew -- -pamping otalio in order to en-'
officials to parchase the five acre

**-

sore an adequate supply of water.

The storage system grew from
690gW galloos. to 10,200,500

-

-

gallons Ondergronnd otorage and

system which to an onportant

-1968 -

psWOnting Water Warka Cersifirate Awaeda:

L. to r, Lssa melkt, Marty kslrroa, Joe Larnmernfeld oasi Jon
Giallumbardo.
-

street sien nbno; storm sewer

_:___& c

1947 - Aaaiaianl Fire Chief

-

-

-

u
2mneeas

ShermerEd,, Nileo, Ill.

ends.

-

D!vld Belier
Editar md Puitlilber

-

Schaul's

eight employees and five tracks

ter. The tooroament is limited to 08 golfers. Advance reserVatioos are necessary: 967-61M eut. 37g. Currently, there are

8746 N. Shermer Rd.
Nues, IL 60648

-

residents were active in the anContinooas
Water
imniel thies Days festival whicti provement programs; construcraised monies to hoy Joawiak, tino plan reviews, always inGrenoan Heights and Oakton sioting developers install larger
Manor park sites and Ed was water mains and additional
part time first Superinteodenl of hydrants for helter fire protecParhs io 1955, working on the tion; plumbing cede revisiom;
parks on evenings and week- initiation ol a foreslry service; a

SENlORClTENtoN GOLF TOURNAMENT

feeof$ll," he added.

-ti

-

Milwaukee 8, Toahy, io charge of

worked there for seventeen factor in Nilen having a Claus 3
years. Ed and many early fire insurance rating.

- The Niles Seotor Citizen Commission Golf Toornament will
labe place on Wednesday, Aug. 21 at Tam Golf Cooroe, 8700 W.
Howard o NOes. The tournament is spento all Niles senior ceslcr registrants. There is a $1 eotry fee, and golfers are rehilanahle for their own greens fees. Foltowing the taarnament prizes
will he awarded to the winners at a tancheon St the senior ceo-

assigoed and the declarations

aii

-

are necensaJ7 967-Olooext. 376.

"A recording namber will then be

LEGS

-

Lowry's spices for a guided tour with luncheon at Plentywoad
Farm on Monddy, Aug. 12 from 0:15 am. toapproxirnalety 3
p.m. The t:chets are $13.50. TIsis program is open lo alt Niteu
Sector Center registrants, includiog meo. Advance reservations

doplicaled by this office after
being enamised," Yoorell said.

Fresh Poultry Vakies for Voti This Wee

School District 870 'w 1939, and he

WOMEN'S CLUBTRIFTO LAWRY'S
The Riles Senior Cenler women's club is sponsoring a trip-to

Cook Coonty Recorder -Harry

beautification program and other
decided to accept the challenge. program-havebeen undertaken
He hecame Sopt. In Jone, 1956 while Ed wan Incharge of the
with a small garage at - PahlicWorksDeÑrlment.

15g0,ge0 galbas above gr050d
Ed was employed a a mala- storage. Ed was instrumental m
tenasce engineer for Hiles Pahlic Niles' excellent Water works

hot dogs and hamhnrgero, as well as salads. The tickets are
$3.35. Advance reservalions are necduuary Sty-Otto ext. 376.
Theprsgram isopen ta all NilesSeoior Center registrants.

New beneficial
interest form

Students were lramed in civil
and military law, traffic control,

evenings and weehendo baildiztg
thefirst fire station at Milwaakee
ave. and Touhyave.. now homing
the3rd District Court.

-

967-9675.

SeRial,
Fort McClellan, Ala.
-

three original members of the
department.- Ed had the rank ni
assistant fire chief and was pari
of the crew who donated time no

programs and activities are iovitedtoattend.

meeting room. Refreshmenls are

David J. Albaiigh

fireman in 1933 and was one of the

Doriog oor regular rattern vacation, nquore dancing will contiooe with a volunteer caller/instructor and records. The next
Oqoare dancing class in Tuesday, Aog. 6 at 1:30 p.m. Ml are
welcome atoo charge. Advance reservations are not necesuary.

at i p.m. Ml wilh as interest in helping to plan the èenter's

preached again In 1956, he

-

-

4lhThnrsday at 73O pm. at the
Niles Trident Center main

throughout - the
village;
become Superintendent nf Public
mechanical repair shop; rodent
Wcoti. He decllnei net stoking to - Cnntrol; streets-and allej, im-change positions, hot when ap- prosementa and repairs; a

otruction work done by em. Goverament Service Award hy
the, American Public Wnrko
Sanday in 1938 while directing playees, pion constructing a
Otoragegarage.
Assdciation; ---traffic.
Etl worked diligently and ' Ed has-been a part of the
He hecame a volantear Hiles steadfastly to persuade voIlage

SENIOR FORUM
The Nilen Sector Center Forons will meet on ThursdayAog. 8

world and meets on each Snd and

-

Hiles policeman in 1837 and met
hinwife. Helen. on Memoribl Day

SQUARE DANCING -

-

He was

later employed as a part time

-

Well a Problem?" sponsored by

children who grew np on Oswego

earning 5e per hour,

MOVIETIMEFEATURE
-: The featured film for the Monday, Aog. 5 2 p:m. screening of
the movie time program in Life Wilh Falber. There is no charge
for thin progeamaod advance reservations are not necensory.

a free worhshop 'Is Sleeping

events taken by residents over
the past 25 years. Many of the

..

the Aogunt lancheon arc$5.25.

Mani Jaski, CTM, will prevent

Marlene aSsiMilé Mòoreénjoy
a display of family pictures and

metero, hooking up house sewers,

Aogant Loncheon will he held on Friday, Aog. 16 at I230. The
menu will inctode crab solad, solado, fresh froit and brêad. The
program at the luncheon is a diocusoiuo on thetopic "How to
Lower Your Cholesterol Level and Still Eat Well." Tickets for

sponsor
workshop

'-t,

repairing water leaks, reading

Restaurant. The mena will inelode hamburgers onrye t*ead,
nuap, salad, dessert baro and coffee Tickelu ae$55.S5. The

Toastmagters

with

Ed moved ta Hiles in I2. He
worked part tane for the village

tsry moséam village asd loncheon at the FolIH000e

-

.

NilesFire Department,

he sold. Tetephone reservations will be accepted afterlz p.m.
The trip witt tahe place so Wednesday, Aug. 25 fromlß am. to 5
p.m. Featured will be the Naper Settlement, anineteenth cen-

party which-featored a catered dinner, games,
mùsicaodjastp)ainfm.

ñiyersary of the neighborhood which was

-

Improvements for flmdiog relief

-

-

personally, he was horn in

-TRAVELCOMMmEE
The Nilen Senior Center travel committee will meet os Thur
oday, Aug. 1 al 2-p.m. Att with an interest is helping to plan Ihe
center's one day bun trips are inviled loattcnd.

Trasteen approached Ed to

-

To those of you who have not
been so fortunate to know Eddie

-

-

past and

present, on Friday, Jan. 25 at Prnyhylo'sWhiteEagle Reitaaranl,

w.i'

-

-

_1s5o f4-Bie'her, Nika raidir Sehaal maisisessauze eagtneer

1962 - Azajataul Fire Chiai Ed Bachee and hi. men
fOer a Caldwefl Ascona ressaneani Cre.
-

j\ì

Nues Chamber Bonanza
raffle winners
-

Designed Equipmest Çor-

parution, 7800 Lehigh, Walked otO

with a grand prize of a trip for
Iwo to Las Vegas at the receot
NilesChamherraffledrawi
,,',.- -,--..
Libarawing was seis at Oreo.

nus Heights Park duriug the
Nibs Fourth of July celehralios.
The Lau Vegas trip was

dooated by Niles Windjammer
Travel.

-

Fol Backer

-

First prize 00 5 19-inch RCA

Color TV was won by Bill Field ot

St. Louis, Missouri. The prize
donor was Chris Electric Corn-

puny.
A 10-speed bicycle was uwor-

ded toWolter Teoinga, president

of the Warehouse Club, 7428

-

Lehigh. Economy Heating and
Air Conditioning nopplied the
prize.

Tickets fur the Fourth of July

M

Bonanza were sold to local
businesses, their employees and

nupptiers.

r

On dean's list
Creighton Voiversity has au0000ced the names of ntodcnts
gaioisg the Deas's Honor Roll for
the spring 1985 semester. To be

yarned to the dean's list, a

student musi maintais a 3.5
grade-point overage.

-

Local students ioclude Peter
M. Leddy of Niles.

1950 NIIm FireDepas'tmenj PeÑrn.nel

-196O

- Eddie, his PablIe Work. crew nml vilIngeafflnioln as Chriains.,a Party.

..--.ssamii;cs.oas,t. ...&-coeo-=..v,e'..-,.,4--,,-----..,.,-.,,,.',..t

t

-

Pagel
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Ford
dealer
aids
.
.
.

'

Little ity children

TIundèrbird
CarShowat
Harlem Irving

r

The Chicagoland Thuoderhird
Clnh preseotu ils 3rd Aooual viotage 1958 thou 1966 restored TBird Car Show at Harlem Irving

!

Plaza Suoday, August 4.

-" Club members of ocr coo-

I,

prtìfit corporation simply enjoy
the opportuotty -of sharing their

pride and eothusiasm for lhetr
restored Thunderbirdo," corn-

mented William Jooeo, Vice
President of the Chicagolaod

-

-

s

-

cY4
GRPND
5ELLA0.
pRizE 1985
.

Ily what we wesld like rather thaospeok through onr ahle-

winner of the '84 Nationals; a 63
White Roadster, '85 lot prtoe Nor6h Central wioner; o '64 Black -

bodied composions. The prohlcin ofabte-bodiedpeople using the
parking spaces reserved for un io so,eld -It haswhiskers; I am
looking forward to the day when the use sfawbeelchstr or othec
applance, will binder one in only two proféssious--ñurning and
law enforcement. The actualization ofsome efthese'idean would
do more lo inspire sed impreso young people, thati all the stern
lectnres we cas deliver". (Mary Linden is a person-with a per.

the'SdGrond Notiosals; and a 66
Red Tosco Landau, lot prize win-

fcl

RV

ncr of the '65 North Ceñtral

InsÍli for titi

-

Il am. to t p.m. Sunday
throughout the center which is
located et Hartem ave., trviog

-14015

2ND PR

-

on what has hem identified as the

notion's oecosd greatest cahccr
killer. Educatioe oo colorectal
cancer and early detection of the
dtseasecouldchange that.

Syer, hsfermatioe 00 providing a
tenta for the program, a listing of
American Coocer Society
resources, and more.
The kit is available, at no
charge, from: AARP,Henith AdmeRcy Services, 1909 K Slreet,

-

Ifyouare homebund and need

dation of DeotiuÙ7 for the Han-

dicapped can help.:The forn.datioo's portable van contains
sophisticated dental equipment

r

thatcanbesotupinyourhome.

And the dentist who serves you

will charge no more than he

would for a regular office visit.
1f yen need finnncial assistance,
the foundation wiu try to fled a
dentistwho edil reduce the fees.
For more inforsisation, call 67477llhfrom9a.m. to3pm. Monday
throoghFriday.

King of the Skirts
ACME

FRESH OR PICKLED

KIEV
ALL VARIETIES

BRISKETS
WHOLE

BEEF BUTT

RIBS

TENDERLOIN

I

SUN. 9 to 2
-

Mo. Kaplan in the ioveotrnenl
lean closer aed asnistaot

SENIOR OLyttipicS

t

*,
h(F

'i
Low rates

make State Farm
homeowners

t

Dtiector OfSenior
est. 254.

Cttieenn Services at the Village Halt, 965-4150,

RFT.---.CRACKERS

.
-CH!PS-AHOY R.g.o.cIy
-

-

liste

s

IRV'S MEATS'

-

will presenta program on "Light Wave Cvmmuuication"to the
People and Places Gronp of the Smith Activities Center, Lincoln
and CabIo, Skolsie on Thursday, August 1, at-S:30a.m.
Mr. Steeln will describe the develejpment afceiunsuiiicating
by light with the oid of slides. Call 673-0500, Ext. 339 for addilional ioforniation

1145 MILWAUKEE AVE.
POLES, IL 11649

967-5545

UNDERNEWOWNERSHIp

Richard Crane

9022 N. Greenwood

D..

PHONE ORDERS:CALL
-

*0

U

-

-

GLAD LARGE
KITCHEN GARBAGE
-

-.

-

-

CAMAY FACIAL
FOLGEWS -

4.75Oo.

$99
$49

ALL

COFFEE. .??f'8..
-

-

-

ß2soz.

Jerry Tokio ACSW, Clinical Social Workerof Skokie Valley
Hospital will present a program on"Medicatios Ahuse/DoPeO
deucy and the Elderly" to the women'sdiocussiun group nf the
Smith Aclivilies Center, Lincoln and Oalitz,Skokleax Monday,
A005sl5, st l:3Sp.m.
.
Ca11073.osto, Ext. 235 fer additional iiiförmaties.
-

CRYSTALS

$A99
I- 120Z

-

-

-

-

-

LB.

$169
E
-

SPARE.
RIBS
'

EntzTth

FRESH FROZEN

LB.

$098

BEEF

. . . .'.
PATIIES
25 PATTIES-QUARTER POUNDERS

LIQUORS
JIMBEAM

-

STRAIGHT
1.ThUtaO

BOURBON

4IJ.

$279

9.75DM,

$R99

MISSION VALLEY
CLAUSSEN

$129

WhoI.n.

PICKLES

H

-HALF&

.

HALF

Pia-

GUID0!S

ICE JUICES

VODKA

24

GUILD

CSCOTCH

-$129
U
sp.

Vn.S

cs

ß

$1

9599

GRANT'S.

-

-s

$799

24

MEISTER BRAU 12OL$99
BEER

CITRONET

1.SSLia,

'

$iI-99

4

WINE COOLER.

..

LESS MPG. REFUND
-

DOWNY FLAKE

WAFFLES

-ZARKOV

C BEER

VEGETABLES :
ICE CREAM
BARS

WINES

STROH'S

SWISS VALLEY FARMS

-

-C

99C
YOUR FINAS. COSi

COKE-SPRITE

DIET COKE
CAFFEINEFREE COKE
-

-

LB.

SMALL MEATY
-

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

oaà.n&eo s..tia,,..s.

SOPEE

3 LBS. OR MORE

LEAN

PORK STEAKS

MEADOW-GOLD

SOAP--------

LB.

FRESH i.EP.N

GREEN GIANT
MEDLEY

FOLGERS INSTANT

Don Steele, su Illinois Bell Management Velunteer Speaker,

FRANK
. PARKINSON

-

LB.

CHUÇK..

BOILED -_HAM. . .

-

-$1--59
U
--- $1-99

$169
-u
$198
I
$169
E
$119
E
..

GROUND

-

$100
-CATFOOD... 4z u
KALKAN

LB.

PAIllES.,

$119
I

PORK&BEANS

-BAGS

-.

$ I 49

VANKAMP

FOLGER'S

Village of Skokie

CALL ME

---

$ 79

-

,

SIRLOIN

-

DAIRY & FROZEN

-

$169
u

LLI.

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

BOLOGNA

.

DECAF.-;........

289

297-9605

.

-

11't that time nf year again, time for the Fifth Aussal Ois.
Cousty Senior Olympics. Elmiourut College, -150 N Prospeci
ave., Elmhurst, will hoot this year's Olympics on Thsrsdsy,
Aug. 15 and Friday, Aug. 16. Alt those age 5band better, mm and
Women, are Invited lu participate in two fun-filled days. -Evento
nclude track and field, walking, golf, howling, uwimming, shu0
flekoard and several others. Official entry forms and further ioformatton cao be obtained atibe Village HaltSeoior Center.
For additinnal information about these
and other seflinr serVices, Call Ralph Birmingham al the Morton GroveSenior RolLine, weekdays o ass. until osso at 965-4655, ai Bud Swa5500,

CUT-&FREEZER WRAPPED
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

ECICRICH OR
OSCAR MAYER

DUNCAN HINES COOKIES------120..B.g

-

a good buy.

i 1/4 LBS. to2l/4 LBS.
9006
SAT.9005

Arlene Poper, occupational therapist will he the pueel that will
discuss "ATeam Approach to Pain Munagement"

LB

LB

NESTEAFREE

-

Directors of Seniors Actioo Service, foc. (SÄSt), an Evanston.
based oot-fer-profit equal opportmsity service for older adulto.

C

SAUERKRAUT:.2.

Crachat, Ph.D., Michelle Jansen, physical therapist, and

been elected to the- Board of

insurance

BABY BACK

HOURS:
MON. THRU FRI.

Ftoreece Kaplan of Riles has

-

I

:

0.

4

-

. ICEDTEA

LB.

-89 TURKEY
BREAST -

-

LEAN TASTY

-

i CENTRELLA

TEAM APPROACH2OpApg MANAGEIhOENT
The Maine Township Arthritis Action Cooncit Will hold ils
August meeting at 7:3Op.m. so Wednesday, Aug. 7 in tije Remet
Health Ceeter, t775 Ballard rd.- in Park Ridge. Susao Mc-

Named 10
Senior Board

secretary ofWashington Nalional
tmurance Company.

1!

$298

am. to ntn tosign-up for the Course.

C

-

:

-

.

4,9

MINELU'S HOMEMADE

.., -

a

-

NORBEST

-

APPLES.......

NW., Washington, D.C. 20049.

ni

-

-

,

.Au

-DEUCIOUS

REVIEW FORTHESECRETARyOF STATE
The Villuge Hall Senior Cester will offer its issanthly, Rules of
the Road Refresher Courue to all senior citizen renidmto who
must taketheir written drivers license exam. The Cáoise is held
frnm 12:30-3 p.m. no Tuesday, Aug. 6 in-tIsi Village Hall Senior
Center. Call Ike Seoior Hot-Line at 965-4654 weekdnys from 9

high-fiber meal and stasi blood

-

dental care, the Illinois Feue-

RED

9

.

-

LB.

PEARS.-

program, a pester and sample

-

Dentistry for the homebOund
-available

-----

-

-

AVG.

LB.

-

CAUFORNIA BARTLETI

Grove residents from 9-10 am. se Tuesday, Aug. 1 in the Village
Halt Senior Center.
.

ing a 0000er risk reduction

account according to your instructiom if the maximum tickets
sales nrereached.

-

ONIONS..........

associated with blood sugar. Diabetes mellitus is a condition
which the blood sugar is tos high; hypsglycemiu is a condition
wherein the blood sugar in too low. Blood sugar level fiselnates
throughout lh day with eotisg and physicat activities. Free,
threeminste blued sugar evaluations are available to all Morton

- American AssociaSse of Retired Persans) io 000peraltoo with the
American Cancer Society, the kit
contains a timeline for conduct-

-

MÉDIUM YELLOW

levels to function properly. There are twa basic typen of diseases

Developed by AARP (the

c

POTATOES

.

-

-

teresled is presenting programs

Raffle tickets are $10 each and may he pwchaned at the dealership or by mail. Since a maximum Of2,000 tickets onlywill he sold,
we wili either return your check or depouit it in the'Little City"

,

-

-,'-

NEW GOLDEN GLOBE
YELLOW MEAT a

.

EYE ROUND
ROAST

U.S.DA.CHOICE RIB EYE
WHOLE

APRICOTS

:--

.-

-

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

WHOtE
iSLE.
-

-

-

-

FRESHWASHINGTON

BL000SUGAR
Blood sugar is basically the fuel that rues the body. It dom sol
build strong, healthy muscles, bones, orgues ergbands. When
blond sugar in out of normal balance, many types of symptoms
develop becouse nearly all tissues in the-body depend en it to
fonction. If a muscle does not have stléquate- kleist ssgar, it
becomes weak. Nerves andthe braie depend upon noinsalnugar

groups and organizatioes io-

-

-

HaliSeniorCenler.

caecer is now available for

.

:

-

-

--

GRAPES

nid jogger will be shown at0000 on Mnnday, Aug. Sin the Village

An educatiosalkit so colorectal

BI,1T

GREEN SEEDLESS

"COPINGWITHTIME ONTIIE RUN"
This inspiring half hour film on tbè addenturesef an 97 year

AARP offers
colorectal
cancer kit

resident Jerry Gleason and Arlington Heights resident Jun Althoff
have teamed OIP IO plan for Jerry Gleason Golf Mili Fords lut Annani RVSeII-A-Thon, August 23 and 24. at the Nilescar dealerstoip,
9401 N. Milwaekee ove. On thesetwodayn, thefim. will donata sitig
to Uffle City for each new motar home and recreatiooal vehicle
sold. Io addition, moto home and reineationai vehicle manoteetoreen will provide another $110 contrihntion to Little City for a
total d000tion of $3110. The north soburban ear dealer is cnrréotly
making o donatiön to Little City for each oew car, trock, motor
home andlatemodel ouedcarsold.
On August 24, Jerry Gleanon Ford will hold a raffle drawing to
selectthe winnerofanew Fordmundérbird. Other prizes include a
,, television monete, a video recorder and White Son bauehall
Ucketn

lllinoinUoiveroity.)

Drtve.

Shown above (l-r) Skokie residet BernieSuioerg, Edgebrook

CAUFORNIA
ThOMPSON

Village's Wheeftrao service in taking coursed at Northeastern

Park, and Forest Preoerve

_15

TOP

PRODUCE

maneot handicapped condition who resides ut the Bethany
Methodist Terrace in Morton Grove. She ndwutilized the

Regtonals.
The cars will he displayed from

-

29-

U.S.D.& CHOICE
WHOLE BONELESS
-

PERSON WITH A HANDICAPPED CONDITION

a '61 Whttç Hardtop, lot placo

Canvertible Ist prize wiener of

:

-

PageS

I'
-

BONELESS-- STEAK SPECIALS-

LB.

A few words by Mary Liedee: It is almost-impòssible to
generation aboul how a person with a handicapped eolidit jo
wishes lo be treated becaase-eoehof su is different. Parents
whoare members of support groups sr ETAs should try not lo
spnr their handicapped child with the lifelong damogeof cornparing them with another as in, "Donna Arcones herself, why
csn't you?' As more and mare harriers comedownI hope we

.,,

-

-

can feel free to complain or say "thankyou'whén we're affe-ted by others. Those who serve food shauld leale to ask un Arec-

Chapter.
. T-Birds on disploy will include
-

'

.

Morton Grove Senior Citizens
965-4100

-

BUFFET ROAST:

Senior Citizéñ Niws

dli'

SALE ENDS WED. AUG. 7

-D.A.HO--------

:

ii

TheBugle, Th.rday,diug.at 1, 115

-

-

PAL
1207.

-

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

Wr., , 0.0e-z ihod9ho te limit qunflhitizu ucasoreec t prietieg es5s.

7780 MILWAUKEE--AVE.
NILES '

12c*is

R Os

PHONE:

u-

5-1315

MON. Ihfu FRL 9 AM. to 7 P.M.
SAT. I to 6 P.M. SUN. 9 to 2 PM
-

-

-

-

-g

.1
-

-

Deadline nears
for Senior Olympics
Area senior Citizens age 55
years and older are reminded
registratien is still being takes

SIILgPC6

were represented at last year's
Senior Olympien.

Sisee ile inceplios in 1981, the
for the Six-County SesiorO1ym- Sesior Olympics hove involved
pies. The deadline for tise Asgost. - boudreds of seoior athletes. More
15 and 16 evestis Monday, Aug. 5.
than 50g are espeeled to Join in
The Senior Olympics, condor. this year's aclivutieo.
ted at Etmhurst College is ptasParticiposts and others isned to promote physical fuscos terested are atoe isvited to attend
and to encourage participation in au "Mier Bash" celebration. To
a healthy, worthwhile activity. It register, or for farther inferis spensored by the Illinois Parta motion regarding the party or Sr.

and Recreation- A050ciatios.
Spectators are welcome. The

regiotrationfee is $3 for ose day of

evnits, $5 foi two days, and inrindes a Sin-County Olympics

Tee-Shirt. Events plassed iselude golf, track asd field, tennis,
walk races, horseshoes, bowling,

pool, shuffleboard, bike races,
swimming, basketball and erchery.
A total of 88 comsnusitieo from

the n-soties of Cook, DoPage,
Kase, Lake, MeHenry and Will
n

w°°'
'

Djflo'$ HUWUtyIIng'
AMPOO

OSv '1.00

'1.501
SHAMPOO&DRY
CUTWASH b SET
'8.001
TUES., WED. mURa, FR11

COUPON

I

PERMANENT WAVE

I

wflH OIL COIMOmONING
F1IEEP000CITYTEST
FREE I-IAIOCUT
WAS

I

I
u

17.50 '35.00

IFREE WASH. SETo, SLOW DRY

. - - - .WITHTHI5AD_

HAIR COLORING vo MATCH
YOURSKINTONE
.10.00
WASH OsSEi
frCOMB OUT
ec.nnncnssno

Olympien pions contact Teresa
Grodsky atibe Park Ridge Seoior
Cester,823-21i4.

Niles Senior Center
Choral Group
The Riles Senior Center Choral
Group, SOtO Oaktos is Nitro, is
-

seeking o substitute and/or

hockup volosteer pianist. The
group meets weekly and has
several performosee dates
lkrssghoot Ike year. Ideally, the
troop is seeking someone who

cao read and Iranspose musir.
Any interested parties shosld
costact Cindy Rissff at the Nues
Senior Cester 067glOoest. 370.

:
;

..
..
.
..

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shanspoo&Sen '2.50
Haircut
'300

:

.5,. Mons CIipa, SsyIinq '3.08
Mnos Onu Hnj, SsyIi,,9 '5.00
TEN 30 MINUTE

35.00

¡

FR[DERICK'S
COIFFURES
e 5301 N. Miiwaokea
A nonos
8045

OWn 7 doss

Hilos

m.. %5.954

.

Chicnge. III. ICloond Menden)

NEIOSÌ4

'r

GAS:.. YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE.
Replace Your Old
Hot Water Heater With A
New Ace Water Heater
Extra dense

fiberglass insulation
keeps water hot

.

Sundoy sighis will never be
the same once you've joined the

fus and excilement at Dee
Weed's, 0032 W. Dempeler,
Nues.

If you're looking for on

evening of dancing and esjoyment, on atmosphere of
warmth and friendliness, a

.

Seeite-

North Shore
Formerly
Married
August 4

Formerly
Married will have a picnic in
Precoci Park )Linculs Ave.
Norlb

Shore

decor of beauty asd spacious-

near. Tnuky, Lincolewand) es
Sunday, August 4 at 12 Neun.

sees and the largeot dance floor
in Ike area, come join us al Doe

Como and enjoy a picnic io the

parh and bring all your kids,

Weed's. Surprises and Peines

young and old.Being your own
food. Driske will he availoble
for 25 cents. Free walermeten,
games, and prises; Everyser is

and periodic live Euleetain-

ment awails you.
For a mere $5 admiesioo, you

cas eat le your heart's costed
and savor oar delicious buffet.
lo -addition lo our succulent
roast beef (hand carved by our
ebrO, lhere's au array of fresh

vegetables, salads and bol
disheo.

For discriminating, unat-

tacked people over 23. Hope you

cas join os! 730 uslil ? Acople
Free Parking.

Young Single

Parents
Aagusl I
Young

meeting at 87O p.m. Thursday,
August 1 is the Ruby Room of
Ihe Golden Flame Restaurant,
g417 W. Higgins Rd. (al Foster),

Chicago. Admission is $2 fur

members and $3 for nonSgI. John Whalen of Ihe

Chicago Police Deparlmeot will
discuss the lopic of the rights uf
minors if arrested. For more ioformalion, call 453-139f.

Young Single

Parents
Angusi i
Young

Parenlu,
Chicago Chapter, iovilen all
single parents, 21-45 to Iheir
Thurodoy, August 1 meeting.
Single

AugustS

The Spares Sunday Evening
Club monthly curd party will be

held 745 p.m., Friday, Aogoul

2. No partners needed, und
guesls are welcome.

The new location io Ike Des

Plaines Senior Center, 1040

.

s 40 Gal. NSRT Reg. '174.99)

OnSalo.

$813997

OnSale-

dancing and soethtinisg al 7
p.m., Sunday, Aoguol 4, and

Young Single
gaitoriut and singer at 9:30 p.m.,
Toesday, August 4 ut Ihe

Wheeling Northbroob Holiday
Inn, 20y5 Milwaukee Ave., Norih-

lu the fall, there will he sise
Dialogues in Jewish Life groops
raising concurrently, five is Ike
first pear of the program and the

Toohy, Shohie. The dance is cosponsored by Narlbweut Singles

Gary at 0354708 or-env holline al

The informairamp setting nf-

year. Each group enmistu of ap-

Disemninu sessions were held
na o ochniar-in-residenee whô

Groops will be located in the cuy,

Singles

p.m., Saturday, August 3, at

Park Ridge VFW Hall, CenO ield

aod Higgins, Live band, free

For more information call 334.
2585.

432-3211.

..

Aware Singles
AugustO

-

-

The Aware Singles Group io-

viles all singles tu a Weeteco
Night Dance with the livo music

5f Happy Dane at I;30 p.m. on
9, at the

weekend activities. This year,

De, Deborah Upntadt, Prnfesser

Euclid Ave.) Eoclid Ave. and
Rehlwing Rd., Arlington
Heights. Admission in $0 (ne
non-members. Fer more infoe-

UCLA, and Dr, Yitu Greenberg,
President of the National Jewish
Resource Center. were scholars-

Friday, August

Arlington ParkHilton, )34ft

maties, call Aware at 777-1055.
The Aware Singles Group is a

net-fer-profit organinatian enocerned wilk the seeds nf single,
divorced, and widowed people
and - io a member of the

Chicagoland Associatioo of

HOW FORTUNES ARE BEING MADE FROM
'LOW-COST, START-Up' BUSINESSES
IT'STHE MOST COMPLETE GUILDE ON
EARNING MORE MONEY ON YOUR OWN

Singles Spirit

IN THE NATION TODAY)

IAuguelll
)

-

The Singles Spirit . invites
singles lu an evening nf Danring, Socialining & Spirit. Dance to Ilse Music of Yesterday,
Today & Tiomseruw, provided

I30 p.m. til i am., at the

Skolsie Holiday ton Singles Ceoter, 5209 W. Toshy, Skohie. Free

Wine, 83Ic9, Door' Prince,
Private Doñee Instruction,

-Free Snacks, CompliesenlarY

Fand and Cash- Bar. CamA 30 DAY NO.RISK GUARANTEEI

HOWTO ORDER

plimeotary copy. of the Singles
Spirit -Poper/Goide )The maul
cemprehénuive Guide far

Singles events in the greater
Chicageland área, sdcving all
-Singles
Chicagoland

organizuti000),-will-ke given ta
all Gueslu.

The Singles Spirit is a nao
membership arganination. All
MID-AMERICA PUBLISHING CO.
4531 NORTH KILDARE
CHICAGO, ILINOIS 80030

Singles Are Welcome) Ad-

mission: $4. 24 boor informatian
line - Call 761-7200.

3.

other completing their second

fered an opportunity for a proximately 20 - couples and
stimulating edneatinnal en- meets Once a month is Ihn
perienee forming on Jewish is- evening and in the homes of Ike
sues st major concern. -participating group members.
actively participated in the

Singles Cluhs. (CLAS).

s 50 Gal. NCRT Rag. '297.99)

Fdoit Producti

ealmisiating events nf the first
and second yearof adult Jewish
educational prugramming spensored by the Leadership

The porpose of the Dialogoen
gronpu is to help Jews develop a
slrooger senne of Jewish
awarenensand commitment.

DeeelopmentOfflce nfthe Jewish
Federation.

9497
I

8012 N. Milwaukee
825-1609

at Ca.np Chi. The retreats are the

in-residence.

For mere information, call

D.J.'u. Friday
August. 9, and vecy Friday,

OnSale- L.PE

-,

The Dialognm in Jewish Life
Program recently held its 11th
annual family weekend retreelu

Skokie Holiday lun, 5358 W.

Augnst3
All singles over 3f are inviled
lo SI. Peter's Singles Dance af 9

i

Family weekend retreats.
at Çamp Chi
.

Saturday, Auguet 3, at the

St. Peter's

U ANT

.

qnthterofamillieo dollnrnfurNSAR.

mission is $4.

call 789-2850.

tees conveniently scheduled fer
virenment for a number of years . a number of afternoons and
may consider returning te evenings thrnsgh Asgust I. Far
college," said Dolores Orlove, brIber. informalios, sr to
0CC adult re-entry assistant. register for a workshop, call the
"Some people want to np-late job OCC/Shokie Student Services
skills, while othero wish to eu- Center, 435-1417.

eight yeais au one nf thh vulnoteer manageen uf the agency's

Yenog Single Parestn presente

brook. Come meet new friends
All singles are invited to a and lisien lo Gerry sing, and afCombined Club Singles Dance terwards dance the dight away.
wilh lice music ut 0:35 p.m. so Opes to all adolls over 21. Ad-

For more information, please

away from an academic en-

Madelyn Maestranzi of Nibs with husband Ben (e) and sen

Gerry Grossman Well-known

Auguel3

Admission is sg for nonmembers asd $5 foe members.

perieneen that college classes can
offer."
The two-hour wnelmheps have

Adolphwau recently hundreslat theNerthwestSuhurhan Aid fer the
Retarded Annual Meeting and Awards Dinner. Mamlranei served

Parents

pany, and Young Suberban

Sonal change osd grewth en-

'There are many reasom why
adults who have never before attended college, or whe have taco

Chicago thrift store. Sauce lOflthe store has earnest more thon one

7531.

Annociatiso, Singlen & Com-

seeking self-enrichmeot er per-

diucussed.

ON

-every Sunday, at Willoughby's
Tavern, 5960 W. Toshy, Nitro.
D.J. Music, cash bar and done
peinen. Incloded in the $5 admission n o cumplimentsey
buffet. Alt Singles re welcome.
Fer more information, call f 47-

lion. There are also lhsse whu are

services for adulls wilt he

A

Singles (25+) to an evening nf

eupper-targe Hors D'oeuvres

lirely change their career diree-

HOW TO G'

Aogust4
Willoughby's Singles invites

hy variuu

lllaklnuo

r

.

menlu. For more isformatine,

Singf ce.

---.

careerprograms, course deseriplions, requirements and special

ses. Information about 0CC
our t.mflj' sirving your fimlij' for 3 g.nwlIons

Willoughby's
Singles

-

-

odolla new tu college credit cour-

fer son-members. Far more

Donation for members, $2.50
and guests $3.50. Free refresh-

s 40 Gal. NCRT Ras. '224.99)

5Gknn

provide meful information for

1005.

3OGal NSRTIROu.'137.09}

onsaie.1O9

small group sessions which

information, call Aware at )77-

half mile wesl of Lee SI.

Combined
Club Singles

Plaines campus.
The workshops, which require
- advance regislration, consist of

Euclid Ave. and Rohlwiog Rd.,
Ariisgton Heights. Admiosien io

half mite east of Wolf Rd. und

call Shirleyal 823-441f.

scheduled doring July and

Ave. Other- workshops will he
scheduled at Oaktnn's Des

Hilton, (2400 Eúclid Ave.)
$4

A series of- free- orientation
workshops for adulta interested
in returning to college have bees
College/Shokie, 7701 N. Linculn

-

-

Pigeili
-

Orientátion workshops for adult students
August at Oakton Commonity

The Aware Singles Group inviles ail singleste a dance with
live music at $S0 p.m., Friday,
August 2, at Ihe-Arlingtos Pack

Thacker und Second Streets,

Rd. Ial Fueler). $3, and $2 parking. Donation is $4 and $5.
members. For further informa.
lies calf 453-0395.

Augusts

The Spares

Sgt. John Whalen of The

Chicago Police Deparlment svitI
discasu thc topic of Ihe rigklo of
minors if arrenled. A dance and
social will follow. Gnldeo Flume
Reslauraof, Ruby Room al )L3S
p.m., localed al 0417 W. Higgins

.Aware Singles

welcome.

Thurber, Des Plaises, earner nf

Single Parents,
Chicago Chapter, invites all
single parents (21-45 to a

-

SUNTANNINGVISITS

Singles Express

Nilesite honored
as volunteer

.

of -Modern Jewish History at

-

-

-

Skekie-Evansten area, uortkcrn
nnhurbsandnerlhwestssbsrin.
If you are interested in informaGno regarding the Dialogoee
in Jewish Life Program, contact
Karen Sallemos at the Leadership Development Office, 444232g,

-

Orientation workshops
for adult students

A serios of four workshops for
church nrganistá will he held at
EImIIOrSI Collegnon two atn--

register, contact Westermeyer at
Elmhorut College, 190 Prospect,

dayo, Sept. 7 and Sept. 21, an-or-

est. 357.

ding to Dr. Paul Westermeyer,
chairperson of Ike music deparfluent.

.

-

The classes, according tu
Weutermeyer, are designed
especially for church- organists
with little or no formai training
who wish in develop their orgao
playing ukills and increase their
understondiogofehurchmusic.

All sessions will he held in

Hammeruchlllidt Chapel on the
campus at 190 Prospect, Elmhur-

uLSeuolonswillbeheldfrom830

am. uotilnmnandfrom tto4:30
p.m. Classes os September 7 will
deal with hymn playing

techniquen, hyonnody, accoinpanlment techniques and worship

ondlltnrgy.
08 September 21, lapins will be

repertoire, clergy
organ
musician relationships and
theulugy. Conducting the
.

workshops will be Westermeyer
and Naomi Rowley, both mees-

bers of the Eimhurst Music

Department faculty. Cent fur all
four sessions is $M or $2 for indieldualsesniwa,

For more tnformatloo or ta

ALL SPECIAL ORDER CHAIRS, SOFAS
AND SLEEPERS
. SAVE 20% t
30%

Elmhurst 601M, er call 279-4100,
.

Savings for
Senior Citizens

.

act now
QUALITY

.

. .

.

limited time offer

Snsithe fureilure has always boon ksowrs for ils solid kiln dried oak frames

Ihal arecrafttully'doub)edowelled. Wheo a trame in made lh)n we)), we Could gnaraetee s for

lite - and we do.

Senator Walter Dadycu (R-7)

announces the availability nf
Senior Cttinen's Silver Pages

Whether it is classic Traditional, mailing Couoliy, or sleek Contemporary,
Smithe', hes the style for you.
FAaRICS
Choose from Ike largenl designer fabric seleclian asywhore. All fabrics aro
wear tested - and gisee Smilhe's osiqao Iwo year goarostee - Ihe but In the bunlnesn.
FREE DELIVERY
We wouldn't even think otcharging you tor ourdelisery by Ourlrainod,
Unitormed proteuIonIn In one 01 our BpolIeBB new leach,.
STYLE

Directory atlas District office, at

-

5940W. LawreneeAve. The Silver

Pages, a aoti000l disealmt three-

tory in available to people II
yearn and over.

The Silver Pages end Silver
Savers' Passport are free. The

PROFESSIONAL DESIGN CONSULTATION
In home design consultalions arbwilhuut
charge to our Customers. Our euperl decorating staff is ready, willing, asd cerlainly able lo

Directory han a section with sobin-ta of interest to seniors andin-

--

help wlIh your decorating decIsIon.

formation en local, state and
national senior citizen programs.
The Passport can ho used across

the country at participating
busineosm.
Ali seuinrn need to do in come

-

-

--

-

COME IN TODAY!
.

k

-

into Senator Dndyez'n office at
594g W. Lawrence and fiU out o

umuple registration form. Each
mont bring proof of his or bee
age. Alter the form is filled out,
the directory will be mailed For

farther Information call Seis.
Dndycn'o uffice at 777-0177.

L-------I

25 South NohweIt HIhway

Park Ridge

Call 698-3030

Next to Cillions Bank ('ib Block South of Touhy)
our ValI!Ny uiainq pow SsmOp for 3 gsnImItona

-

NSJC

urc & Templò Notes

Frank Horwitz,
Today,
President uf Northwest Suburban

ngressoaI District

Freeze Caucus is askisg all area
churches to nag their bells for 2
minutes beginniog at 8:25 am.
Thmday, Aagast 6, io observaoce

of the 40th anoiversary of the
ficst atomic bomb being droped
on Hiroshima.
It was at &15 am. oc Augast 6,

that the detooatioo of a single
atomic bombdestroyedthc entire
Japanese city, hiRing or injmiog
nearly ZOO,000 people.

TheFrecze Caucus bossent let-

tern to the clergy of nearly 200

area churches and templen
urging them to "commemorate

this anoiversary, to remind us all
that nuclear weapons must never

church bells, chimes, or carillons
for 2 minutes. "Each minnIe will
represent one of the two bombs

commitment to peace."
Gorski urges area residents to

that were dropped - the first on
Hiroshima and the second three
days later on Naganaki," the let.
terconlinues.

them to parlicipale io this obver.

contact their pastors and ask
Vance. "We believe," he said,
"that this hell.ringing will be nut

only a memorial to those who
perished os thai naimner morning 40 years ago, bot also a

Signed by Lawrence J. Gorshi,
Freeze Caucus cochair and state

hoard member of the Illinois

reminder that we must contisse

to work to essnre that the

Nuclear Weapom Freeze Cam-

paign, the letter adds that 'if

.*

a

your chorch or temple does not
have belts, yao can observe this
annIversary by assembling with

unleashed again."

The group's letter quotes an
address by Pope Jobo Pont II,

members ofyour congregation at
0:15 io front of your house of wor-

"respected as a man of peace by

ship, andlhen stand in silence for

peuple of all faiths," thai he
delivered at Hiroshima's Peace

Memorial Parh, the site where the

firstatomic hombwas dropped:

"To remember the past is lo
commit oneself to Ihe future. To
remember Hiroshimo is to abhor

nuclear war. To remember

service. We would like to invite

Hiroshima is lo commit oneself lo

everyone, especially past
parishimers and graduatm to a

peace...00e must affirm and
reaffirm, agoin and ogais, that

the waging of war

is not
inevitable or unchangeable."
The Freeze Caucss urges chur.
ches to ring their bells "for those
who died, for those who live, and

p.m. Joseph Cardinal Bernardin
ovili be the presiding celebrant.

An open bouseand outdoor recep.
CuTFlowersSFIa,aI&nsiueo * tioowillfnllowthe ceremony.
Corsagm SHoasn Plants
Our Lady of Ransom Church is

NE1-0040

'1h

*

for those yet to he born. Ring

located at 8300 N. Greenwood,

your church hells for peace."

Nitos.

PAMPHLETSAVAILABLE

---

by locations. to addition to hiddem from the congregation, the
auction committee intends tu attract bidders for the car und the
auction from throughout the local

.

Methodist Church
The First United Methodist
Church uf Park Ridge, 410 Tunhy
Ave., announces the formation uf
a new group which will serve as a

support group for persons
thinking of, going through or
tryinytu cupe with divorce.
Church ourse, Laura Reichert,

RN. says, "The need was made

evideot when a person rum-

plumed tu her uf the lack uf underslanding and knowledge ac-

rompauyiog divorce proceed-

togs. This group now has 12 participants and is open to peuple in
the connmmity, ont only cbufch
members."

The grsnp meets in the partôr
at the church every other Friday
night at 7:30 p.m. Programs in-

lo the group un changes in the
laws und rights uf individuals.
Reichert wilt offer a programes
handling stress which often accompanies divorce. There are

Nues Community
Church

Angie Pranshe ut 470-1047.

The Shrine is located in

A

wooded area of Southern Illinois,

a Isp a hillside uverloohing the
hIstoric Mississippi River and
world renowned Goteway Arch io

st. Louis. The Shrine's sporhlisg

beauty creates an usforgeloble
impressioo. A visit to the Shrine
lstrulya joyfoll enperience.

that the particularmodel nf Qi,
mInt will he decided upon aSee

The Sacrament of Communion

will be celebrated during Ihe 9
am. Worship service of the Rites

Community
(Preokyterias,

Church

USA),

7401

Ooblon 01. no Suoday, Aug. 4. Dr.

Seleen, postor, will speak on the
topic "Righteousness."
Church School classes aré nul
held during the summer moslIm;
however, care for pre-schoot
children is provided during the 9

Mosday, Aug. 5, aud continue on
week-day mornings until Friday,
Aug. 16. Ctussen wilt he provided
for klsdergartenage through sin
grade students.

b

PILOTLESS IGNITION

vtnniaI

DESIGN CENTER

N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE -- -:
NILES, ILLINOIS 60648
NILES:967-7070-71
CHICAGO 763-1434
,-

-

-

-

unruI

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE.
-

-

-

cmr J
sp 4-0366

Jos.ph WoIcI.chowikl L Son

July 29 in St. John Brebesf
Church, Riles from Gibbous

Funeral Hume, 5917 W. Irving
Park, Chicago. Interment
Maryhill Cemetery.
Roue Greco

auction promfues to be the
biggest, bent and mml enciliog
ever and that the car headlines u

list of banner items.

During the summer 0000thu of
July und August, Friday evening
services win be held at 7:30 p.m.

ces Zuccaru, Josephine (As-

thony) Ciminetlo and Antoinette

Saturday murning services aro
hetdat9:30a.m.
Membership applications ace

:

Gatluzzo; fond aunt of many
nieces and nephews. Funeral
Mani was celebrated-Tuesday,

-

July 30 at SI. John Brehesf

-now being accepted is the

Church, Riles frum Skaja

synagogue. Reserve puar High

Terrace Funeral Home, Nites.
Entombment St. Joseph

Hutiday tickets, Rush Hanhanoh
Eve 15September15.

Mausoleum.

Hebrew School and Sunday
School wilt resume on September

Northwest Suburban Jewish
Cungregatinn Nursery School bas

a new innovative extended morning prugra.n. This special doy
offers Moms a chance tu have a
day nut it her awn. We stilt have
some openings in nur 3-slay mordog nr afternoon Nursery School
as welt au in nurs-day morning 0e
ufternoonprugrams for the Fuit
Semester. Nursery Schuot opens

on September 5, Fnrther isformutino available in our ofOice,
please catHOS-0900.

NitesAsuesnbty nf God is uponsoling the Kid's Bach Yard Bible

Club thruughout the summer.
Kid's are invited tu come every
Thursday marning at 10 am. tI
meets at 6050 W. Seward in NOes

fur an hour nf niusgiog,pappels,
Bibtelearningand craft,s.
is

required. Parents are aboyo
welcome. Leonthe Lion, Giugec
the Giraffe andEdgar the Mon51er aro Jsist a few of the 'friends'
that witt he there. 1'or iuformationcall 794-1148 or 967-8571.

Holy Name

Fish Fry

St. John Brebeuf Euty Runie
Society witihold its Annual "Fish

Fry and Smoker", Friday,
August23 inFlanagan Hull.

Dinner wilt be from t- p.m.
(Fish &Chicken) with amber

-- Felix E. Kazmer
Felin E. Kaumer, beloved
hmhand of the late Helen V.;
dear father uf George (Rital
Robert (Marie) and Detores
(Roger) Fischer; dear grandfather of sis;
greatgrandfather of two. Funeral

Churris will be installed at the
8,30 and 10 am. wurship services
on Sunday, Asgust 4. They are:
Jean Berthold and Lynne

Gilbertoon; Ruth Jeppenen und

Ruth Lumpp, Registrars and

The Parish Nurse Program,

Schont nf Nursing, Chicago, 1964,

Member of Fr. O'Cosnor Ceso-

and bas experience in Pediatrics,
Medical-Surgical, Sntemive Care,
andHome Health Care.

Agnes M. Nioki

Lutheran General's philotophy uf

dingthinprogram, please call the

Agnes M. - Rishi, see Chmielewoki, wife of the lute

stasdiog and care of the whole

Lorraine (Edward) Troeska
and Stanley, Jr. )Thereso( of

and the society in which théy

Biggott; loving grandmother of

Selected as Osr Lady of Rau-

Fusrth Degree

cil of K. uf C.

person - mind, bedy, and spirit:

live," is conspalihlr with the purpose of this prugram.
00mo parish osrse, Sally McCar-

Ellen, John, Paul, Michael and

for personal health counseling. lu

thy, Parb Ridge, is responsible

Nancy. Funeral Mass was

members of the congregation in
dealing with early health
problems whets they often are
reversable. She also will courdinate
health
education

from Shaja Stanley Funeral
Home, Chicago. Interment St.
Adalbert Cemetery.

programs, teach volunteers tu

assist her, and organize special

sopport gronps. Mrs. McCarthy's

"I am excited and challenged
to partir1pate in thin prugram,"
esplainsi-ddrs. McCarthy. "This
health ministry enhances
weitness and enrusirages us tu
take better care uf not only our
physical and mental well-being,

Al,oAwurisue En pruns

BARBASOL
SHAVE CREAM

Barba'I

degree in- 1902 from Oahtou

He: received as associate

Cummunity College, Des Plaines.

Gazonna Sigona Local studenta
included: Auna A. Odyniec, 0917

Meade, Morton Grove; Dale G.
Kunta, 1809 5. Greenwood Ave.,
Park Ridge; and Marc P. Masiei,
O4OKastAve:, Park Ridge.

WE RESER VE THE

RIGHT TO LIMIT
QUANTITIES AND
CORRECT PRINTING
ERRORS

10 QTS. KOOL AID -

69
Iv_c
.

-

co po

AsnT. TYPES
11 OLCAN

-

TOMBSTONE
PIZZA

5O

SUMMER'S EVE
DOUCHE

ASST.
TYPES

--

FF

C

TWIN
PACK

--

IVORY LIQUID
HAND SOAP

ALL.

ANY 20 OZ SIZE
OR MORE

MICROWAVE COOKWARE

OFF

9 OZ. PUMP BOTTLE

BIG DURABLE
POLYETHLENE

COUPON

7 UP - DR. PEPPER

BOUNTY

POOLS

.

TOWELS

.-

79e

45..09..

$499

12 PACK

12OLCANS

-

STROH'S

BEER

12 OZ,

12 CANS

t:

399

EARLY TIMES

I

w,
GALLO

EXTRA

42

RIUNITE WINE-

KELLER GEISTER

$i- 2P500

VERMOUTH

CALVERT

y. o.

u

(i

6

SEAGRAM'S

BOURBON

':$

SCOTCH

VODKA

BEER

-

6 CANS

GORDON'S
--r GIN

JfrB

SASHA

OLD MILWAUKEE

BUDWEISER

BEER

heen assigned lo. Chunste Air

Noon.

scholastic hunor society fur
business management, Beta

MAKES

nf Vite L. and Kay M. [aPorta of
- 8404 R. Greenwuud,- Riles, has

sportatiun. Bou wilt leave St.

were initiated into the national

HARLEM & DEMPSTER 965-3880 SALE DATES: THURSDAY, AUG i lhflI WEDNESDAY, AUG 7

Airman Gary L. LaPona, són

The airmun wilt now receive

Top business studente at Northere Illinois University recently

SAYMOR
DRUGS LIQUORS

COMPARE AND SAVE
ON YOUR
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS
USE YOUR MAJOR
oso
CREDIT CARDS

Please call the church office, 023-

Force Base, after csmpleling Air
Force basic braining.

Honor society
members

Sally Mccarthy

010ire is located is the church.

this punition, she will assist

celebrated Thursday, July 55 al
St. Ladiolaus Church, Chicago

8:30 um. un Munday, August 5.

Gary L. LaPorta

Lutheran General Hospital at 696.

relationship to God, themselves,

Jacqueline, Gregory (Susoni,
Jeffrey (Lisa) Sr. Janet O.S.F.,

Children of the community
three years old through sinth
graders are invited to attend.
Late registrauts may come at

General Huspital.

Division nf Pastoral Care at

human being in light of their

Rites. Dear sister of Irene

-

itOh Vernon, Park Ridge, just 2

Fur more information regar-

Human Ecology, "the under-

Stisoley Sr.,; loving mother of

Friday-August lt. A picnic will
follow. Atoo planned is an oIlschnul celebralius und program
on Thursday, August 15, at 7:35

6984, before then if you plan te
register yuor child. The
registration fee is $5. Messiah

fram Ravenswund Hospital

preventive medicine.

Hospital, reminds people that the
church io interested in the whole

Cemetery.

which will begin Monday, August
5 at 9 um. and end at 12 Noon un

specialized instructiun in the aircraft maintenance field.

Fr tickets or ieservutiuO call

at Lutheran General Hospital,
She received ber RN. diploma

in

developed by Lutheran General

theme- nf the ten-day program

tickets, call Chairman Edward

includes ticket to game und bras-

promoting

congregation

Interment Resurrection

"God's People Pray" is the

blocks southwest uf Lutheran

St. John Brebeuf Holy Name
Society is spunsuriug a CubW
Braves outing on Sunday, Septomber t at Wrigley Field's. $12

allows a health-care professional
tu closely work with the

'BS Assistanta.

p.m.

-

Ransom Church, Rilen. which

Judy Ginvannelli, Sue Roguis,
Sue Kopij, Nancy Herab; Kin-

dergarten, Terri Trestrail; l-S
Grades Teacher, Mary Jane
Kuvuch; 3-4 Grades, Sue
Trestrait; 5-0 Grades, Stella

but induden the fpIritual dimenuion nfourhealth,"
Mes, McCarthy in an extraordinary minister nf cummunion
fur the Division of Pastoral Care

unique program with Our Lady uf

nesday, July 54 trum - Skaja
Terrace Funeral Home, Riles.

Teachers, Karen Clark, Judy
McCarrell, Kathy Donninger,

Lutheran Church is localed st

SiB Holy Name
game outing

Lutheran General Huspital,

Parh Ridge, is sponsoring a

Mass was celebroted at SI. John
Brebeuf Church, Riles on Wed-

The staff of the 1985 Vacalius
Bihteschuol at Messiah Lutheran

suo.

President Ed WilIer at 967-7308.

.

Lorraine Handset, Activities Cester Coordinator; Virginia Anderson. Mmic Director; Pre-School

Nues Assembly
of God

Nu réistratiun nr fee

.

Messiah
Vacation Bible
School Staff

-

Huedepoht, Coordinators;

Jubo Breheuf parking lut al
b

beloved ,. wife of- the late
Salvature;dearest sister of Aona Greco, TMary Spicuzz, Fran-

NSJC

Zalesny ut 960-6705.

BEliER KITCHENS, INC.

Mass wan celebrated Monday,

:

response to competing bidu.
Nnrm stated that this year's

Fur mure information and

VIZE

daughter Mary Beth, brother
Steve (Margaret) and many
nieces and nephews. Funeral

crease his bid at anytime in

The donatiun is only $7 per per.

-

MutIny retired three years ago
after42years withEdisun. He is
survived by his wife Margaret;

oubject tu the biddsr'u right tuis-

fluid and at 11 p.m. smoked Cobo.

-

Hospital, Park Ridge. Mr.

wilt take place it the auction,
however, written btdu may he
submitted before the onction,

The church's annual vocation
church school will opes ut 9 am.

--

Commonwealth Edison Co.'s
security division died Friday,
July. 20 in Lutheran General

hearIñg the viewn of
- who may he interentedenngreganto
¡n bidding
fur the cari congretaistn uhonid
caB Norm at 420-0100 for further
infurmatinu, Bidding for the rar

-

th. American Martyrs Council

St. .John Brebeuf parking lut

William J. MutIny, 00, of Nues
who bad been saperintendent uf

community. Norm Iglarub statij

First United

church office at 815-3144.

September 0.-Bus will leave from

,WlfflamJ.MaIIoy

Rose Greco, see Galluzoo;

mro of Chicago members of Nor-

earlysoturday mornmg.
Cost of motel asd transporta.
tlnn Is $54 per person or $88 per
couple, lws.io o room. For mure
information, and reservalios call

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

Synagogue welt in ndvance of the
unction so that itcan be displayed
both at the Synagogue and near-

Nought Angie Pranske of Riles
and Co.Chairman Joseph Coton.

Belleville, Illinois, leav:sg on
Saturday morning September 7
and returning Sunday evening

7012 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES. ILLINOIS

"REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITH A NEW ENERGY SAVING
THERMADOR
GAS COOK TOPt

car wilt he delivered to the

social programs offeredalsu.
For more informotion call the

' #4236 iv Niles are now taking
reservations for the Pilgrimage
tu Our Lady of the Snow in

I

Celonni-Etlet000 Chevrolet. The

divorce featuring attorneys (ufleo female atlurneys) who speak

Chairman aod Past Grand

Qae tionsAb000 FUOe,a Casts?
F anura lPrn-Ar,aouno,ent
FuctsAbootFann,alsnrzjco

a brand new Chevrolet from

dude helping persons lo be better
educated in the legal ospeclu of

Pilgrimage to
Our Lady of the
Snow

-

and serVicen auctiun wilt include

awesome destructive power of
nucleor weopusry is never

Liturgy of Thanksgiving at 12:15

* 6500 N. MILWAuKEE

nonoced that this year's goods

Zminutes as a Visible oigo of your

-

* MIKES'

President and Norm Igtarsh,

Ways and PAeans Chairman, an-

he used again," by ringing their

OLR marks
25th ann ¡versai-y
On Sunday, Aug. 4 Oar l.ady of
Ransom will becetehrating its' 25
years of community worship and

Jewish Coogregutinu, Marlene
Vice
Esecutive
Kaplan,

-

geO

Lutheran General's
Parish Nurse Program

Obituaries

Synagogúe AuctIon

churches urged to ring bells
to commemorate Hiroshima bombing
The 11th

idif*ut'"" iis

PLUS STaTE

WINE

onsG.'m-w

ANDLOCMTAXES 750 ML

ALL TYPES - 4 PACK

¿SS..'

j

t:1

,

I LIttß:L1JGn1ßÈt,
-u

-

C

at

NS4R'n ilisakled adulta will he
wnremg- in the shop training
for
..,.__,.
....., iiipisymens .in cam.eu,nun,e

no.-' ..........

___,,

will reopen for husinesu the week

afAuguuts.-

.

Suburban Aid far the Retarded.
NSAR has neì'ved the developmentally disabled in the ouhnehn
and northwest Chicago for more

A satoral gas grill is ready to une anytime nf theday, any day
of the yearinst light the gas burner, want eu few minutes and
then enjoy the fmi and detighfnl flavors of outdoor gas cooking.
Agas grilladdnmoch lathe comfort, Canvellienceand controllability of cooking outdoors. There's na nther way that you can attalo such perfection in barbecuing. Ainenlca Gas-Ahsnelafton
kas uome taity recipes foeyoototryonyourgritt.
STUFFED CHICICENBREASTS (Makro 6Servings)
6 boneleSs chicken breast halves
I cop finely chopped mushrooms
2 laklenpoonnfinely chopped celery2tahlespoons finely ehappedanian 1/4 eupmargurine
1/2 cap blaoched slivered almonds
4teanpoans temonjuice
l/Zteanpnon salt
l/4teanpoonpepper
- -

-

-

The NSAR Thrift Sboppe and
NSAR's other store, Nearly New
ut 1465 Eilinwood iii Den Plaines,

sell clothing, toys, - household

thnnthree decades. Today, appròxbmately 170 adults benefit

The Riles Park District's

the making: tickets fsr the mor-

Ladies Choice Brochure will be
uvailahle to residents on Aognst
19, if all goes as scheduled. Trips

sing talk show AM. Chicago,

Ibis seáson include: Waler Tower

Anrorajwhicb featsren a lovely
Christmas display.) Nonresidents may atso.altend trips

The Thrift Shoppe will open
with expanded hours and floor

;4 MATERNJhMART
WITH ThIS AD

-

fora nlighllykigher fee.

Lion" and Old World Wisconsin.
Tentative encornions are also in

vobanteering phone 631-6230.

10960FF
EVERYTHING IN STORE

Wioncholer's Winery in Michigan
and the Unusual Newton House is

Track, the musical "A Chorus

Chicago shop reopening and

space. NSAR has token aver the
barber shop neat door which will
enable the Thrift Shoppe to sell

207-1000, Est. 1160.

Place, Arliogtos Park Race

items, banks, toots, and furniture.
For fortherinformatios abelit the

from the agency's vocational and
residential programs.

HMflNG

Hospital's Volunteer Office al

Ladies Choice Brochures

manage theinore.

volunteers of the Northwest

For information on how yoo

available for a rental period of 12

munity jabs. Losine Miller, u
Park Ridge resident, will

Theutore is mainly operated by

MATERNIT
MART

.

can rent o seat, call Holy Family

The 'CenturyLove Scala" are

,

4

the infant

Rent un infant car seat for an

n

'e, in sn,engo,

Lutherún General League

do

Rentan-Infant Car Seat

-Th!ift Shôppeosed tor -remodeling

9630 Milwaukee, NH..

i.,

899.7545

B-ring Swimer's Hair ó-Life...

large items ouch an furniture.
Hours are now set for Tuesday
through Saturday 9 am. until 5

-

For the first time, some of

-

.

-

r

._

-

fstices baron
Paprika

The Service League of Lutheran General
Hospital recently announced its l9it-86 board

members. Seated (l-r) : recording secretary - Betty Hrodey, Park Ridge; vice-ebairman - Marjorie
Peterson, Park Ridge; chairmao - June Sperling,

Des Plaines; and correnpoodiog secretary

Eleanor Den, Des Plaines. Standing: treasurer
Betty Benous, Park Ridge; assistant treasurer
Donna ICarris, Park fideo: murketi,,, djr,4,,,

-

- --.-......7--------.

William Hanck, Den Plaines; enterprise director Lillie Daktquist, Den Plaines; scholarship director
- Mary Ebbinghaau, Mt. Prospect; benefit direc.
tor - Barbara Dieffeabacher, Park Ridge; and
special projects director - Virginia Conton, Pork
Ridge. Not pictured: chairman-elect - Peggy Hardacre, Park Ridge; memkership/fi000ce direc.
lm:___l?id Hunsey, Wihusette; and public relations
uli ceLar- flicnara ?igoni, Park Ridge.

Swedish Covenant Garage Sale

,
(-

.

,

Swedish Covenant Hospital,
514tN. Cahforoiaaee.,wgtot
garage sale on Saturday August
3, from B am. ontg noon. The sale
which is apeo to Ike public will be

held in the lower level of Ike
hospital's parking garage located
00 Ike Westnide of California ave.
just oouttt of Foster ace
Items to be sold are primarily

furnituredesks, chairs, beds,

lakles,etc.Allpurckanenmustbe

picked up by closiog time on
Saturday.

Eric B. Rooth
EricE. nonos of Donald M.
and Estelle Rooth of 4033 W.

Skerwss Ave., Lincolowood, kan
been promoted in-the U.S. Army
tothe rank of private first etano

-

s-

SHOP

-

-

-" INSTORESPECIAJß

Eesl5eledOon oICh:ld,evu O5O-.A4Bial SompleOuiletwear

Sweaters

Ski Outllts
lIsio p:ece)

classes.

CASH ONLY

20-40% OFF
RETAIL PRICES
EVERY DA V ON

RE

.TAnLE LAMpn
. rLoon LAMPS . TOOCHIEREn
. LIGHTING FIXTURES
..1d

onwoon
g

'' V j'

Program for children who were

nona and five day afternoon

unbelievable values 11111

L3

novalive Teacher-Toddler

places left in our three day after-

PIUS, SWIMWEAil, SPRING ,LAcXEIS AND KNIT TOPS

FREEPAJKING

has openings in ils new in.

There is a tmiled numher nf

ALL AT CLEARANCE PRICES

6101 GROSS POINT RD.
NILES, IL.

7800 W. Lyons St., Morton Grove,

children 1g to t mooths. Classes
meet either Tuesdays nr Thnrndaynmornings.

SnowmobIle Suits
(one piece)
Winter Jackets
Ski Pants

THE WEAR HOUSE

Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation Nursery School,

Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation Nursery School
also kas some openiogn in our
Mother-Toddler programs far

PRICES RETURN TO REG. DISCOUNT AFTER LAIOR DAY

. HANGING LAMPS
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o

uVboy, Brian Richard, 7 lbs. ¼
on., On June 20, la Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Knob, MOli Fernald ave.,
Morton Grove. Brolbern: James,

2½ yes. Grandparentu Mr. and

Mrs. Erich Gutman, Morton
Grove and Mrs. Doris Knob, Mortun Grove.

-

A girl, Colette MorieB lbs. 6½
on., on June 24, to Mr. and Mrs.

p,-

Edward G. Wilier, 7228 S. Lee st.,

-

2 leanp000nmisred onion ori teaspoon instantninnced onion
2labtenpoonu butter-lI'4 rupntiveredalmoods
I cao IB unsres) mushroom stems and pieces, drained (optiosall
Place heann no a skeet of heavy duty foil, Add remaining ingredieclo. Close foil aud neat. Plaeeon preheated gas grill using
a medium setting. OrBI about Bbminutes,turning package oecasiinally.

Niles. Grandparents: Mrs. Was-

da Tuszysnhi, Niles, and Mrs.
HeleoWiller, Morton Grove.

A girl, Tracy Jean, 7 Ihn. 11¼
00., on June 24, to Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Brod, 541B Sarasota Dr.,
McHenry, Illinois. Grand.
parents: Mr. and .Mrn. Arendt,

-

Rilen, and Mr. and Mrs. Bred,

PINEAPPLE UPSifiEDOWN CAKE
Spongesharteakes
Crashedpineapple, drained
Brown sngar
Butter
Place each nhortcaheno a square of heavy duty foil. Spoon
pineapple io center of each cake. Sprinkle with brawn sugar and
lop with a pet-of butter. Wrap and seal fail, PIScean grid of
-

Morton Grove.

-

-

A hoy, James Matthew, 7 1hs. 7

-

through,

--

-

years. Grandparents: Mr. andMrs. George Zaphirio, Morton
Gravé, and Mr. Robert Shar-

-

finas, Wilmette;
GRILLEDSIHggnaJ
Shrimp, peeled and deveined
Melted butter
Thread shrimp os metal skewers. Cookonpreheateij gas grill,
usmg hugh selling, about 5 minutes on each side, Baste with
melted butter.
--.

-

Formulated for
the 80's by-

on., on-Jonc 2g, to Mr. and Mrs.
Rick Sharfman, 245 N. Shaddle,
Mondeleio, IL. Sistemi Allison 4

preheated gas grill using a tow setting. Grill until heated
-

-

A girl, Kristen Therese, g lbs,
7¼ on., on Jane 14, lo Mr. and
Mrs. Eryk and Theresa
Morgalia, 8996 Kennedy dr;, Den
Plaines, Sisters: Angela 10 years.
Grandparents:
&
Antoni

-

Katherine Szrajer, Chicago, and

BANANABOATS

Eryk & Renata Morgala, Park

Ripebanunus
Choeslatechips
Miniature inarsj,jnallows
Poll nne strip nl banano peel beck (but not off). Make a
lengthwise slit in banana and fili slit with chocolate clilpoand
marshmallows. Replace strip of banana peel. Wrap in heavy
duty foil, neat and place on preheated gas-grill, using law setting; heat thoroogldy.

Ridge.

-

A hoy, Steven Michael Cielinski, 7 lbs. 11% on., on Jane 13, lo
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Cietinuki,
.- 7645 Main- st., Wiles. Brothers:

ALOE/RIDTM
an Internal Cleanser
for the hair, penrtrates
the hair shaft and removes harsh chethicajs
associated with swimming in chlorinated
.
-

.

.

pools.

THERAPPETM
-

the Ultimate Sham_poo for dry, brittle hair,
is fortified with
Vitamins and Botanicaloto increash strength
and add tremendous
body.

KERApHIXTM
a Polymeric Hair
Rcconstruclor, helps
repair split ends,
restores strength and
pliability, and adds a
brilliant sheen fo
damaged hair.
.

.

.

HUME

RESSTM
Moisture Potion for
the hair, Contains PASA
for extra rich protection
against the sun's damaging rays. Humectrcss
provides essential moisturc to the hair, leaving it
smooth and velvety soft.
-

-

.

Billy

2½
years. Grandparents: Mr. and Mrs. . Jerry

Cieltuski, Niles, andMr. and Mrs.
WilllamFrey, Fach Ridge.

POLYNESIA1gRJCE INFINI. (Makgs6Servins)
4cnpn botcooked rice

Genuine NEXUS PRODUCTS are available oc)y

ito

professional hair styliog salons, including:

-

Stablenp000nkntterarmsrgae

-

A girl,Stepkunie Ann, 7 lbs. 4
on.,ón Jane 1_7, to Mr. and Mrs.

1 cupthin slripsgrees pepper, about i inch mug
t can 113 sanees) pineappleritupj,n, drained
l/2copbottled barbeene sauce

David Lieberman, 3625 Torrey
Pines phwy,, Northkrooh. Grand-

Comhune rice and botter; toss tightly. Add remaining
ingredients. Divide rien minture evenlyontat lllxt-inrlt pieces
of heavy duty foil. Double fold
seam nn.tnp and fold edgea
secorely. Place foil packages directly
onpreheàted gas grill and
heat over luw to medjum setting. Turns
munutenper side.

NAME
CITY/ZIP

t005ledalmoods lo garniub.

-

-

-

N4NOUND DJLY

Ski Vests

Nursery
School

5505 as ponnible. Interested parlien, please call Mrs. Peeper or
Mrs. Clor at 9gB-0901 for farther
information.

Y AND

uhool I hour, or astil fork tender. Sprinkle with paprika and

iteaspoonnalt

sesnionfrom 10:45 am. to t2;lS
p.m. Class size in limitedregistration should he made an

Sun. Au 4 11-3u0Ö
Closed Fit Au 2

HOURS

,.$:Wa

NSJC

There will he two sessions Io he
on Thurnday.tke fieni session
from 9-lQ3O am. and the secood

SPECIALADOED Sat.AuQ.3, 1O-4;OQ
SALt

-

Toantedstivered almonds
Make a leogthwine slit dawn thichest part of chicken breasts.
On gas range, cook mushrooms, celery and onion in margarine
ovIlI lender, bot not brown. Remove framflame and blend in
almonds, lemon juice, salt and pepper; nue to fill slit in each
chicken breasl. Wrap bacon aeouodeaeh knast andsèet.re wilh
oheuver.Cook os preheated gus grill using medium-law setting

FRENCH STYLE GREENBEANS (MakesScrvhngs)
B package (20 ounces) froues Frenchstylegreen beans

t oyea soldkyJulyl5,t585.

ANNUAL WAREHOUSE
SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE!

-.

parents: Bill & Becky Cherry,
Morton Grove, and Sol & Phyllis
Lieberman, Boca Raton, Florida.

anice, Allow 10 ta 15

A boy, Andrew Charlen, t Ibe.

4

SEND IN YOURFAVOpJ.J R&IPES

TO:
FOOD_cloThs anuln,nsoo
N.nhnrmnu.Rd., Ntlnn,uLnttnaa
Edifs,n HasoThu Riohtis
RnsinwAli
And EdO Fnr CsflsesnAfld Spann.Runupas
-

-

8½ ou., on Jane 1f, to Mr. and
Mrs. Charlen R. Colver, 328 Gino-

denning pl., Waskegan. Grandparents: Mr. and Mrs. Robert F,
Caney, Morton Grove, und Mr.

and Mrs. Richard C, Colver,
Mount Lebanon, Pennsylvania

--

fd'

FaiitigØai,t

A FULL SERVICE SALON

f629 K. $tLttuaukeeAuis«t

- 965-2600

4

J

ThHogIe,Th.rd.y,A1g11

.u'et ,' tr'J,'.'. .t.'t','';'°: ,-.y:io':.tf

:,;
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Cernei joins "Fleet Watéh'

Local -utilities companino ure
helpiog to provide commulilty

Window damage

Drunk drwer
arrested after
accident

Someone beteen s p.m. and J
n.m. broke large window of
dentists office in the 8700 block of
Oketo ave. oo July29.

Dunmge wus estboatedot

A 35-yeur-old MidIOthJOn man

UNITED

woo aneotod July 19 for drunk
driviog after he was involved ¡n
an accident.

TRANSMISSIONS

Police observed the man
driviog southbound in the curb
Jane aoutria parked car. The

7460 N. Milwaukee
NuES

when be bit the car. Police detertod a strong odorofalcohol on bio
breath. A check revealed an ex-

2740 N. Kedzje

Chicago

pireddriver'xljceose.

He was releasedafter poutiog a
$3,000 bond and asuigmai au Aug.
comt date.

772-3226
Since 1950

Differnj

Shoplifter
. 'apprehended

.

-

A temo security guard saw a
man take numero pieces of

SMajor Engine
Repairs

Sbingequipment.a hair drycr.a
computer Soft-ware cartridge
and a ,mafs wallet and pot lima

Caibureator
SEIecicaI
Heat & Air

prebeodej when he aftemptej to
leave the cioruthmtg for

the it.

Brakes

atotol of$l3l77

School windows

Comp'ete Car Care
For

broken

Auto U Trucks
Domestic & Foreign

An employee of Nelson School
reported July 19 Someone used a
pellet-type gun to break five windown at the north entrance of the

All Work Gueronteed
lo Wrltjcg

school and another five at the

-

FREE ROAD CHECK

southmuin entrance.
Total damage wasestimatmj at
$1.000.

REPLACE YOIJROL
WATER HEATER :

ATc NEAT

GAS: YOUR BES1
ENERGY VALUE

.

rÖ
VAWE

* Low Bili
hot kiig

Uled tu* with

5 ,. wenety
lilted wunety
omilellele
s

W)

something go by him.
A few minutes later, he heard o

hochned

-

Owners of a restaurant io the
tIllo block of Dempster st. repor.

ted someone gained eolry

throogba window.
Once inside, the cutprit opened
two 5Mm Slacked one os lop of
the other med removed $900 io

A tAles resideot in the 1300
bloch of Park reported someone

removed four ceramic stotoes

from her gardes on July 18
valued ata total of $100.

Vrstigation.

Corvette stolen
A Elmwond Pork resident

reported her 1979 Corvette was
Stolenfromtheeastparbing Ist of
GolfMffl Shapphg Ceoteroo July
18.

The car was locked and hadas

alarm system. Value of the
vehicle isonknowo.

JR. Starkey, foteroal Revenue
Service District Director for northem

Illinois, today reminded

005payers who are not U.S.
citizem that they most obtain on

fRS lax clearance before they
travel outside the country. This
applies lo all dool-stat,is,

resideot- and 000-resident allem
receiviog taxable iocome in Ike
United Slates. The clearance is

seeded whether they are per-

Fined for
possession
of cannibis
A 28.yeur-old Cldcogo mon was
arrested for possession nf caonibin July 20.
Police stopped the offender for
a traffic offrnoe in the 7900 bloch
of Caldwell ave.

hemirujuana.
After the offender admitted it
wosemmihis (5.5 grams) he was
issued a P4icketunder a village

monvotly leaving the country or
pias lo return here after a short
Imp, noch as a vacatios.

Soce the IRS has recently
dscooInsuvd taopayerasso

lo most local offices during the
000-filme esci-'- saspayers may
visit 00e ofthree Chicago area of.
fices lo laia tas cleoraoce. In
Chicago, the IRS offices located

at 23f S. Dearhorn and 9415 S.

Western are open weekdays from
ti am. to 435 p.m. They may atoo
get a rleoraoce al 33f p-. 22nd st.,
in Lombard, ou Moodays and

Tuesdays hetween 8 am. aod
4:ltp.m.
The cleorancns should he ohtwined al least two weeks hot no

earlier thon 3f days prinr to

departure, although ottowanr
. cou he mude for emergency or

SAVE UP TO
.

30%

-

Since earlE clearance form

payemsbooldpernoyvt

lltllofficetngnttheclearauce
lu addition dejsan-tmg aliens

orealsorequirtohre..gce

specific ciom. Starhey
suggested that Chicago residents

call 435-1040 for advice conearning the. deduinents needed.
Other lllino.s ; residents should
call 1.800-434.l040 toll free All
arc;advioed to call during neupeak hones. early in the moruiug

24 HOUR SERVICE

Rules, tä
avoid rear

kindergarten, a birth certificate.

Proof of renidence within the
haundories ofSehool District 04 is

als000cessary.

bySeomtmyofstotejimdgar

Wednesday, Aug. 28 at 12:30 - 3

p.m. for junior high and 1-3:30

p.m. for elementary. Regular

school hours commence on Thorsday,Ang.29.

For many ynárs the general

.

Schóats: Carpenter, 2ff N.

-

- Humlin, 399-737f; Field, 7fy N.
Wioner, 399-7385 Franklis, 2401
Manor, 399-7390; Roosevelt, tOOl
S..
Fairview,
3997235;
Waohingloy, 1500 W; Iteovart, 399736f; Lincoln Junior High, 200 S.
Lincolo, 399-7215.

Au Extended Day Child Care
Program will he held at Jefferson
School for children is hiodergarten classes. An Alter-School Child

Core Program will also he ofOcred nach doy classes are -in
sension. Both programs wilt he

1f to enler Ihn Skohie Public

In rush-koar traffic, vehicles

bruhn-

;

-

Trivia buffs have outil August

Library's Reader's Pursuit, contest. Unlihe loot year's contest,
the 1985 Reader's Pursoit
features four sfpurate contentsliterature-art and moste, movies

aid television, dud geseral
-

-

on embarrassing 15, a serious 3Oor
mere, we can design a peogram
geared lo what you want and what
you aced.
After aS, you know how
much you want lo tose. Yoo'ne
probably done it before and have
dejjnilg ideas an how you can

-

Reader's Ptirstjjt
contest

ditiniss, increase your following
dsthnce to o four- or five-secoud
count.

mar-end collision if the drieer in

io

giveus a try.
nagging5 pounds,

formation, please cult 399-7304.

-

OweinerounecRs:uv

Ifyou want lo lose weight.

paid for by fees charged to pareo-,

to of participants. For more in-

The twwnecoudproeedore ap-

ftunt of you nuddenjy hite hin

-

children in District 64 will be

roads in 1004. Many ist those ocridente maId have linen avoided
if the drivéro had maintained a
OOfefollnwingdjstadcn

Remember, tailgating is
dangeruns and can result in u

-

The first day of school for

Mure than I4O,OOO rear-nod
cnllisions. occurréd un fltinois

-

s

transfer record or if entering

plies to any opeed under good
road ond weather conditions.
During a summer thunderstorm
Or other adverse- driving coo-

WOODS HEATING
VAIR CONDITIONING
966-4366
297-24%

.

vive Center of District 64 al 3997300. New registrations require a

end colIiions

frequently follow- each;nther in
one-second intervals or leso. If
yoo observe the two-pocond rule,
you may avoid a rhain-reaclion
accident.

school, hecasse it identifies Ceotel vehicles as emergency rep-v.
ting stations.

fc, 50 .. Fi. et cuveragg.

school between the hournof 9:10

closely and shouldulow down.

GASS YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

and vans, is especially isuporlast

for children to recognize when
they are ou their way home or to

duitagaio.
T; -

-

-.

-

We'tllislen. We'll share oar
thaaghls. Then you decide. We'll
help you reach yaur goal and
keepyou there.

Whether it's enereise, diet
or lifestyle chasge, someone ou
oar slaffcaa give you what you
waot soyoo'll succeed.
Par as little as $12 a week, if

o

-

OFF

you qualify.

That's not much lo work
with a degreed expert . io nutri.
liuo, coercive, behavior change
und more.
Nel much to took heller, feel
better, he more in control and more
io lung with whe you really are.
Call us today aod get a taste
efsaccess. Choose a program.
Pick an expert. Nibble.
.

No nonerwhich prugmmyou

.

-

choeoe, ym'll get a wajoe discoust. Just being this coupon
loyoar fiel meeting. lt's free,
and theci's neohligalion.
This eIfer is good
thmagh September t, 1985,
aodyoa most be IO er older.
For wons information, call
your nearestclinic to setup
an appointment.
Visa arai MasterCard
accepted.

-

scieneen.
Any patron Pf the Skotsie Public

Library may enter. For entry
formo and additional infor-

WEIGHTMASTERs'

motion, stop by the library, 5215
Oakton or call 6734774.

Clinics io Nurthbroek (5M9O4O) and Oakhreak (323-6160).

L

soneto 050Lnus 055005T

$795o*

I0000leg Loner , Ma leva/o

CAlI NOW

oud 11:30 am. on Augmt 15. If
there is a question as to which
school your children wilt attend,
please call the Educational Ser-

reaches the object before yoo
fioish saying 'One thou500d
two," you are, following too

VAWE

departments.
Centel cormoonity service em.
ploynes involved in Fleet Watch
actas 000dditiooatsntofeyes and
ears for the local police departmeut. They have been ashed to
report any sospici000 activity or
persons they might observe while
out workingin the community.
The Fteét Watch, logo, posted
on the hack door of Ceutel trucks

DURING OUR- SAW:

L'?W

should-register at their local

duringthelatterportufthe week.

Passes your chosen òbject, begin
to count, "one thousundone, one
thousand two." 5f your vehicle

u

registered in School District 64

or lote in the afternoon. aud

WITH OUR VERY
HIGH-EFFICIENCY
GAS BOILER BY

-

Registration for alt pupils new
to Elementary School District 64
will he
on Thursday, August
IS. Those families who are new in
- the community or whose children
kayo ont previomty attended or

documents, dpending un their

GASBILL

ASAVE

FRif £S1IMATES

L

__..l$ VIN

DEAL DIRECT

I.

.Al'.AI

District 64
Registration

mont be mdividnafly uigned, las-

To use the two-second role,

$C95

647-0646

unexpected travél pions," noted
;.
Starkey.

-kh.nk.,j.1

SAVE NOW

Allen Stoneham Metro jourveyman-combinution pe-soh, Robert

France, Parb Ridge Police Department and Cart Gr..fith, Metro
per0500el coordioator_nafety/iosuraoee, introduce the green and
white "Fleet Watch" slicker which identifies Centel vans as
emergeucyrepsflingotations

company's plant service rester

immediately Is local police

-

and-diabetes,

* .00FINO L AWNINGS
* 5501M WINDOWS * NIPLACIMINT Wiunows

-

where the luformation io relayed

tbetnmkdecklkj;'
Damagewaoenfl.n.jat$15f

choose a fined object aloog the
road ahead, such us o sign post,
tree, overpass or bridge akutment. When the vehicle ahead

ALL WORK FULLY GUARANTEED

NuES

-

clinical interest; heart diseuse

nimm,

When designated Centri emplOye005pol.truuble, they call the

oued o heer bnttjeto kroch the
rearwinduwòfhis ënránd denied

College. In addition to teurhing,
she han lectured and written extensively in-her oreas of special

*
SCOFIT L FASCIA
* SAMIIS5

the community crime preventios
program.

A resident in the Edili hlock of
Sheriner rd. told police someone

ride of ttuímh to avoid following
too closely was to allow one car
length for every. 10 miles per
hour. The two-second rule
provides an even safer following
distance.

CLEAN b CHECK
ALL MAKES
b MODELS

N. Milwaukee

Obers Illinois Gas and Illinois Bett
Telephone also recently joined

IRS travel rule s
for non-citizeñs

second safe. About $7 lo $10 io
change was stolen from a oearby
cash register.
Pohce are conducting an in-

CALL FOR FREE
PSTIMAYCC
W

40 GAL
TANK

determine where the shots canse

currency from the top safe and
between $150 and $200 from the

'

Operator ofthotvèhicle in trained
to leek appropriate assistance
promptly in Omergeucies. Nor-

Auto vandalism

decorations stolen

.-

alerting the public that the

Police
will
interview
hnmenwneru . in; the area to

illinois University and Harper

Roso, MEd.,
os Director of
Nutrition Services. Previous to
her appointnnenl, Mrs. Boss has ,
taught food and nutrition courses

Illinois now han Fleet Watch
logos ou Centel tracks and vom

neigh-

-

ut Mundelein College, Northern

ces the appointment of Marie

on a regular boum.
Central Telephone Company of

small flesh wound.

TYPE VIlE

$j4999
ACE

near o street when he heard a

pellet gus go off and felt have occured in the
secosd report and was struck under the right side of his chest by
an unknown object that caused o

Burglar robs
eatery safes

A pòliee ¡nVeIigatiOn ubowed

that a neibbur had ber window
chut out and oimiJa incidents

WEIL-McIIN

FREE LOCAL DELIVERY

RAMA

A resident io the 7100 block of
Wright st. said he seos standing

ON YOUR

*l_ ieiàted t* kisis

*I

$1,250.

leafy substance Umt ppeored to

ACEGAS

*

radardetectorvalued ata lobI of

Police noticed a somIt leather
pouch onthefroutseof and asked
him to openit revealing a grecs

WITH ANIW

w.*

while parked mIke Chateau Ruts
parking lot.
Tahen were glass T-tops and a

into a briefcase He was ap-

Conditioning

,

A EImhurot resident reported
July 19 someone broke ont the
driver's door window of bis car

offeotersaidhebad fallen asleep

647-8989

ITransmjsjojn

-

The Center for Nutritional
Counseling In Glenview, annuso-

Skohie Police Department, Fleet
Watch is o program thot enlists
the help of citizens whose jobs
take them ont intothe community

l'age 13

Center -for Nutritional
Counseling Director

-

protection through Ike 'TIent
Watch" program. Initiated by the
Crime Prevention Unii of the

Police seek e1let
gun shooter

Auto vandalism
and theft

-7f

The Bugle, flurnday, Augunt I, 19ES

j

I

;iÌI,:.I.

SPORTS

,,

Nues youth meets,

Cûbace

Park District Girls
Traveling Teàm wins!
The Nues Park District ac. complished another historic first
forlocal girts' 12 mcli softball the
weekend ofJuly 13 and 14. This is

the first time a Nues Park

District team has made it to the
final three is the Deerfield Tour-

nament, a tournament con-

sidered by many to be one of the
fineutintheMidwest.
Earlier io the season, Deorfield
defeated Nues 19-4 however the
Nifes girls clinched third pisco is

the tournament by turning the
tables on that very same Deer-

SRANI Softball
.

Tournaillent
On Saturday, Ang. 3, the

.Maine-Nlles

Associhtlnn nf
Special Recreation(M.NASR)
will he sponsoring the Special

with a 5-3defeat. The victory was

Illinois have enlered the annual

various age divisiuns, singles and
doukles.izo each of the past toursummte, over 500 entrants have

nideriog that -other teams con-

Niles West High School inSkohie.

adults from all over nnrthepo

field team and stonniag them

even more phesominal con-

event which will h:held at the

siated of mostly Ib year 01110 with

The tournament .5-ill be heglo

high school team enperience. In

comparison, during the final
gadnelhe Nilesteom hadoeven 13

year olds andthree 14 year olds

District is seeking volunleer

looked likeanother slaughter was

special pnpulalinnn reuidisg in
Skohie, Park Ridge, Des Plaines,
Morton Groim, Nile.s and Golf-

in the making. But the very
young fules team gathered

solid hit down the middle by Joan
Marosek. Gern Aol, slid under a

lag of perhaps the very best

catcher io the tournament as Ihe
Nues bench cheered.
The sent ioning, wilh the basm

DIDN'T
KNOW

loaded, Kim -Leva knocked in
Jennifer Zádjel and gave Niles
the lead. The key to the offense

By Jim Jennings

was-singles and sensational ruaning and sliding and especially by

Margie Sheridao asd Jennifer
Pierski who josured the Niirs
scorIng drive. Debbie Byk also
played a key role in the scoring

h. n..
f..
a.
n.-. u.
....
_____w_id *.sm_
n_o u.
fr.

_____ h._

TI,. e.g.,, "S blp ., 5k... ky

with her solid bose bila to the nppositefield.
Mary Shrriday pitched enceptiosally well, consislantly finding
the strike nose denpile 90 degree
heatandulrong, gusty winds.

Time afler time Ihe Deerfield.

team tried to rely on its heavy
buter to 'crush the bollo to the
ootfield ami time after lime Ihe
blasts were pulled down by Janet
Johosonand Jennifer Zadjel.

In the fifth iooiog, Deerfield
hootted up the score again and
had someone on first and second

with ose out. Suddenly a hard
umash was hit lo Joan Maroseh

_d

w_

.

.a.g.eI.n.su,..d.an., .wfr.,,

_d__ gi m,
.

.Charity°softball

hase Being the score at 2-2 on a

Eulte. (ENINGS\
241 WAUKEGAN ROAD
GLENVIEW

72911100

of Prospect Ave. and Vine St.
(ose block south of Tauhy aod
Northwest Highway). The reel-

piest el Ike proceeds of thin
year's race will he the Pork
Ridge Youth Campus.
Individuals inleresled io enter-

N Sign Up Enea Fall League
And You Cas
Open Bowl ForOnly

75 Per
Game

August10September 15

NIle., IlOsol. 60_id

647-9433

who flipped Ihe boll to Amy

County Sheriff's Policé DeparIment will playtws charity 50f-

standing stretches, doing Ihe
splits at first In complete Ibe

tremendous double play, thwarting Deerfietd's hopes for a sictory. Joan thee siogled in Debbie
Remhlake br the game winniog
run and Kim Leva singled fnr the
iosurance ran br Wiles. -

The leam was coached by Jay
Ross and Tony Leva.

Deerfield was prepared tor the

regular heavy bilters. Amy

Gonba, Doua Calleen and Janel

Johnsoo are rnotine for an experienced opponilion miog loor
auifietders, bot lheyouog girLs got
an base and scored by hitting up

the middle time after time. The
apposition Was sot able ta adjust,

Citizens

Bank,

Atteotiom

Marketing Departisient, Ose
South Northwest Highway, Park
Ridge, Illinois 600ES. A limited

number of registrations will be
pennilted nu race day between
p-31-7:35
am. All mail

regiolralinns must be received by
Tuesday, August 20. The advance
estry fee in $6, and the race day

entry fee is $7. To expedite the

slait uf the race, runners moy
pick op their race packages al
Citizens Bank, August 22 1mm I

am-S p.m. and on August.
from 8 a.m.-8 p.m.

73

Old Orchard
Bnai Brith
Bowling
Old Orchard Boul Brith
Bowling Leagoe ¡vitI be olartiug

Plaines.

The gymnasium at Oakton
Community College/Des Plaines,
16go E. Golf Rd., will ko open on

Strike-N-Spare Lanco in Northbrook at 7 p.m. oharp, Refreshmeslu will be served and a 11m

leaguel. Tim kowliog smoker will
he held on Toesdáy, August 13, at

eveoing of bowling is in store loe
all.
Any one inlerested in attendiog

the smoker and joining the
bowling leagues is welcome.

cnackes for ito Youth Flag Foot-

hail program. This prbgram,

which in being rim in cooperation
with the Glenview Park District,
will nrganize teamu os the levels

of lnt-6tIs grade. The fee for the
program is$25.IO and begins on
Saturday, Seplember7. For more

.

will be no admiusinn charge, hut
dssatiosn will be accepted.

Nues Nuggets
The season in winding down
and Ibe Nuggets, sponsored by
The lnlernalional House of Pancakes, 9206 Milwaukee by Golf

Starsbak, and Mike Maziarka

Mill, have only a few gsmeu left
lo play. We bave bad some dolficullien this year, hut will never
give up os ourselves.
Nugget, 13-Americans 3

base hit to put avictòry su our

military skills ut Ihe Army ROTC
basic eampatFort Knox, KY.

Court, Morton Grove, has cam-

pletedis 4 days, and participants
According totournament direc-- will ont have to bother with coortor, Tom Lulze,"a new featare is dinating sehedoles with opposeslx for the early rousds."

Men's 12"
Softball

finals on Sunday, Auguot lt.

Tournament
Teams ore mug nosghl for the

visor at 965-7447.

-

wilt begin the afteronon of August

Men's 12" Softball Tournament
being held September 7 and 8. A
32 leam Imanimum) limit tour-

-

Entry fees are $tfdr singlen

n Relief Without Drugs or Surgery
n Prolessiosal Treulmenl Utilizing Chiropractic,
Nulrilion und Acupuncture Therapy
n Insurance Accepled.

and $12 for each doubles team.

-

Augoul 3 at g p.m. al the Prairie
View
Community
Center

835 B Touhy Avenue, Park Ridge
Just East of Cumbnrizvd Aunsu n

Racquetball Desk, 8934 Demputer
SI., Morton Grove.

Cash Sta lion®
jtndW

s

$$$ CASH PRIZES
BASKIN-ROBBINS
ICE CREAM TREATS
AND MORE SU RISES

Ryan hit a double and Ken
Nehlsen, Chris McVicker, Mike

Nues Federal accounts
making deposits, withdrawals, and transfers .

.

any time ofthe day or

nightany day of the year!
You can use your Nues
Federal CASH STATION Card
at locations all over the USA.
-

brook batters, - Rancios and

Come For A Free Trial

Payne, led off in the first inning

with back tu back homeruns

-

bringing Nuggét pitcher, 11m

Find out how CASH STATION

means fast càsh action that's
safe and convenient. There.
are no obligations, just attend
a demonstration and be
sentenced to a special prize!

Primo, into realily thot he didn't
have what it takes thin day. Northbrook west on In collect 16 hits.

The bright spots for thé Nuggels
Were nur5 hiss, Jim Baffa had Ike

best hal Ibis day and smacked 2

singles up Ike middle. The
Nuggets olber 3 bila rame from

Lee Newlan, Res Nehtsen and
Nugget Fever was i'oisnisg o

NIL ES
FEDERAL SAVINGS

at Ihe nent praclice, Il's nul ton
late, there is slill time -to catch
Sume ufihatfeveri
-

Morion Grove Office
574 1 Dempslcr
Morton Grove
96-4 113

Nuggets S - Aniros 8

Ihn seventh bringing another roo
in, Scott had
o itoyl Doug

With CASH STATION, you
Cän access funds in your

-

lithe low -at lIsis game, but yon
could feel Ihe temperature rising

enabling 2 runs to score in the
third. Scull also had a single in

00,6150 ¡5 the Rear.

Learn how CASH STATIO°
is easy to use and provides
the ultimate in banking
convenience, Come to our
Morton Grove Office
now for a FREE TRIAL
Demonstration and you'll
receive a special prize,

-

3 REl's. Severo Pedrnna had 2

and scored 3 runs. The Noggels
cnoldn't overcome Ike lead Ihey
hod loben. Senil Swierad
smacked lte hall lolo left field for
a humerus with a man nn base

696-0040

-

Entries will be accepted until

side. Naggetu O'NorthbroòkSo
The Nuggets let this game sup
away early. The first two Nurth-

Mike Slurshuk with a single euch.

together g kits in lheblh inning

Dr. nahmt PIOlO

Dr. Jemen Walsh

Men's and Women's oingles will
be played Saturday and Sunday
August IO-lt. Malches for Juniors

Morton Grove -Park Districl

viuorat965-7447.

--,-

- Call Now For
Immediate
AppoIntment

Men's and Women's doubles
will by played Friday evening
August 9 with semi-finals und

information
contact
Bob
O'Shaugbzesny, Athletic Ssper-

IN PAIN?

scheduled times for all matches.

The tournament will be rom-

Oreo,

namest will be conducled at a fee
of $1W per team. Teams will he
goaranteed two games. For more
information costad
Bob
O'Shaughnessy, Athletic Super-

.

PARKWAY CHIROPRACTIC CENTER

this year's tournament, will he

nachbau a single;Liloe so many
gameutbisseason, we were justa
Stile short of a bigplay or a key

singles and collected 5 REl's.

singlen, Mort Schufreidor hod o
dnukle and Scott Swierad bad a
single collecting 2 REl's. lt was
gond tu see the Nuggel bats olive
and their unifurnon dirty from
playing hardl

pleted training in fundamental

-

semi-pro basebaltteam

3
3

Grove and the greater Chicago

The games will be played at
Keller Field, Salem and Bodn
rds in Sehuumbsrg. Salem and
Bode rds. are just southeast ,of
Golf and Borrisglos rdn. There

1753.

This was to be lhe Nuggets'

cempeted, including some of the
top pluyeru from- both Morton

tin6 lime will be 7 p.m.

Imest has annosoced.
Basketballs will he available,
as will lncker and shower

gamel Mike MaclorIs and Tony
DiviesO teamed sp ts pitch liso
Vlisner. Mike struck out 6 and
walked 3 in 5 innings and Tnny
Come in and finished them off.
The Nuggets were owinging bol
hats this dayl Lee Newlan had 2
Oingles and a triple, scored 3
times and collected a RBI. Jim
Newlan had a single and a Iriple,

-

station WYEN and the Cbicagu
Blucbhawks Ildckey Clnb. Slur-

open play of women'o basketball,

bring their ows locks and lowels.
For further information, call 635-

-

Viclor G. Ovsey, son uf Gary
and Ludinila Oysey of 6616 Grnve

. taking on teams from radin

the College's Alklelic Depar-

facilities. Participants need to

-

The Sheriff's Police ooftboll
team will.play a double-header,

Moudays, from 7-8:31 p.m., for

Mike Moojarka pitched well,
but
could not keep the hard bithowling on August 28, I/or Wedzeoday night league) and Sep- . hog MIros down. The Aolrus put

Henne of the 6110.000.®

!ço Thurnament

for women's
basketball

their 28th cnnsecutive year of
temker t, (for Snoday morning

NÑ(USTER

tholl games forthe benefit of
Mor.yville Academy in Des

Claris McVicker had 2 singles and

Fall League Openings
Available
Balienmi Team TOaiISOISWI Chan,pn
Arpi Who, ¡'w OoeIln n FN L000e.
1101 OevblneEEbIrToOI,dlify ue

0cc opens gym

scored twice and collected
lIBIo. Mike Moolarha bad

The Morton Grove -Park

unfiball team from- the Cnsh

which was a favorable factor is
the Niles win.

tong the race may da so by
,Charity Classic 5K Rus has been mailing Iheir entry application lo

At Your Brunswick Recreation Center

73355. MIIwmIwuAp,.

Sheriff RIchard-J. Elrod today
annnonced that on August 1f, o

The OtO Assnat k'ark Ridge

scheduled for Saturday. August
24 at fi am. The race will start at
Hedges Park at the interseelion

games

J,m Maoik of Nibs acqoircd a few tips from Chicago Cubo star
RchSnlcliffc when be modo a re cent appearance at Doc Weeds.

9th Annual Charity Classic

irs PIN BUSTIN' TIME

BRUNSWICK NuES BOWL

-

Gonba os Amy raced to second
for the play and Ihen side-armed
the ball tn Dana Collern on lirnt.
Dana dioplayed one of her nut-

-

champinsskip game at 3145 p.m.
Rais doté will beSunday,Aug. 4.

N-NASR is a cooperative
prngram uf the park districts
serving the leisure needs of

quick runs and for a while it

I-SS, offering match play in

and will culminate wilh the

on thefield.
Deerfiold scored early with two
-

The Morton Greve Open Tennis

Yôuth Flag
Footbàll program

with lut round games at 9:30 am.

-

-

Victor G. Ovsey

-

Morton Grove Open Tennis Tournament

Tournsment will be held August

Bertucci scored from second

You

-

Recreation Association. Of-Nortberslllinoiu (SRANI) .l885SofIball Tournament. Twenlyteams
made sp 01.300 mentally relarded

courage and soddenly Gern Ase

I
BET.

.....

....
Morton
royó.
Park
District
.......

Rensselaer Medäl
winner
-

-

Rensselaer Polytechnic Instillste awards Ike Rensselaer

r

Bring Ihis coupon and vos will WIN A
SPECIAL PRIZE INSTANTLY e-toco you
allriod u FREE dcrnonslralion ot CASH
STATION al Ilse Wiles Federal Savings
Morbo Gros'c Ottice, 5741 Dcnlpslcr
Sheet. Mnrlois Grove

Medal annually to high school
students - for . osistanding
ochievements in the study nf
mathematics and science doriog
theirjunioryeur. Recipient of the

award was Nancy S. Chang nf
7045 Palma Lo., Murtos Grove,

daughter of Mr. und .Mrs Carl
Chong, Nues North High School.

-CASH STATION FREE TRIAL

I,

;&' i-,".

-

fleBagle, Tharuday,Augu.ti,jIt5

Baseball News
League
BRONCO

Twb,s iS- Red Saxo

Io the first game of the Round
Robin thè Golf Mill Stale Bank

Twios came to play ball. They
took an early lead and stayed
there with great pitching (1 hit1er) from E. Wojo, R. Sdmelah,
and N. Vitale. Good hitting by T.

Valle, D. Nkai, R. Sam
Wojo (tripIe), N. Vitak (triple)
nd errorless fielding by J.
Vitale, J. Deterding, B. Kiehn, C.

Jobnson and 8. Rogers. Good
game goys! On the mooed for.the
Village Bike Shop Red Sos were
Iicki, Kozela and Brosre.
Athletics 10- Yrnkees 6

Little League

jI

were K. Cbmielinnki, F; Biga, C.
Sikorski, S. Brens, r. Phillos, and
Meyenberg. Pitching were Chmselinski, Brens, and Phillos,

NUes UttIeLeagaeRuwidRobl.
Reds II, White Sou?
The hits were enea at 9, bot the
Kiwanis Club Reds outscored the

der in the bottom uf the 6th to

tn second round play, the

Patek and Sons White Son 11-710

Kelly und C. Kenney each

'twins defeated the A's

win their second playoff game.

and
thepudreu defeated the Cabs I-6.
15-4

BRONCOWORLDSERI
The Artistic Trophy White Sou
are the 1985 Bronco World Series

Champions defeating the Skaja
Terrace Giants is two games. tn
the firstgame, the Wlsitellos heat

the Giaslu 5-2. Both teams played
Very well. Circling the hases for
tIse White Son were Ken Lnbinski,

Reds clutch hitter J. Morisco
doubled twice, each time with 2
.

outs and the basm loaded, and
drove in 5rsius, F. Desist and D.

Dellefseu each singled twice
while J. Brens, J. Brosnahan
(super mIch in the 41k), and M.
Hernandea each connected for a

hit. Catcher Frank "Donut"

Deuisi was responsible for 2 outs

in the 5th, including one at the

In a 10-6 victory over the

Bob Hixoon and Jeonie Smith.

plate to cancel not a teadoff

NiIesVFW Post 7712 Athletics led

single each. Inks Pack was
credited with a triple, John

Reds were J. Broshnahan, S.

Forest Villa, Ltd. Yonkees, the

the offense with timely kits by
Bill Strand and Brad Stein, Keith

Brand led the defense and Gos
Chamopoloas pitched two perfect

innings. lt was a super team cf-

fort. A special thanks to A's
coach Bill Chamopoloos for his

leadership and sensitivity

in

making this a positive year for all
his players.
Padres 15-Astros 7

The Contract Carpet Astros
concluded their post season with

a loss to thc Ron's Pachage
Goods Padres. flitting for the

MIros were Paul Roussis
3),

for
John O'Brien (2 for 2) includ(3

log a doohle, Jtm Mazik, Alex
Zachow, and Joe lacohazzi. Pitchmg for the Astros were John

O'Brien, Pat Daly and Joe

lacobazzi, Contributing good
defense were Dan Osenherg,
Brian Patterson, and Jim Maztk
with a great running catch of a
bord hit ball by Chris Sikoroki,
Ronothng ont the defense were
Mark Lesaod EitGrahowski, The
Astros would like lo thank Mgr.

Carlss Patterson and Coaches
Chuck Zachow and Earl Osenberg and Tony-Sompslski for all
their patience and dedication io

making this a most enjoyable
season, Hitting for the Padres

Labinshi and Smith also added a

Freeman had a doable and Billy
Ladra a single. 0e Ike mound for
the White Sos were Jason Hay,
Jennte Smith, and Bob Hinson for
the Giants, RiekySheridan, Steve

Catlas and John Gesearis atl had
singles. Georario, Sheridan and
Brimhe were pitching.
Thesecsnd game had the White

Son once again defeatiog the

Giants, The score was S-4. Billy
Ladra and Ken Lshinshi koth had
a triple for the While Son earning
them 3 and 2 ERl's respectively.

Ladra also added a single and

another REt, Also credited with
singles were Jennie Smith, who
drove in 2 runs, tobo Pack, Bob
Hinson- and Tosy Garcia. Some
fine defensive plays were performed. Filching for the White

Son were Jason Hay, Jeonie
Smith, and Bob Hinoon. The

triple. Pitching for the rome hack
Bosco and R. Kelly.
Red Son 13, Cubs to

Pat O'Brien had an outstanding
gameas he led the Red Ssx lovic
tory in a hard fought contest. Pal

wao4 for4ashe bit forthe ryclea
home rais, triple, double and a

single. He atoo pitched two
scoreless innings.

Both Jerry Kim and Todd

Orloff had three hits eark and
drove in two runs during Red Sou

rallieu. Dave Miller's douhle in
the 4th iooing drove in two key

runs. John Fitogerald had his

best day at hat with u triple anda
single.
Redo IO, Red SonS

Reds Win! Reds win! Holy
Cow! From a team that was 2 and
7 after the first half of the season
and went os to win f oftkeir last 9

(including the Padres 4-2), the

o

come from behind Reds won "all
the marbles," "the whole halt of
sexo," 'the wkoleenchitada' by

their Mgr. Mr. Phil LoeSs and

a harrowing game, the Tasty
Pup Red Son came back from a 9I deficit to tie the game at 9-9 after 5. No problem for the Kiwanis
Club Reds who eked ouI the wio-

Giaotu were credited with 4 hilo.

Briesbe had a homerun and

double and Bobby and Chip each
had a single. On the momd for
tho Giants were Gescaris,
Sheridan aod Brieske, The White
Son would like to say "thanks" to

Coaches Mr. Bill Ladra, Mr. Bob

Freeman and Mr. Mich Smith.
Congratulations WtsiteSos(

defeating Ike Red Sou 10-9.

sing run from a walk and

terrific base running by J.
Brosnakan. Reds pitcher R. Kelly
then sent the Red Sos domi in or-

clinch the championship. For the
Reds, F. Denini and J. Brou.mban

each hnmered and singled, R,

==

r mIe4

The rising cost of nnergy has put winter comfort
nearly Out of reach for many homeowners. But Len-

flou has a solution.
The Conservator " III gas furnace delivers warm,
conditioned air at 60% efficiencya significant Im-

provement uver older, lens efficient models in the
kB-60% range.

Electronic Ignition Saves Gas
PowerliteY'I ignition enables the Conseroatorlll to
ose gas only when there is a demand for heat. Thoee
is no standing pilot light, so mure of your gas is used
to deliver heat.
.
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The second game et the World

brim wan another-tight- fight
between the tws host teams,

pitching by Brounohon and

umpires on dispnted calls, the
Orioles nipped the Podres- 5-4.

had t bit. Commendable Resin
Kelley who each gave up enly i
hitand iena.

The Red Son lest a hearthreaher for the tournament
championship. Pat O'Brien continued to awing a hot hat au he hit

2 bsmeruns and drove in 4 ruas.
Todd Orinffalsn
a hume
run. Bill Cmtelln und Tom Udzielah each tripled with meo ne

honing 2 Innings each wore Doug

Jerry Kim and Aten Stojanneich
also had hase hilo. Pete Musclas
pitched two bitless innings as the
Reds scored the winning run on
an errorin the tant inning.

Padren t, OHelm6
-'
The thtid and deciding game nf

Pierski, Steve Sarunecki aod
Todd Goldberg, 0OtO game

-

the World Series. wan played
Saturday, July 20 ut Joawiuk
Park. Squaring off aghin -were

the Browns Chicken Orioles.

the game a-6 and the ueries i
games to i. Pudre hitters pesiched out

7 hits feoturing.a home
run by Jney Watruch, who akin
hadadouhleand ningle and i RBI
oasi 2 runs scored. Other Padre
hitters doing damage were Steve

I would like lo thank the fnstructiosal playern that played
for us in the game: Sean Doruey,
Andy DeLaraozo, Jim Watantus.

Saranechi (2 hits -2 RBt's), Todd

r would like a special thanks lo
my coaching staff: Paid Borray,
Past Peters and my ocore keeper

Goldberg with a daubte and 2

-

RBI's, Douglas Pierski (t hit - 2
RBt's) and- Mike Brieshe who
drove in a big. run. The Padres
played superb defense, making a

A. Peters and also the parents
because without yos i cosldo't
have done it. Thaok You Very

minimum of des-ors or mistakes -

Much!

clearlyatearn effort.
Padres pitchers were Douglas

As for theseason, itwas a great
one. I thank the bsyu for doing a
good job, fielSaig, pitching and

Pierski, Steve Saraisecki and
Todd Goldberg. They each piteked 2 insings, ocatteriñg out O
hito. They were Supported by

hitting. I wink the second year
boys who Ore moviog to Brusco

sent year good tuck and good

several outstanding defense

unCcms neat year. Mid S atoo like
to thank Mrs. B. Bronderfor your

gems including a double play

Thank ynuvery much.
John Kosirzewa
DodgerManager

Division champs, World Series

champs, a -record of If wins, 4
losses, i tietrulji ini outstanding
forthe Pudres)

GOLF MAINE

Youth Baseball
League

,

WIN ONE OF TEN ZENITH TVs!

--

-

-

Stop in today and register-for Sweepstakes.'

"A.AA" Baseball Standings

luiOtaltstandlngs

53

&Pizzaria

'
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i
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Casa Nostro Restaurant
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W-L
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GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

FRITZ ANDERSON COMPANY, INC.
SKOKIE, ILLINOIS 60077

675-8150

Mens 16" League

i-3

Wotnens 12"
Softball-

-

StandIngs
July tO, 156i

Team -

W-L

Jarlmsen
Tin Knockers
Blazers
GnlfMill State Bank
Plum Tool
Easy Action
Jak City
Nlleub'ederal Bucks

it-o
a-2
7-4

4-7

-

4-7

4-8
i-o
3-8

-

:

StaadIaa :

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

.w,:oc

'

W-L

COME IN AND REGISTER
TO WIN A
NEW CHRYSLER
TOWN Et COUNTRY
CONVERTIBLE!

No p5mb asesenessa ro and y nanan a not be preìeel to um. Rzg,uirui! seends Scptewber 3, 1505. Sii prions

u,ii ho awardo d by 500rZnnith Diotribot orwhonj!imake the drawiog se seplewber 23, 1005. slop je fer details.

Youth Basebàll
League-

"AA" Baseball Standings
Ist itaif standIng's
Teem
W-L
Centory2t Park Plaioes
f-2

NEW Screen Sizes
. NEW"MTS Stereo Sound
. NEW Features
. NEW Cabinet Styles
.

from pitcher Steve Saranecki to
Ist baseman ThddGoldherg,

publishing newu in the paper.

trvingsforRedHotveen

-

What a fitting conclusion In an
exciting season.
The Padreu prevailed, winning

Orioles if, Dedgrrnd
to the finale nf the ueausn, the
Dodgers took a loss very bard by
leaving them wilka 9-9 record for
the season.

JakesPiosa
Murtin&Marhry Realtors
Bah Eeaou Restawnat
Ceutury2l Park Plaines

Introducing 1986 Zeñith
CoIor'TV Video Recorders Video Cameras

teams, the Tasty Pup Padreo ood

fought back from an 9-t deficit lo
liethe game.

Team

-

two tough evenly --matched

Although they lost, the Red Sou-

showed a tot of heart as they

JakesPizza
trvings forRedRot Lovers

3!

Pitching for the Oriels were
Fierer,BowterandCeua.one.

base during Red Son rallies.

Martin&MarkryRnnllo
BobEvaus Rculanrnnt

Pagel?

- PRESENTS

Batting in one i-sm each for the
Padres were Mike Brieské, Todd
Goldberg, Douglas Pierski and
Mike Witte, Mike Witte had 2
clutch
hits, enea triple,
.
Ou the monad for the Padres,

-

Dealer

The quahly uses n belote he flama oses cc'

55EM.

VAIUE

4823 MAIN STREET

OrIoleu5,Pdren4

Amid uomo controversy by- the

Replace Your Old Furnace
WIth A New& Efficient Gas
(2

WORLDSERIES

doubled and singled und S, Bosco

-

LENNOX

.

:
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'I
.

-

"I,

-

.

Sooing.e.frstñaninyday lemhungtag p.4,,..,

-

-7Io=sw

TOWNHtSE

-

Team
W-L'
Mo.teitu' -, ,
1H
:
MgnWsrku
.7&
O'Itare Currency Exchange
CombinedForeeu
5-5
-

-

:

TV and APPLIANCES

-

-

-

Hot Fiagers

i-8

Bradleytmpremioes

to

MosteeCurd

MIDWEST
BANK

MON-"h',iR-FRj

9:05 TO 9:50
TUCS-WED

-

Bringerlun

HOURS:

7850 N. Milwaukee 'tue
Nues, IL 00648

.
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470g500

5:S5TOO,5n

SAT

9:55 TO 5:50
SUN

12:55 10 4:55
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Park Distrièt News -'
Men's 16" Softball League
A-DIvIsIoo

-

-

Teem
The Franchise
Arvey'n Stammers
Papa's Cafe
Naiters
Candlelight Jewelers
Grapes
Squat Team
Yardhirds
Mmdli's Hitmen

ILLÑbIS SMILES
, 4, lITTLE CITY

---i

Ist Half Staodiogo
Papa's Cafe
Grapes
The Franchise'
Candlelight Jewelers
At-veT's Stammers
Nailern

Mmdli's Hitmen
Igual Team
Yardhirds

Nick Costantino, Village of Nitos coordinator,
Special Evento Director Norman Dachman and
Mike Provenzano, want att of Chicagotand to help
the mentally retarded by ouppartiog the "tlliooìn
Smiles for Little City" Drive, Friday and Satnrday, Aug. 9 and to. Ray Meyer, DePaol'o "LegendaryCaach" is theGenerat Chairman.
If yon can eolanteer one or mote haars of yoar

time, please rat! Betty at 769'44f4. You'll be
helping children who ra050t help themselves.
Proceeds from the "Smiles" Drive will enable Lit-

Ile Cify lo carry aal its- isgoing expansion

prograses wisizir wItt permit mure facilities and
upecixtihed training for the mentally and blind
retarded students.

The Center of Concern in plan-

ning a heallh screeomg at 2:30
p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 20.

Board member Dr. Michael
Porter ofthe Oakton Chiroproctic
Choie Sao arranged for Dr. Gary
Ochwat, podiatrist, and Dr. Dave

Chicago Chiropractic Center. Hr

had bio undergraduate work at
the Univernity of Arizona and uf-

ter that was graduated from the
National College of Chiropractic
in Lombard.

Amadeo, dentiot, to join him in

Anyone from thin area is inviled to attend. Cati the Center

He has keen annocialed with Ihe
family-owned Clinic for the pant
five yearn, having joined themen
oompletioo of hin inlership at the

for more information at 823.g453
and plan to come lo the conferen.
re room on the tower level of the
toso
Northwest Highway
building. Coffee and refreshmen.
to witt be served.

checking those attending an a

BRAKE SERVICE
o.vcma

$5995

DISC
OR

DRUM

emeritus
program
Ontario, Caoada are just a few of
the scheduled Emeritus program
classes this fall at Oahton Corn.
msnity College.

The Emeritus program, for
persono 50 and Over, offers both

credit and nos-credit classes.
Reginfration for credit classes is
being accepted lhrongh August20
by the 0CC Office of Communily
Services. Danses start the week

S,,M,,,s,

availahle by calling g35-t672 (Des
Plaines) 0r635-t4t4 (Shohie).

Four . new son-credit, continning education have bees addod for the Fall. "Clarifying the
Written Word," "Drawing
Anything," "Socialism' vs.
Capitalism" and "Cürreol
Issues" all are new offerings io
the oso-credit area. Registration
in 05w heing taken at OCC/Shskie

in Room ttl Or hy calling HORICH'S AUTO CENTER Now Features E-Z CREDIT With Your
NEW Dunlop Service and Tire Credit Card - APPLY NOW

1414,

tTJvwP
The Tire Pros

l'e
ZR

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED
met Say

"Chenue It"
with none
Monto, on
Vito Corde

=

FOREaG
j It

ÇAI

R PAR$

OPEN
MON..FRI.

SAT.

COMPUTEtUZED MAJOR &
CENTER

MINOR

I$51 N. MNauk.. Av..

ENGINE
REPAIRS

965-5040
NIls.
acr&o,,,.nmtAe.N.e.e

W-L
S-2-

4-3
4-4
4-4
o-8

Hair'stoYou
Pat's Place
Baggers
B-Divisioo

Doc Weeds
Avenue Anengecs
Tolal Reco
Warehouse Club
-

5.2

Salerua

3.4

SOfia's Sliders
Midwesco
Longshots
Uniform V-Team

2-5
2-5

Longshots
Midwesco

9-o

8-t
4.4
4-5
3-5
2-

6-1
6-1

3-4

2-5'
o-7
9'O
5-2
5-3
5-4
4-4
4-4
3-4
3-6
2-6

Nnlccackers
Uniform V-Team

t-7'

Fall, Winter,
Síring Brochures-Nitro Park District Fall, Winlcr and Spring Brochures wilt be
delivered la residents kamen the
weekend of Asgust 0, 10 and 11.

Complete isformation on Pre
School classes, 1kO Skating
tessons, Art, Gymnastics, Eser-

cine and a hoot of other uctivitles
cas he found wilbin. Register for

classes as soon as you receive
your boohl Call lhe.park district
office at 967-8033 for more mOor-

o-9

Big Wheels Rally

fo this Nifes nersios of the fndy

500, children g yearssld and on-

der will compele in races with
their "Big Wheels" hikes. This

year's fhemc will he "Jangle
Jamboree". To add to the fun

spirit of the event, please have
your child dress in elephant caro,

a monkey tait, tiger or cebra

stripes, etc.

Pee-registration is necessary
at the Nitro Parh District office,

foi: thé summer of 10H will be
absulsis percent higher than last
nummer's estimaird expenses,
according to the AAA-Chicags
Moloc Club.

A family of two adults and two
children,
vacationing
by

JUNIOR
BOWLING
BOWLFROM9AMto1 PM

SATURDAY, AUG. 3, 10 17th
and enjoy a FREE COKE
-

BRUNSWICK NuES BOWL
7333 Milwaukee Ave.. Nues

647-9433

Bow1ing More Fun WbenYou

BRING A FRIEND

misguided opinions nf some editorial writers, who have questioned
Eke rónlinised viability oftheinduutry.
The large majority of oavings Isstitntioun, including PEERLESS
FEDERAL, are operating profitskly. Earnings for 1955 could he at
an ull-timekigh: Leun porlfolins are being restructured through adjunlable cale or shorter term loans, which will drIp to insulate the
industry in the evesttbat kigh interest rules should return. Savings hatunces have grown nteadily,thereby providing Ihr resources to
- finance the carrent homing revitalization,
All this good news fer the savings and loan industry is heneficial
lo the consumer as well. lt roustIs in a slowing of the trend toward
consolidation io Ike financial industry, thereby maintsining a wide
-

improved services and products.
At PEERLESS, sur emphasis will Continue to be ou per505aliord
service Is our iedividuizldmtomers. We continually allempl lo

upgrade oar facilities- and eqsipmesl so as to espedife transaclions. New-savings, lending and iovestméof products are on the
horizon. Most importantly, though, we will continue to stress ongoing training of our personnel so that they can provide suc

coslornecnwilh informed gaidasce in the derision-making process.
We believe that our awareness of customer seeds and our
dedication to servicing -those needs will Continue to provide Ike
basis for a mutually beneficial relaliooship.
AsPEERLESS hegins its fifty-eighth year of service to 00dbwent Chicago and subarhs, the namen, facen and prsducts may be
changing; however, our mission to provide utmost service has ont.
Peerless Federal Savings in located al-7750 Milwaukee ave., Pal
Cabal, Manager.

Zenilh Electronico Corporation
today named Robert P. Dilworlk
president of Zenith Data Systems

Spriognlren fans (l-r) JimMungas ofNifeu, Frank
Gabriele of Park Ridge and Peter Jankowiak of
Elmwsod Park diskuss the Aug. 9 concert with

CgNSgLi7ATiiO erlegt ce coxoiiios of-'"
si'

eves). tOilers will he held at the

Zenith Eleclrooics Corjsoratiuo.
Dilwortls succeeds Mickelolti,
who, io addition lo bis corporate

0033. There is no fcc for this
Sports Complex, 0435 Ballard Rd.

so Tborsday, August 1 at 8:30

president and group euecntivc,

eespossibililies for ZUS and the
Heath Company, has nerved as
iulerhn ZUS president since May
19I4. Mickelotti, who also is 00w

automobile, should plan to spend
ahool $143 per day for meals und
lodging, plus $21 per day for 3f0
miles nf travel.
Meals for families would cost
an eslimated $7g per day, not ineluding lips and cocktails.

Lodging could average $67 per

day, plus au entra 55 for euch,
child, based on the average cost
no accommodations holed in AAA
Tourbookn.

Teenage children may require
their own room, the AAA-CMC
sayo, which could substantially
increase cools. However, sume
establishments don't charge entra for children up lo age t4 who
nlay in their parents' room.
Vocation costs cao be affected
by where the vacatioser travels,
-

the AAA-CMC says. Costs in
small tswno and rural areas may

run 30 percent leso than the

average, while costo in nrhan

areas and resorts in season may
be as much as 6g percent more.
For driving costs, travelers can
estimate $7 per loo mites nf

driving in a car whick gets 23
mitestuthe gallon.

A welt-planned vacation leaven
room in Ike budget for expensen

other than the baumes, An

emergency fand ukould he In'

eluded, an well an planned

amounts for sightseeing; shop'

responsible for Zenith's recently
acquired Inleq subsidiary, coohours as corporate senior vice
president.
Since 1982, Dilworfh has kern
-

president of Morrow Designs
Inc., u privately held microcompUter company based io CaliforPreviously, he wan president of
Ultra Maguetics and held senior
marketing and financial positions

wilh Varian Associates and
Sperry Corporation,

McVjcker named
Construct ion
Iflünsiger-

-

Puoi McVicher, 27, has been
named cnoslruclisn manager for
Levin & Urich Architects, accsrding Is Kerry Levin, principal nf
Ihe Urn Plaines-hourd firm.
Before joining Levin & Urick,

McV)krr, a resident nf Des

Plainés, wan un associate ar-

chitad for Consulting Engineers.
McVicker graduated from Tri-

Inn Çnllege - io toto with a

bachelors degree in architectural
lechoslngy.
Levin & Urick in a full-service
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Dec Jay Dansioger has recenfly joined CoIdwell Banker
Residential Real Estate Services
Sears GotfMill 510cc.

A resident of Des Plaines,
Dasnioger joins Coldwell Banker

with as eslensive marketing
background.

Dassioger han csmpleled real
volate license rcquircmenlo in
addilion lo another 4g hours of
comprehensive lraising by Coldwell Banker, ioclsdiiig flic latent

information on marheliog and
financing techniques, aod the

moni recenl changes in real
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Associatioo (ARTBA). Results of
the election were u000uoced July
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Jay R. Taylsr, vice yresideol of

Signal Products -divisins of the
Amerare Corporalioo of Nues,
has been circled to the Board of
Directors of Ike Amerirun Road
a Transportulion Builders

-

-

to board
marketing and 001es Ohr the
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Dassinger joins
CoIdwell Banker
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moni recent changes in real
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16 951

Ii

finasciog techniques, und the

20552

AssETs

comprehensive Irainiog by Coldwell Banker, including the lutent

s lise iso iO,,ei:. Io the best 01 05 ksoIe.4s ori 5-1,51
CilosI.AO.sfl

Richard I. Giifsrd
Alfrnd Fe)goiMorviv E. Nclovd

0,,CisI,
-

veolion, held thin year in Her-

Norlbwcstero University.

iii,. I '-s II

g,,

-

architectural firm i'cnponsibte obey, Penosylvunia.
Mr. Taylor, who joined
fsr the Complete design, cooslructioo und developmeot of Amerace io 1577, holdo a
residential and commercial master's degree is finance from
properties.

,'

Tue tlortovC,rnoe Snob

pa_as a hipo,.. la CO Of I,. CtMNIS5IoIieH 0e lINUS ANO TROST CoMpaNies t is. niai. ai 1111x15

Nues office located io the Sears

enlate legislation.
-

,

vs 0kv close ofb,,sjcoso e,:

liai Real Eslair Services an a
Realtor associate for the f km's

A residenl of Chicago, Chery
jobs
Coldwell Oanker wilh an
Dtlworth, 43, will bave direct' , educational
io
responsibility for all suies, markeliog from background
Keodall College.
marketing and engineering fanChery han compleled real
riions for the wholly owned estate
license rcquirrmcnls in
Zenith personal compnter sub- , addition
Is another 4f hours of

sidiary, according to Carl A.

1orton Grove

,

Lionel Chery han recently

Golf Mill office.

Laurel Doolillle and Michelle Dolce.

i 5CC0000 No.)
.

joined Coldwell Oankcr Residen-

-

Nitos Bicycle Patrol officers Daniel Spillane,

PUBLISHER'S COPY

Chery joins
CoIdwell Banker

Zenith Data
Systems names
new president

Michelotti, corporate senior vice

ping and recreation.

p.

range of choice io financial producto, rateo and terms. Il also
means that our instiluti'oos have additional resources to provide'

7077 Milwaukee. Ave. sr call 067-

Summer T'ravel Tips
Average family vacation contn

cidenls in Ohio and Maryland and certainly contrary to the

Corporation (ZUS).

Jungle Jamboree!

REGISTER NOW FOR OUR JUNIOR
PROGRAM. STARTING ON AUG. 24th
Registrabon Foe $3.00

7 AM't PM

Ø.5

Team
Head First
Castaways

Unknowns
Barr Co.

3_g

Perspective,

-

for Ike savings and loas isdasti-y hoden welt. This is despite the in-

8i

Unknowns
Salerno

Page 1f
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Nnlcrackers
Rustic Fence
O'Dssnvuns

5-3
5-4
4-4
4.4

-

Thrsday.M, 5985

-by EugeneJ, Rodoikir, President - An I staled tithe tant PEERLESS NEWSLETTER,- the outlook

mINati Standings
- Rustic Fence
7-t
O'Donsvans
f-2., Zofia's Sliders
o-3
Barr Co.

CLINIC

7AM.OPM

AUTO REPAIR

t-g

A-Division

.

K. C. 's Klan

"tntrnduclian to Poetry," "totrndnction to Fiction" and a trip
to Ihr Stratford Play Festival in

5-2
5-2
5-2
4-3
4-3
3-4
2-5

2-7

Frankie D's Little Stichs
Methode

of August 26. Information is

SUPER SAVINGS

,p y UR CHOICE

0cc fall

g-t

Women's 12"
Softball League

,

Center of Concern
Health Screening

W-L

The PÍsideut's
-

B-Division
2nd Half Stoedingo

lad IIoIfSIandInge

r,,',Eager SprinEsteen fañs
The Bugle,

_J'--"- ""°"°'

.':

'05150, SnaIl
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y , Hoary Pun',

MG artit exhibits paintings
CKLCIItaIKN(PAtL

.

tLiLLC

.flnie Get ' Your Gun "

Musical theatre Invers can en-

Only care displaying a Wilmette vehicle sticker nr park rltutcict

joy free perfOrHeAetCeS under the

utars of "Mule-Get Your Gun"
when the Wilniette Park

Sneak preview of
"Weird Science"

presenta theBreadway luit at the

Wallace Bawl In Gillsön Park,
LakenndMiddgafl aves.
Perfurmafleen will beat O p.m.
Friday,
Saturday and Sunday,
Aug. 2-4, 9-11 and Friday and

Thnrsday, Aug. 1.

The film screèning is a fand- raiser far the Jewish lommoaity
Centers of Chicago (JCC) Metre

hilarinas new movie hy the direr-

Breakfast Cmb" wilIbé shown at-

the Old Orchard Theáter,-94t0
Skokid-blvd, S1mkie at63h pm.

GOLF MIL
HELDOVER

PG

-

'SILVERADO'
70mm Dolby Stereo
,

-

EVERYDAY:

2:15. 4:45, 7:15
-

-

through special arrangements

"EURÒPEAN
VACATION'

We'maninRed"(
Tickets are available in advadce at Ike Mayer Kaplan JCC, 5050
W. Church st., Sknkie, and at the

Bernard Horwich JCC, 3103 W.
Touhy ave.. Chicago. Tickets will
alsn he sold al the Old Orchard

Ic-

area, will perfurm Cliffurd DIet's
clasnic comedy-drama almut a

master uallet. Season suhscrip-

Brouklyu family courageuusty
usrviving The Great Depression,

Company's five play serien may
he arranged now hy calling 077-

Friday, Septemher 27 thruugh

l400.

HELD OVER

Twenty wnrks alIke Inwa artist
will he on display. The paintings

"COCOON"

are unified in their themen nf

PRICES
t'3OWEEKOAYS

ALL

The materials used in the paiotiags are watercolor, acrylic, ink,

SEATS

culured pencils and collage on

2.

rice paper.

For Gallery iuformatinn, call
635-1MO.

Bye Birdie" will he preseated hy

her 1, 7 and 8, at the Mayer
Shohie.

began July 15. Gruup size is

Children's Services Department

The production features a talented teen cast from the

limited, younger children redIl nut
headmitted.

tenda special program un August

ave,, Skuhie.

Theneasun will spes en Friday,

Centre East hos office three

Sept. -27, with Cliffurd Odet's
clansic cnmedy-drama 'Awake
and Sing" -to he followed hy
Melehiur Lengyl's. comedyromance "Ninotchha" ou Nov.

weeks prior tu the upening per-

29. The remainder ofthe five play

Linda Lang at 017-1060.

series includes Paul Zindell's

Starlight dancing

2636E.DENPSOER

formance nf each ubuw, 0734306.

307-6007

DES PLAINES. IL

nuise nrTTVI

I Cinsed Cuption Where
Aouileble I

MONEY SAVING MOVIE
PACKAGE AVAILABLE
We Traedor Hume Movies, Slides
Snapshots to Video.
We Repair Video Recerders

H..an

11.m..9p.m.
12 p.n .

G Frs.

.

t p.m., Sunday performances at 2

p.m. and 7:30 p.m. Ticketn are

the Wilmette Parh District and
suppsrted in part by Horizon

door.

Federal Savings Bank.

Theatre is part of the Jewish

-

3 77z00

-

gram; participants will

ICORNER0FWAOI0EOAN frOAKTON, NUItS)

variety uf serial activities, the

National Spinal Curd Injury
Asssciation will present a

RESTAURANT
9003 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE, NILES
470-0372

Pork Ridge (between Potter and
Greenwnnd).
-,
Information and access guides
will he availahle to help disabled
people plan dining, theater, spartu and other activities.
A-SOiF (Amputees and Spinalcord tnjurerl Persons) is open ta
all hysieally disabled persans
and their families. Meetings are
held on the first Thursday uf each
month. Future topics will include

transpartatian, self-image,

sexuality, and personal relatian
ships. For further infoematiun,

call Donna 'Asdersun at the
Maine Township Toan Hall, 2972510.

.

CCfl1.&ató Dì90w.aIsf?nIY

"Ralph Naduer uf Israel", wilt be,
the guest upeaker at the summer

luncheon meeting uf Chicagu
Chaptdr uf Americau Techniun
-

Society August 7 at Green Acres

Country Club. Pe'uf. Peraniu, a
New Yurher of Italian ancestry
whu met and married a Jewish
girland moved with her ta Israel,

- in associate prufessur uf civil
engineering at Techniun Israel

He will speak un "lurael In-

dustriatiratlun and the Envirunment - A Delicate Balance." Luncheun reservations cran he mude
, by telephusing 939-0911 until
AugustS.

*445

cum.sEscT.a.Pu.e-umP-.S6I
ROAST Wu.00u oFucEvimanAaJ.

BABYflFtIVithG.ntO.immorBaunAaJou.
OouHSa,.Om..GeMm.rñ.S.mntwiUCHrsmV.
VEAIPAIGiANA,

v.

Inruudwiuh

AflRDfNETOFCOOWi96TSmu..e1 temanMondaythn. Fniday2-PM, 'DII Clone
SREAKFASTSPECIALS START AT99

RilED
-

SAVEWBH DN WR1tFASTAMl LlDl S'ØSOIS OIßO!

be

irs THE FASTESTITS THE FINEST
-

_ì

everthe child registered.

Far mure iafurmalioa ahaut
these and ather pragrams far

--

childreu, call the Childreu's ServicesDepartmentatRfi7-6554.

,

ATTHE

-

EXPERIENCE THE EXCITEMENT
OF RENAISSANCE EUROPE.

LHILKEN INN-

Visit King Richard's Faire on Saturday, July 20 and 27.

August3.lOandl7 -

-

Z 's 7u

338 LAWRENCEW000 SHOPPING CENTER

the MaineTawnnhip guvernment.
To help disabled pernom plan a

and save $2 on an $8.00 aduleadmission ticket
tages 12 fr overt

.5

-(

Formerly of Albany Park)

GRAND OPENING
Buy One Get One

Pruf. Anthusy Peraaiu, the

weather, call 545-OlIO after 5 p.m.
the day of the perfurmance.

-

Everyane must have an invitaHon tu attend the Saturday pru-

American
Technion Society.

Bring lawn chairs fur seating nu
the grass area close to the handntandanddance flnnr.
- If indsuhtahout a perfurmance

-

Lutheran General Huopital and-

Fur further inforinatiun, rus-

the GUIsas Beach lut alter O p.m.

NILES

7ra,Aie

physically disabled persom and

their families ra-spunsored by

sasuedayn.-euoPM'uil7.SasduvNnnn'siu?

-

-

Augeìst 1f at 5 p.m. For mure infurmatiancatl965-1200.

-

- Institute of Technuugy in Haifa.

151-34M

-

tactllillRumn, 675-5200, Ext. 550.

4

966-5037

SATURDAY awl SUNDAY FREE F0001
-

SCIP, a support group fur

beginning August 19 ut the Main

the Prairie View Center. Preregistratim will. end Satwday,

Community Centers of Chicagu
Metropolitan Services te Teens
(MetruTees).

5f the 19305 and 19405 pupular
ballroom dauce manic with sougs
nl tuday's generatiun.
Free parking is available is

MILWAUKEE b OAKTON

LADIES NIES EVERY WEDNESDAY

If a child is unable tu attend,
certificates may he picked ap

dance prngram is underway in

The Avis Trachteuherg Youth

- Chicagolaud," hlends the sounds

Chicago

will receive an invitation to at17.

recreatianal activities in the

fargoatian, roll 635-1414,

Ail Ureusmurd Ladies O,inkslllptuCf leurs 530PM 'suase AM

$2.50 in advance nr $3.50 at the

Barros, leader of the group
called the "Sweetest Band is

Serving Lunch, Dinner aisd late Dining

bave relamed the chart lo the

lecture. Far registratian in-

NOW 04'EN SUNDAY MORNINGS AT 8.1Ml AM
SECOND DRINK .._ I1L 11.00 AM

awardeslcertificates at this time.

whu participated in the 1964-1905

Saturday performanren are at

at Labe Michigan, Wilnsette.
The free event is sponsored by

Reading program. Fur mure hoformation, call or visit the Main

Dances classes

nchularship ROTC cuntract five
years after graduatiuei. But evèn
in 1985, pareulu are uverjuyed at

-

Physically handicapped peuple

Library (690f Oakton St.), Ike
Branch Library (9350 Ballard
Pre-registratiun for individuals
. Rd.), ar the Bmkmahile-wher-

the army to fulfill a cntlege

Tuesday, Aug. t in the Wallace
Bowl at Gillsun Parh, Lake ave.

Open Beaks Open Gnom Summer

6354).

horrified when Birdie is called to

under the stars at O p.m.

-

Library, 696f Oaktun St. (967-

This '1105 versius has all téens

the news.

fldia1VA

This progreses in a part uf the

Riles Puhlie Library District's

directiun nf roch bandleader Phil
Bimslein, of Phil 'n' the Blanku,
with Lisa Cnhenas directur.

-

.

prugram requirements aud whu

Reginteatiun is required and -

Chicaga and suburban nantis
shore area under the muaical

being held because uf had

.

Nnr..SM.
tnerd.e

ter (JCC), 5650 W. Church,

Tuny Barros aud his urchestra
I will recreate the wonderful sassI ils sIlbe big hand era fur dancing

General I Adalt

taliun with specimem and handouts fur the children.- Adults are

Kaplan Jewish Cunsmueeity Cen.

in. Wilmette

All Mnains In OHS ucd RETS

sviO present ou bean nude presea-

Theatre, August 31, and Septem.

serien are $30 and may he reserved nuw hy calling Leon Palles or

".

.tratrr(nnt.sd,s,$)

-

Season tichetn for the five play

pJOW OVER 6,000 MOVIES

Schaumburg Morton Greve
W. Of Edits SWay
lash and Dilaware On
nquln Rd.
6319 Dempster
Ju,tt..fRt. 53
%8 N. Wabash

-Open Bmhs Open Doors Recaed
Chautotu the Lihrary hy 5p.m. on
Saturday, August tO. Duly those
children who have completed the

and 8 p.m. uñ Sundays fur four
consecutive weekends. Individual tickets are $8.Vn and
may he reserved by calling the

at the new 131 neatCentre East
Stsdio Theatre, 7701 N. Lincolu

from Chicaga's Shell Aquariom

the Avis Trachteaberg Yuuth

Each play will run 8:36 p.m.
Friday and Saturday, and 3 p.m.

DIMENSIONS

pound uffine strips of choice beef. broiled wIth peppera,
garlic and unione. Served at your table with tortillas and
Reacts to make your own tacen, aleo available purk and
chicken faJltae.
And 65 other Mexican Speclaltien, etesios and seafnod.

Ballard Rd. A representative

utitute for the Imagination, .iill
be the guest speaker at "The

Town Hall, 1709 Ballard Rd.,

Riles Publie Library District
most turn in their completed

Riles Branch Library, 0320

A new-wave versiun uf "Bye

Anne SelmItz, 0CC instructor
and fgumderldireetor si-tOue In-

Augast 1, in the Moine Tassnuhip
-.

red its 1005-60 snhscriptiun series

VIDEO -

RESTAuRANTS

p.m.,.Wednesday, August 7 at the
-

Ave.

meeting at 7:30 p.m. Thursday,

AB children whu are members
uf the Open Bushs Open Duors
Summer Readiug program at the

a SHARKS! prugram at 7:30

lecture series scheduled for

Things tn Du" at the nént A-SCIP

the Forum" on Jane 27,1506.

tie" starling Feb. 14, 1906: and
the musical comedy "A Funny
- Thing Happened on the Way lo

AChIe.gO
Tmdltlae
Ins. 1961

Summer
Reading
at Library

-

District who are entering grades
3 and alder this fall are invited to

go-es punk
-

-

Children in the NUes Library

Conrad Birdie
-

-

director of the Body Repair Shop
mShnkie.
The series is scheduled tu canelude August 35 with "Creativity
audhetegeatinu," featuriag guest
speaker John Stares, acter tHreetor and teacher.
Lectures are scheduled from 12:39 p.m. and requfres a $2 or $5
far theseries registratinis fee per

August at Oaktou Community
College/Skue, 2901 N. hernie.

prugram os "Places to Go and

The Kinetic Theatre Cuiupany,
the North Shore's newest
professional theatre has aunoan-

"And Miss Reardou Drinks a Lit-

.

Sharks!
at the Library

--

4005.

Kinetic Theatre
announces new series
-

Sunday, Octuher Stat the Centre.

The enhihit is opes to the puhlic during regular
banking hours. Fur further inturmatiun call 065-

tre Eant in Shukie. Her werk in shuwu at the

humnrous and
sometimes
herrible scenes of people alone
and tugether, at hume, work and
in nocial settings. Each tells a
tury.iv picture form.

1:00. 3:15, 5:30
7:45,10:00-

special student nhaw.

tians and gruup rates fur the

lecture by Eileen Grohman,

"The Mind and Integration,"
ce August lis the first tuta fourpart "Wellitesu Is Integration"

Mind andletegration" program.
On AngustE, "Theggdyand integration" will be the topic of the

Recreational
opporturdties
for diabled
Chicagu area, according In Dansa Anderson, caordieeatsr nf A-

and at 3 p.m. and O p.m. un Suoday. 35rketu are$8.50aud maybe

For farther information, con-

at The Winnetka Baah, 791 Elm, Winnetha, during
the munth uf August.
Silverman han been teaching nil paintixg for 14
yearn. The past fuar years she has been leaching
adult heginuer through advanced classes al Cen-

fur infarmatiun.

p.m. au Friday and Saturday,

Friday, ur through any Ticket-

Merrill Chase Galleries and annually at the Gull
Coast Art Fair. She emphasizes hanic skills tu her
students, constantly marveling aver the varied
and heauliful resulto achieved by them. Her enIhustosm and tuve of painting is reflected in this

weather, rail 356-0106 after Sje.m.

cou find abundant eultsral and.

in Skohie and the 7011es Tuwoship

Morton Grove artist, Enid Silverman, selecto
paiutingnhy students (1-rl Bertha Meise, Esther
Fradin, Ann Sahs and Bernice Barr for au exhihil

Ifindaghtahauta perfarmance

being held dut tu inclement

East Studia Thatre, 7761 N. UncoIn Ave., Skukie. Curtain is 5-30

-

1000E. Golf Rd.

EVERYDAY:

-.

Palleè, the Hew group, which is
the first Equity theatre rumpany

Community College/Des Plaines

7n n.e Dalby SOnron

Lawn chairs may not he used on
the terracedseatu.
-

purchased starting August 27 at
the Centre East huxoffice tO am.
through Il p.m. Munday through

Aagssl 7 lhrnugh. 26 in the
Kuehnlixe Gallery at Oakton

1:15. 3:00, 4:45. 6:30,
8:15. 10:00

.

residents
Reid
Ostruwoki and Frank Cardella
have inés cast in thé KineticTheatre Cumpany's.,Upcoming
production "Awake and Sing".
Under the dirëctioeu..sf Leun

Themined media painlingo of
Emily Marlin will he un display

' EVERYDAY:

weekends when a "Annie Get
Your Gun" is belag presented.
Unrestricted parking begins at
Free parking is availahle ta all
cars after 6 p.m. us evenings uf
weekday perfurmanres.

Skokie

Paintings Display
at 0CC

HELD OVER
CHEVY CHASE

lawn chairs for seatiug on the

GiBson Bean-h lut from S ta 7:30

'Awüke and Sing' cast

which-stars Anthony MichaelHall and Kelly LeBrock ("The

tact Bill Rosen, 675-2200, ext. 250.

PG-13

Theatregaérn should bring
gramaren aurruonding the stage.
Fiagstane terracing tapped with

SkQkians in

-

with Universal Studios and M&E
Theaters. Only -500 tickets are
available ter -thin special event

theater. Admissinn is $4.50.

945

Saturday,Aug. 16-17. -

Teen department, provided

tar nf "1f Candles" and "The

0cc WeUness' lecturé séries

-

District's Starlight Theatre. p.05. Fridays, and t tu 7:30 p.m. wunden benches are available.

.

A sneak preview of the new
John Hughes comedy, "Weird
Science" the òutrageeus and

beach decal may park in the

1A''

-

-

-

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR $2 OFFADULT ADMISSION
TO lONG RICHARD'S FAJOS 0111 SATURDAYJULY 30 96 27,
AUGUST3 10 Se 17. NO HERJNDS. CANNOTBE USED IN

cOfrIJuf4cTION WflH ANY OHB0 OFFBO. NOTVAIJD ON
ANYOTO96R FAME DAY.

2, 3, or 4 Piéce Chicken Dinner

Lnsèsndìn eiinenlTowsohip et the
unlsuleiwlunoinin Stase Lina. King
Rishurd'n Fnirninleeu T hasen hnor
dejan funm Calcase. Tnkn 1.94 55,50
un Cha Rneuott Rued aule end fullaw

eigsu. mn Faire nenes lauf t-7 ond

uuntleoun w anhendu through
L

Auannu 17-In.

COUPON

j

,

-

s

s

s

s

'

n
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ThP1k
pt

.

Restorätion Fund

- Insurance Agency

Coñtract or appoint
ed.
'
to Real Estate Board
.

.

-

Statue -of Liberty

Graf to head
Skokie Federal's
Sicokie Federal Savings recestly announced the appointment of
John A. Graf as Vice-President in

"'

the hoard of Ben. A. Borenntein &

SI. PuoI Federal Book will

C. (BABCO), general contrac
tors, 27t1 W. Howard ut.,

donate one cent to the Statue of

Chicago. His company does con-

struction work for some nf the

Boro und -raised io Rogers

most prestigious firms in the
nation incisding Hyatt Hotels,

Borherry's Gueei, Tiffaoy's, Cartier and Jupiter Corp.
Mr. Bureasteis has heen
responsible forraiuing millions of

-

Park, Mr. Graf is a graduate of
the tiniversily of.Illinois al Urhana, from which he earned a

-

degree in Economics. Upon

-

Avenue Association. Aitiung the

awards he had received are-the
State uf Israel Prime Minister's
medal io 1975, -and the Civic

Leadership Award from the

American Jewish Committee -in
1975.

Mr. Borensteio lives ut 10g E.
Beltevue Place, Chicago.

NOTICE OF INTENTION OF
SCHOOLDISTRJcT NUMBER 63
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS TOISSUE$3,356,000 WORKING CASHFUND BONDS

grudualins is 1951, hr was nor of
only tes peosle nationwide selected lo participate in a
marheting/maoagemesl troiniog

program for John Hanqock of
Boston, MA.

Upon completion oS Ibis two
year program, Mr. Graf was ap-

poisled Training Direclor and
Campus Recruiter for Ihr Jahn

Hancock program, and spent the
following year developing o for-

mal sales and management

. LEGAL NOTICE
.

cui'i'icalum as wIl as recruiting

the 1954 clans for Ike program.
In 1954, Gi'af returned to
Chicago asSoles Manager, where
. he helped consolidate Hancock's

local agencies, and recruited,

-

liaised and supervised a slaff of
nine ticeoned linancial coosollos-

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that no the 23rd day of July,
1963, Ihr Board of Eda,atioo ofSchool District Number g3, Cook
County, Illinois, adopled u resolution declaring ils intestino and

Is before joisisg kokic Federal
io March oS 1995.

Mr. Graf is fully licensed lo bell

determination to issue bonds in the aggregate amount of $3,35g,63O
for the purposeof increasing the Working Cash Fund of said School
District, and it isthe intention of said Board of Educalios lo avail ol

insuraoce predano as well as
security products such as mutual
funds, unii trusts and limited par-

the provisions of Article 20 of The School Code of the State of

toerships. Graf is csrrently

Illinois, and all lawn arneodalory thereof and suplementory

enrolled in a L'ourse of study
which will lead Io a - certified

thereto, and to issue said bonds for the purpose-of increasing.said
Working Cash Fond. Said Working Cash Fund is to he maintained,
administered and operated in accordauce with the provisions st

said Article und shalt be used for the purpose of enabling said School Districtto have in its treasury at all time sufficient money to
meet demando thereon for rdinary and necessary espendilures
for corporate purposes. Said Working Cash Fund is to be used to
provide moneys with which lo men ordinary and necessary disbsrnemesIs tor salarien and other school pnrpnseo in anticipation st
the collection uf tasen lawfully levied for edocutionat, operations,

financial planner designation.
Mr. Graf resides io Garnee, IL,
alid enjoys and owns horses.

Stations,
Cash
Dominicks, -White Hen pantries,
eluding

Liberty Restoration Fuod for

Jewel Food stores or Cirros

each bushing transaction cornpleled by costomers using a St.
Paul Express Card, according lu
LaVerne Rice, community
relations manager: The bank's

automatic teller machines.

goat is 511,0ff transactions by the

end of the year, - resulting in a
$5,500 contribution Io the fond.

To encourage participation, the

bash has scot statement staffers
with its- regalar monthly
mailings. Here, Thomas J.

Risella, senior vice president,

presents an enlarged copy of lire
stuffer Is Secretary of Stale Jim

Edgar daring a meeting at Ike
sew State of Illinois building.

"4 . large - number of our
customers are liest or secosd
generation American citizens
who feel a very special relatiooship to the Stagne of Liberty and

the freedom it epitomizes,"

mocIta says, "and we are proud
Io help raise foods for its
restoration. "

Ms. Rice notes that St. Paul
Federal will sponsor other activities relatiog to the statue's
restoration including a poster
contest for elementary and high

school students and a recipe

Springsteen often donates part of
his earnings to World Hunger and
Viet Nom veterans.
"He (Springsteenl singo ahoot

-

results I've received from my
advertising, in The BUGLE

will be rosier to move around in
the arena if you get there early,"
one teenager said.

NEWSPAPERS. Despite the fact,.

I'm. ia-a shopping realer that
deader thais last year's bird's

Reportedly, Concert promoters
will target on safety measures by

many new customers who hove,
In mazy rases become regnlars, I

hiring a number of off-duty

Chicago police officers boosted

bySylvta Dalrymple

for Maine Township Senior

campaign to restore the Statue of
Liberty.

ussels of$Z.2 billion and 23 offices

Holders of St. Paul Enprcss
Cards cao make drpdsits and
withdrawals ut moro than f00

is the Chicago metropolitan area.

It is the third largest savisgs io-

sot sobsidize the senior lun-

locations is the Chicago area in-

Federal Bash For Savings has

stitution in Illinois and among the
lop three percesl nationally.

Million Dollar salesperson
Maurees Macina was named

her opinion that the board should
cheoss and bus outings.

Another sesisr in the audience
then asked why there was not a
carrent director io charge of the
Senior Drganization.

Halverson stated that the

Organization was being rus by
Iownship employees and volun-

salesperson of Ihr month for June

st ERA Callers & Catino
io

lt

sperific,issues, Is fact, in April 1

praised his- work with the
organization. But some of the

problems you are now enperiencing is a direct resnit of Harvey's
000-cooperation," added Halver-

Ii; other matters, the Board

granted $5,100 io revenue sharing
funds to Rainbow Hospice. Rois-

transactions totaling

award salespeople who- attain

The newly elected cummander
of the Morton Grove American
Legion Post #134, Leu Berg, has
named the adjutants for tbk ensuing year whu will perform adminiotrative duties fur the local

this goal in an eolire year.

Ms. Macina canse ta ERA

Callers & Catins a short 8 months

WITH ANEW

,

Ms. Macina helped ERA

GAS ENERGYSAVER

filed with said Secretary within thirty (35) days after the dale al

Callers & Catino to u new record
in home sales for June wilts aver 4
million dollars worth nf residenliai property being sold, "This is

Township Town Board wilt be
held on Tuesday, Aug. t at 7r30

p.m. at the Maine Township

Town Hall located at 1709 Ballard

rd., Park Ridge.

Legion mailing list.

These gentlemen will he formally installed hi the rotes mentinned when the Legion Pont and
ita Auxiliary Unit hold a joint installation ceremony isthc fall.

Flag Foòtball

the bnoient June we have ever

-

had and has helped us net a
record of a 61% increase in
-

--

VALUE

(INCREASED TANK INSULATION)
SIZEST'AILOREI3TO

thereafter b" authorized to issue said bonds for the purpose

residential sales for the first 6
mouths of this year-stated Bill
Abon,
Residential
Sales

-

coon FAMILY CO1SnMPTloN

. SALES

SERVICE

INSTALLArION

Village Plumbing & Sower Service, Inc.
9081 .Ceurtland DrIv., NlI.s

, 966-175k

Cme .1 MIIw.k.s ...d C.mflsnd
Vt.itøurShzwnonmTod.el

.

-

155. I4S

Manager.
"Commercial salen and leasing
have atoo bees very healthy. Low

interest rates and a healthy

economy have helped fuel our ex-

relient real estate market. Also,
we are now seeing the results of
marketing tools and programs
thai we have implemented", said
WC. Walters, Prenideut.

Fall is near, and the "gridiron

and do other such necessary.wurk
in that line.
Also a carry over, the

Grove, Men's and Women's Flag
Football teams are needed for the

Morton Grove Park District
leagues. Play beginsthe weeb of

correspooding adjutant will he - September 9. For more miarpast commander- Dick Kapelan- matiss
contact ,' Bob
ski. Io Berg's desire to appoint O'Shazghnessy, Athletic Supercu-chairmen or assistants this visorot 565-7447:

club year to .kelthe various

5'Olunteers, past commander
Roland Eeppen has been named

lo assist Kapelanski. It will be
their duty lo pst out alt mailings
In members and process the monthly newsletter after it is printed,

sending oui to the hundreds of

members - asd others oo the

Concert in

. .

Continurd lesm Pagel

-

said.

Laso week's hearing brought
more woes Io Erilich aller Troy

introduced evidence that a

Honor Soêiety
member

John R. Punch, mo of Mr. and
Me. Robert Pucelli of 9502 Clara
Drive io Mies, kas been initialed
iuta Ilse Bradley Univzesity -

chapter of Phi {uppa Phi,

:!:sni

ioteedimiilinary honor

p_Si Editor's nulo, We were going to run a pietro-e a FRANKIE

available at the Office of the Psi'chasing Agent, 7601 Milwaukee
Avenar, Nitra.

D signing the ad contract but Bids will be opened at 5:50 PM,

because he's sort nf a cross beG on Tuesday, Augnut 27, 1955 at the
ween Dean Martin and Robert Board of Trustees' meeting, 7210
Redford, we didu't want lo cause Milwaukee Avenue, Riles,
Illinois, 60641.

biller Quees bees or Locusts. Al-

ter all, easy does it and Rame

Andrew R. BuSSa

Purchasing Agent

wasn't hatIllo a day,

Unlike Any Other Furnace
In The World!

Replace Your Old
Furhace With A'

(Krilich) will sol be cited for con-

Todd Basars, Riles housing

New

.

os a routine check at Lawren-

cewood July 19 found a religious
Orgonioaliov called Monday Seso

Mondir hod rented the building
for 02 days, "lt was some hind of
big event in which a leader from

_nergy

ding 500 people were is atIendance over Ihethree-day weekend.

Bavaro obtained a court order
Its vacate Ike building) on Mooday. "We explained the reason,
hut they were not happy about
leaving Ihe premises,"
Baearo said Erilich has made

Command
GAS FURNACE

deteriorating parking tot, broken
sidewalks and leaking raofo.
Riles originally filed the sail io
December of 1911 after Lawrenrewsod officials failed to respond
to village charges that no honest
effort had been made lo upgrade

SAVE
'1,3OO to '2,600

On Heating
Cost In Just

the center. Citations had been
submitted to Krilich during an
eight-month period the name
year, involving plumbing eIertrical and fire ende violations at
Lawrencewood, Tray said.
If the court favors the village in

the receivership case, all rent
payments will go to o court ap-

pointed custodian who would use
the money ta correct hoilding and

fire cade violations, "lt's a last

ditch effort to get something
done," Troy said.

MGPark
6.2 mile run

-

Do Sunday, August 4 the Morloo Grove Park Dislrict will host
its 5th Ansual Prairie View Run.
The 6,2 mile roule is run through

and finish lises are at Prairie

am. with the race starling at I
0m. Registration is $6.5t in adOne student samed to the list vance, $5.50 on the day of the
race. Far more information call
9gb-7447.

TM

:r

toben attempts lo improve the
center, "Violations include
broken electrical fixtures,

gaisiog the Dean's Honor Stoll for
the spring 1915 semester.
Grove.

why oat give itatry?"

tempi of cosrl for usocompliance to the rutiog," Tray

feature The Barefoot Hawaiiazu,

was Peler-J, Mechas of Morton

te FRANEIE D'S SPIC AND instrsetioss concerning this
SPAN ENGLISH TYPE PUB, request far proposal are

I don't ser any reason why he

View Pork, 6934 Dempnter, Runsers may check in beginning at 7

The show will bégin at 6:35 p.m.
in Prah-ieview Park.

"Ves, weare".
Sn, folks, if you've never been General information and specific

yrepare an amended petition to
be presented at the sent hearing,

Crrightoo University has anuonnced the names of students

o group of Polynesian dancers.

-

-

beginniog Jsly 19, "1 was told to

Morton Grove Park District will
hold the last concert of the sum-

mer. This final caxcert will

both Saturday and Sunday begin-

Lowrencewood Theater for a
special fuoctios Io run IS days

the streets and forest preserves
nf Morion Grove. Both the starl

the Park

TRUCK BODIES
SQUADS
WHEEL BALANCER

drink was FREE and we were
going to supply FREE food us

religious organieation had i'esled

'Creighton
dean's list

On Saturday, August lI, The

The village of Nues wilt be accep-

opening Sunday mornings at 8 ling sealed bids for:

a stampede of unwed grandmothers flying in there like

India was going to make a pernouaI appearance," he said, od-

spirit" is growing in Morton

-

Krilich..

this will be a one timé grant,"

stated Trustee Rifkind.
The nest meeting of the Moine

filled this position in the past. It is

Al's duties to take the minutes

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS!
When do you feel, Franhie, this
first began," I asked.
Wheo I first adverlised and was

director, said koouiog inspectors

names a djutants

Sl_g20,000 daring the single moo1h. Normally, Real Estate Boards

of the only newspaper in which

how had reqarsted the funds last
January. tu order to receive the
money, Rainbow most prove that
they received $5,159 in monies
from other sources. "I think we
have Is be very clear Ihat given
the status of revenue sharing that

Legion co mmander

Realtors. Maureen was involved

YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE"
SAVE MONEY
ugo, having bees associated with
WHEN YOU REPLACE
another broker helore then. Prior
her real estale career, she
YOUR OLD WATER HEATER lo
owned a jewelry distributorship.

publication of this notice and not laler than lie 19th day of August,
1985, an election shall he held os Ihr 5th day t Nnvember, 19go, for
the purpose of voting upon such proposition, und if nach petition is

School Dislrii't Number 53,
Cook County, Illinois

regarding the program. We have
no basis for cost comparisoos."
Currently $55,099 is ollocated

Earlier this year, Edgar st'

"GAS:

Board of Education within thirty (35) days after the date st.

o/Juan A. Futlerman
Presideol, Board of Education,

sot mm over the information

"I have sol ever publicly
crilicieed Harvey escept on

jutant is Allan Chesky.-He ably

Education of School District Number f3, Cook County, Illinois,
within thirty (30) days after the dote of publication of thin notice,
signed by pot lens thas 2,510 voterS nf said School District, being
equal to ten por cent (15%) of the voters of said School District,
reqoesting that the proposition to issue said bonds as authorized by
the provisions of sold Article 25 be suhmilted to the voters of said'
School District. If such petition is tiled with the Secretary of said

DATED this 23rd day of July, 1955.

son. "We cannot subsidize these
programs becasse Harvey would

the position.

Named to be recording ad-

A petition may br filed with the Secretary of the Board of

hereinahove provided.
By order of the Board of Education of School District Number 63,
Cook C000ty, Illinois,

of yoor program and I always
have been," answered Halver-

Legion.

-Worhing Cash Fund is Is be reimbursed to Ike entest of funds so
advanced when such lanes shall have been collected.

publication of this nolice and after the 15th day of August, 1515, so
election shall he held on the tIlh day of March, 091f, unless the Circuit Court declaren than an emergency referendum should be held
earlier porsuant to the provisions of Section 2A-l.4 of The Eleclion
Code of the Slateof Illinois, as amended. no noch petition is filed
within said thirty (30) day period, then said School Distçjcl shall

-

Citizens. This figure includes
such expenses us salaries, the
sotritios center aod the annual
Christmas Party. Trustee Anita
Rifkind then added that it was

ficially launched the Illinois

Caslisaed from Pagel

Leonard Beauchler, a member leers and that they sacre actively
of the senior organization, asked' seeking o part time di/crIar foc a
why the prices of. the monthly salaried position. Harvey Frindt
ostings had risco in the past fese is not among Ike applicasls for
-

altribule Ibis to t)Ie polling power

editorialized by you aboot

Maine Township. . .

-

nest tee. managed to attract

by security experts with eu. l're advertised, Namely The

baby after worts."
Fogel west os to sayshe is a big

"I've bees a staunch supporter

NEWSPAPERS,
"t've been very happy with Ihe

finding a good seat. "I think il

each day and took care of the

eliminate us, Mr. Hafveruoo?" he
asked.

by Ed Hansen

Fabulous Frankie D's, 338

FORK LIFT
ning at ums 'fil the supply ran
CUSTODIALSERVICE
out. Oh, yes, also Ibat os Wedbids wifi be accepted until
nesday nights, nil anescorted Sealed
soon,
ou
August 20, .1585, at Ihe
ladles drInks woald he half prIer
Village
of
Rites Office of the
from 6x38 pm, 'fil 4am,"
Purchasing
Agent, 7651 N.
"I see, Frankie, And you are
planning la conlinse this policy Milwaukee Ave., Riles, Illinois
aslangauyoucan.

..periencc in handling large

months, "Are you trying to

REQUEST FORBID

Cincisnati,Some said they would

-

-

LEGAL NOTII

am. Plus the fact the secund

day before the concert in hopes of
-

Frankie D signs.advertising
contract with Bugle

the unreserved seating at the Lawrencewood Center Shopping
concert, recalling deaths of lt Center, has signed an Adverteenagers al a 1970 concert in tising contract with The BUGLE
camp outside Soldier Field the

America," noted Barbara Fsgel
of Merlos Grove, as she sat with
her baby under a beach umbrella.
- propped ogainst a van. She enplained she waited Soar. days to
buy the tickets she held in her

competitiss for area gourmets.
Now in its 95th year, St. Paul

building and maintenance or transportation purposes and said

o/Jumes E. Boweo
Secretary, Board ofEducation,
School District Number 13,
Cook County, Illinois

Many of the teenagers with

fan of the roch star. "He relates

Education..
lOir. Borenstein is chairman of

Chicago Sdolpture International,
and the Greater North Michigan.

tickets expressed concern over

hand. "My husband brought food

Director of the Stute's Depart-.
ment of Registration
od

Arts Alliance, Committee for

cerI. "Springnteen is Ihe Nu. 1 nf
rock stars: Unlike alkor rock en-

Furmer Nilen resident Tom

good show," hesaid, adding

Board.
The appointment was recently
a00000ced by Gary A. Clayton,

Contractors of America, Illinois

Luha said he had traveled from
Florida in order. Is see the ros-

to people and gets them involvèd.
Springsteen is roots.,,he is
Assserica,"shesaid

hours of entertainment lo put onu

LheS&L.

ministratrnn and Diociptioary

Chicago, Associated General

tonto place without incident.

giving the asdience up In four

the Illinois Real Estate Ad-

Association of Metropolitan

. Cnzthmed from Pagel

only for mosey...bat enjoys

Contractor Bes A. Borenstein
has heeo appointed to serve or,

organizations.
He io a member of the Builders

.

Iertainern,...he doesn't perform

r

dollars for charitable and civic

spriiigsteeu.

-

5Years.

Savé As Much As
200 . MOO In One Year!

s No Chimney Fiequired
s Faut Inntallation
s Full Safety Controls
- . Electronic Ignition
. Optional Amans Water Heater

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

VALUE

A Gas Furnace That Is
94% to 95% Efficient!
HOMEOWNERS
HEATING

COOLING SUPPLIES

8144'h Milwaukee Ave., Niles
Phone 692-2852

USE THE BUGLE
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USE-THE BUGLE

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

t!

PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILUEAST MAINE BUGLE
,.-

BUSt

S.

AIR
CONDITIONING

ALUMINUM

For A Compiere. Quality

Important Message
To Home Owners
40% Off

BEST-TEMP. INC.

e Roots New Porchas

Weekdeys Til 5 Sat IiI 1.

AIR WIZE HEATING
and AIR CONDITIONING

SIDING

Wuruhorrau Orrder

-

AIR CONDITIONING
CHECK U CLEANUP
CnOiral a Window Air Cond.
Only t25 00
Seroing Ali Sobrohr
24 HOUr Emergency Seroice

-

-

ALBANY HEATING &
AIR CONDITIONING

INSULATED SIDING &
CEDARSIDING
STORM WINDOWS

MANY NEW STYLES

No Middleman

Big Sávigs

Free Estimates

.

MAINTENANCE
.

F,eetstimates hyöw ncr-boom d

ASSURANCE
HEATING &
AIR CONDITIONING
Service S Iflstalletjon
15% Discount Sc Scrub. Culis
$l50 0t000 Any New Fereuce
- orAir Conditioning lflsrullation

NORWOOD SIDING
COMPANY
631-1555

a ALUMINUM SIDING
s SOFFIT fr FASCIA

. SEAMLESS GUllieS
. STORM WINDOWS N DOORS
AII Werk Guaraeteed
Free Estimatre
Folly Insured
Reynolds Aluminum

FREE ESTIMATES

ANTIQUES &
COLLECTIBLES

+ CHECK
CenGaIAfrCBndIaisning

24Hos,S..nlos
tlls,,rklcli rg.cconr.r., i

THE CRADLE SHOP

10%seri erciticee di senses

WOODS HEATING +

:

2252 W. eshoost. Chge.
WE BUY N SELL..
ANTIQUES N COLLECTIBLES
...FROMTUESUs BACK.
We ere epen..Ts,s, te Sue.
H ours: 12 Neon to 6 P.M.

PHONEr 528-4515

364-6666

KITCHEN CABINET
Refinishing
Affordable Prices

.

Ron

KITCHEN
CABINET
FRONTS
.

DONT REPLACE

BLACK TOP
WHELAN PAVING

of Lincolnwood

Over 30 Years Sel-ving
NILES TOWNSHIP
aResurfucieg000rieeways
Seal CouSu Punching

Free Esfimatee

Storm Windows
Storm Doors

675-3352

Gutters-Awnings

MR. ASPHALT INC.

-

ligaliou. Ciay-widaluutturbo.

NOON

INSURED

EXPERT FLOOD CONTROLS
Catch Basins Cleaned. liepaired S
Rebuilt. El ectric Reddien ot Sinks.
Baths. Toilets S Some, Linm.

WE DO ALL1YPES OF
SEWER WORK
.

674-1411

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE
ED'S CONCRETE
Porches
Gurages
FREE ESTIMATES

647-9844
Formerlr Liliegree It
HurooyCOnnlruction

ICC4SO9O MCC

Any Sise Job

966-2312

CALL262-0983

I
Dave Kaye

r

Residential & Commercial
Maintenance Service
Reasonable Rates.

SERVICES

AL'S FULL BUILDING

-o

MAINTENANCE SERVICE
leeloding
. Lawo COre s Ctoaeies S Ptuetb.
log . Hooting Painting Carpen.
-

Eocolloen Ñorth Shore Rotatunces

OY.DryWaIIe. SMi? Wnlln, Ero.

680.7399

Apptancan

-

-

Sa&IssodBos.,taad

889-0945

Ncrthhrogk

CONSTRUCTION

Carpet a.
Upholstery Cleaning

Any nias Seing room. dining room.

PRODUCTS INC.

We danp situe your carpeta with

7570 N. Milwaukee Aoenoe

. Driveways Parking Areas
s Seal Coatings Resurfacing
s New Construction

OFFICE & SHOWROOM

s Pagehing

792-3700

Insured-Guaranteed

049.95 ood op.

VIBRA VAC Steam Clefeing

work guaran tord. Rotereeson
ueuilable. Fron astimalas.

Call for Appointment

872-3954
JACOBS & JACOBS

A & M CEMENT WORK, INC.
-

General Contractor-

s DRIVEWAYS . PATIOS
s SIDEWALKS

s GARAGES
. ALL CEMENT WORK

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES

955-3091

.

LOW COST

2uIne

CemplotoQual:tyRool:egSoro:ce

TRUCKING &

D1t
CIU URI
(u
5

TYPEWRITERS
TYPEWRITERS

IBM SELECTRIC Ii's
AND BRAND NEW
ELECTRONICS STILL IN

PRIEFFALE

DirtEtc.
LrshtTractorWork

TRUCKIN Dv PAUL

BYAPPOINTMENTONLY
640-5435

823-5762

UPHOLSTERY

TUCKPOINTING

PETE S UPHOLSTERY

.

NEW ROOFING

d.-..

soredFreeEstintates

I

OCONNORROOFING

PLASTERING

FuIIy.Ienornd

965-1010

I

WRITEEN
ESTIMATES

...

caererracsaanm6upuo-n

RCBIF5AIAV
IVIII
j-I

.

JOSEF S
DECORATING SERVICE

Instead - Feen Enrodares

Tuckpotntsng & Srdrng

764-0587

CALLNOWI

-.

NEIGHBORHOOD
PLUMBER

stroction, home or odedio.
Cl sic & popul ant s

WANTED TO BUY

ouocnoaa.naeraocernt

SEWERAGE

.

flDAINAGE

.

.

WANTSWORKI
POWEBR000ING

T

WHY DIG'

Tobt.Sioks. STeilotsOp000d

Complote Power

CaacheusatschonOd

965-3281

n5lIn2u.OGl

Insured

Free Estimates

25-93h coto

2304w. FOster.

.

m-3088

PLUMBING

wn.wco

TUCKPOINTING
BRICKWORK

AliTypesof Roofing

tu:V.°ee1s.

E

earuwcsaaosoano.cuaan

"WE FIX BRICKS"

SalId Roofing Conipeny

Plusanries &DryWell. Teotorin g
.

Piano . Goitar - Accordion
Organ
Voice. . Private io-

e

-

FresEstimates

.

Please Call:

.

RICHARD L. GIANNONE

Li conne d

RoogRemoval

.,

2

I

.:akl.d

.
INJN

Re:Oes

Trimming

966-9222

Vz:;:M::'

Ç-1--- ___5j_i

CLEANING

Heostmjtn°hiMatrriaIs

.

Tree Removal

Arlington Heights

* SAVE *

I=CaIlKee
668-4110 E

Tuckpointing

Fully Insured Free Estimates

KAYSAIIIMAISHELTER
27)16 Arlinggon Hts. Rd.

FREE ESTIMATES

-

RESPONSIBLE!

ROOFING

All mWt Hol:days

Buges & Packing Service
Anailable

965-6316
Morton Grone

-

.

Cloned Sundays

E toc 1w

eri

TREE
SERVICE

SerningNorthwestChicago

Phoso2tHr,.

Resna5kdayt.

CHECKMATE MOVERS

Catpeatey. Pluwhieg. Paierieg
S Electrical

JOSE
HOME 8 OFFICE
CLEANING
SERVICES

F II y t

TREE SERVICE

271-2129

NICEPETSFOR
ADOP11ON
to APPROVED HOMES

878-4507

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

C oncrete Specialist
Putios

Seroing Nerrh Obere

TINYTIM

NOChargoifWsCoslflrft

.

Call Doron Movers

-

Flagstonewalks

JOSE'ALIN

Raanooableflaaeo

PLUMBING -J ELECTRICAL
CARPENTRY
SEWER RODDING
HEATING - ROOFING
NO JOB TOO SMALL
liCENSED a INSURED

Chimneys Rebuilt
or Repaired

c m I t Masoer Re airs

REFRIGERACTION!

. PETS

24Hourstslnsured

CIRCLE J
MAINTENANCE SERVICE

Tuckpointing/MaSonry
-

SmaltortargaJabeWolenms.

REFRIGERATOR
& FREEZER SERVICE-

;rt

Fast-Efficient

SOYoars hopeeeco

Ioso,,d S Bonded
'Driuewoys
SIOpsSrdewalks

395-3397

FORFREEES11MATE

a. DELIVERY

965-8114

E.S.P.PaWos

Preiramlion and Sealing
Staining and Finishing of
Weadweds

MOVING JOBS

REASONABLE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES

-

Free Est. 24 Florar Service

CARPET CLEANING

bedroom. hullway bagieniog ut

827-7327 -

. Painting . InteriorlEoteriot
eWeutherlenulutioc

prioato Ccemrltatiom

Painling&Wallpapering

MOVING

.

BAThROOM
. REMODEUNG
SPECIAUST

Decoratasy

.

eElectricalePluming.

TUCKPOINTING
Early Bird Prices

lnta,kwandExtenor

885-7966

a Buildiog Muinteeunce
e Carpentry

TILING

-

PustPreeetr!fr 'store anonadad

965-1339

.

opt
Law SG al Ca
Commeeciat S Rmideeaiat
WseklyMaietoOaseO

-

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

520.4920

'Our name Says it all

FREE ESTIMATES

RICH

Licensed a Bonded

The Cabinet People

KENNEY ALUMINUM

-

SEWER TROUBLES'

prices. Visit our showroom at:

owe home uoyliieo wilheut ob.

;

THE HANDYMAN

your Neighborhood sewer Mun

Additional cabicels aod Counter
Tops aoailehle on tactoty.to.ygu

et cull for u trae Ontiteule in your

CALLOUS

BUTCH

Oakton S Milwaukee.fgileg
696-0889

al oser

640 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS
lPelwaukee Bank PISSa)

459-9891

8WcWSLAN1C*PING

A Niles Resident

SEWER SERVICE

n.t.o eSt ow daO.ad*.e.S. harts it Is.
rasad std asas sos

.

:

wemj SlajaiWs DryWall Ropairu

--

Y

FSYCIHCItCLNIIVOYAIIT

Power RaBies
BlackDirt.SaOd.GtueeL

-

HANDYMAN

Unbelievable Results
gOYearslnYourAre
288-1828

ta!:!a

Patios. Garage Floors. Slapn.
Orisawayn. Etc.
tmuyod
Bonded

FREE
ESTIMATES
.
CALLSAM

& SEWERS

For Wood IPaiesadi Matul

CALL: 555-3077

CLEAN

Ca)) lint At
FACTORY .

OCONNOR SIDING

827-2999

Siding-Soffit--Fascia

DON'T REPLACE
YOUR KITCHEN

JOHNS

Reface ItWith Fórmica!

LORES DECORATING

-

CATCH BASINS

REPLACEMENT DOORS
WINDOWSJSHUTFEIIS
ROOFING
ROOF & GUTTER

10% Senior dricen Dïscerint

Replacement
Windows

hO Colors)

GILBERT

.

CABINET
REFINISHING -

DOORS & AWNINGS

539-0545

. In

E856 Milwaukee Avenoe
Nues. Illinois

827-8097

SOFFIT.FASCIA
26 Colorsl

DiGIOIA

Anylypa ofcUesonnsionWopk.

I

PSYCHIC

Editions

PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL1EAST MAINE BUGLE

uscet,aeBoB

SSSERVI
&1.?NG

-

In The Fkw

.

LANDSCAPING

. CONSTRUCTION

sptciulistt. F re005t routes. lully

.

BUS

s.gBUGLE

CONSTRUCTION
!

teruicecur p otcIeanin g

Full

-

SEAMLESS GU1TERS

6406300

For The Very Best

255-8530

. ALUMINUM

While Stapply Lests.

SIDING

-

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

777-3068

Of Cartier Window Units
All Sises

ALUMINUM

Poaching H Sealcoating

CALL NOW!

JtaBt Received TIUBkIOad

o

DriueWuys.Patking Lot.
SpeciaUsieginResorlacieg

. Gutsem S Fascia

Lícene d _ I carme d - Bonded

fr Ai, Conditioning
966-4366
297-2496

-BOB'S
BLACKTOP

Alooieuwsidieg.Soffje

470-8888-

CARPET CLEANING
.

ALCOA

Salos a Seroiceslnsrallation

e

BLACK TOP

SIDING

AirCondirioeingTuee Up Special
CALL

S

VICE DIRECTORY

-96639OO

.liip

g

WANUD
WUOLITZIRS

Skyway Budding
Maintenance Co. Inc.
k

.

.

jusi ioxos
SLOT MACNINES

kW

A pCe al

985-2742

Waterproofing It Other Suildiry

Ft

Foeio::Guurunt1n: esoted
InstallatIon

SooiorCitiaeo D: scOoIttO

PAINTING
& DECORATING

Catch b orinncIoao ed FesE 00th

583-5513

y

l

h bS

LINDA MARK
WILL PAY CASH
FORVOUR ANTIQUES

4521SM er 453.2540

h
FI

C

E

i

VHOWAI1DDECORATING
dW lip p rI I
EXceUea.tWdr t
RSSaOOMIISP.ICSS

;ron Estimator CALL 973-6088

D

ItSa

li

.
dd d

p

- LOW mater tt raesurdRid
Bumppustpslttetulle

338-3748

50

A&IL

SEWERAGEEPDRAINAGE
561-5404 24 Hours

.

:

LtTEN[Cl
lauro :ruro

ticttuoosow.Bt

637-2592

lcS3l
-

FOR AId APPOINTMENT CALL

348-9647 or348-8875
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.SKOKIE!LINCOLNWODD BUGLE

ESTATE
BUILDING

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE

.-

WISCONSIN - COMMERCIAL

SERVICE
aEcRIc OPØIEflS
CHAMBERlAIN LIFT MAS1E
INSTALLED ANO RHWRB

-

-

SHULLSRURG
INDUSTRIAL BUILDING

MOVING

We will top the price of any
000lpany and give yoo 10%
off on your written-estimate
only.

794-8742

Experience 4 with All Size Fnrmnns

Soeks Part. flwt Assigment

Call %64436

La.ge Coffee Table.. 2

CONTROLLER!

White Dr

ACCOUNTING
MANAGER

L.mp. King Sii. Bed
Without HeadboardBlack

Dieaaer.

with

GARAGE SALE
NiIon-7116 WrinhTnne

965-8963

Fridry & Sonrdny. Ant. 2 3 S-t
Mnny Boyn CInd.ing - Mirs
8247Won,r. Nuco
Fri Sot. S Son.. Ant. 2. 35 4.
Hoorshold Onoro. CoIl000bIoo.
Hondr.d ot POpOr Bnck.
FlOhing EqoipnronF Loro Moro.

MoloiForoily Goroto S YOrO Solo
9151 N. Oloondor. M.G.(7550W1
Fri..50l,-Son. 0/23-4. 9.5.

Moolnotol. - MooS Mino.
7441 LoSo, MG., Fri.. 8/2, 4.8 pfl
Soi.. 8/3. t ors-6 pro.
7711 North Soro. NilnO
SoSordoy. Ant. 3 ond Sonars, Ant. 4

3 FOroily -. Mirs.

NewTop ro Peint Jnb
$7.500 nr Bostoner.
960.3500

WISCONSIN-

77 Cheny Caprice 2 Dr. HT. PIS.
966.0805

.95 Cknny CuaIma 4 Dc. Hatchback.

6 Cyl. AIC. AM/FM Stereo, Db.
Bine. Less than 12,t00 cobol wiles,
50.200. Abb0 Socority Locko.

ui-teno

MISCELLANEOUS
Golt Cinbo. 4 IrOnO.2 Woodo. tog
035. ViOlin, Liko Now, $85. Lodior
Bike, $05. Gd. Cond.

677.9154

Sacro Air Cond. 12.500 BTU. Good

OKLAHOMA
RESTAURANT
By Owner
ro. Gibsnn, OK.. woinly leotoree
pizzo re br000nod chinkon. Noede
y nUnger .

honithy. ennr5elicne w

xwtors. Hoe boon in opereti nc Oxer

Coldepof Air Condltlonor-11.S00
BTUo with window tienne. 110V.
4M7
Coil
$10!.

4 yeow. Only oso In tows. Of Ft.
Gibson. OK. lnclodoe Rnntol
Pro Orty S 9ereoroore. loll oqoip.

Mono tibor 60100. *759. Nok. 000

pod horse axeiloble neerby with 24
040 separato Oaroge-ohxp. Priced
to oeil. Owe oreare llrod. (918) 478.
3949 or 1816) 4783915. Mb fnr Pot

Merk Il. 0300.
Cee AlaS 470.0963

4

tkirtr nf culloge. on 24 cuiT lois.
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The Bugle Bargain Barn,
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060132ft. Tb erzi a 75 Icor honglog
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woodes with locurt oak, $01mw
esd white birch. 0th, and aupas
trees . In ordisery timer Borato
would sell for 6155.SOSl con ho
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05.86
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(608)565-2215
. Rt.1.Box33

PLAN 2
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..
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Necedah, Wisconsin 54646

- WANTED TO RENT
Retired Widower Needs 4 Room, 2 BEDROOM Apar-

-

-

-
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-
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purchased with Nitos Days
funds and again this sume
volunteer kelp built improvements at bath parks. The

first fieldhouse at Grennan Heights wan built entirely with

free materials and volunteer
Ed looked hark on the Fears.

"I never turned anyone down
...I wenttu work every day, often feeling nick as a dog...aod
the goys who made this town
made little money, bol never
squawked about the worked
they were ankedtoda."
-

This Friday night we'll all
he atthe While Eagle, saluting
Eddie far all he's done for the
community

Ed said in 1533 Boh Romey

became police chief making

In Ikone early Nues days
residents used Io horn Iheir

garbage every day behind
their humeo. In the spring the

farmern would pich up Ike
cinders and carry Ihem Io Ihr
dumpu which were localed at
Cherry and Franks and where
Ihr present Capri Motel-sow

The initial trunk which
Iruch. Ed said a George

really seals the end of an era
io Nitos. Eddie's work keadiug
the Public Works Department
ran never he measured by any
paycherhs. He gave and gave
and gave of hinsself, became

3-man department included
Eddie Krezak, CharleyZaleski and Joe Cartiuzarro.

The first police car was an
orange color, a Ford which
had os healer, Each one of the

policemen also hod a motor-

that's what the guy is all

cycle. Eddie Backer was a
reserve policeman in those
days. Two meo manned the
police radio, a man Bachee
called "Smutty" and Floyd

fire chief in pant days, fighting
5 am. fires in bitter coNsens.
He'd fu home, change his stiff,
frozen clothes and shift aver to

about. He was an assistant

-

Chartrain, each of whom were

Pubtic Works Department,

paid $30 a month.

helping to clear the streets fur
endless hours. And un
weekends he was giving of his
time, without pay, became he

Mrovok (?l, who sold coal in
was at Albion ave. where 2 and
3 inch meters were connected.

A Mr. Santucci built the first
Nilen acquired a '46 garhage

With Ed's retirement it

$125 a month. Policemen in the

water reservoir at Harlem
and Toohy. Ed said Nileu

connecting
the system
thrasgkouttke village.

sorse' e, pold uooatisfl. hoOda
0e aIl oar rnernhocdise sod z thure ,ond,00l plan.

.
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any hopes for Nuten' growth

ve areas took over the aclivities formerly aflotted Io

dumps. The local. Lutter Br-
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ended when the forest prosee-
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weekends. Ed uaid he and his

during the 90 minutes with Ed
included his remembrance of
Niles' first real estate office at
Oakton and Mitwauhee owned
by people named Krewn and
Dato. He said there wan some

Nues' water connection with
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Chicago in those early years
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In those halcyon days of Ihr
early 30's, the picnic greven

away of Niles refuse, hasting
garkage away on Friday morsing and rubbish os Friday uf-
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ECADS
hiia
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Ed's mied roamed the past.

,Keeoey-Monroe area Osceola
was the first street eumpleted
attke north end of town.
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residential project which was

the restaurant which is sow

people during the uummer

LE
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politics wan the first owner of

Ed noted volunteer help
kuiltteunis courts, swings and
askatizig rink utJozwtak Park
Both the purk and equipment
were paid for with NiIm Days
funds. Grennan Heights and
Oaktan Manor parks were ulso

Nues without compensation.

hauled away gurhage for Ihe
village was a ose-ton dump

a
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Ed noted the. village didn't
grow muck until after World
War Il. The WaukeganCleveland area wan the first

stands.
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Nulos' first police chief was
Pete Osulnzki, and Pete's
brother, Mike, who was into

ave. were always loaded wilh

esiner 8482 Gulf Rd., Nues

t

Lanzen. Hr said is those days

Ihr east side of Milwaukee

Stockroom

epöt

$5,too. He saidtkeyjust barely
made the money to cover the

the entire village, Ed said
every weekend dedicated
to build these projects for

other rentauranto-taverns on

General Floor Help

"'

which wos then worth aInsI

the village gave Manien the
sewer and water contract fur

Ed's firat major job as a
yoong man was at Nues
garage working for a Jshs

hehind the Marvel Inn and

Office
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. Footwear

Cuntirnzed from Pagel

people votuoteered their help
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days, and most of Nues consisted nf tarins.

Must Be Able To Work Flexible Heurs,
Have Experience.ln Banning A Cash Register,
Like To Work With Customers & Clothing.

ok-8580
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was no water for fires in those

FULL & PART-TIME
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From the £et if awl

always had water pressure

ink Company helped with this
project. Subsequently, Nitos

Ed said a new Public Works

acuired 2 Diamond two-Ion

Department kuilding was pr-

truly loved his Nifes, in the

way few of us could ever sinderstand.

Thin town was built by Ed
Hacher, and many like bins,

though frankly there never
were many like him. More
precisely, there has only been
one Eddie Backer.

Artrain

...

Iruckpackern. Former trustee

omised behind the present

John Poescht luter ted the way
for disposal to be picked ap by
a pnivute scavenger, Glen Golf

police station. He said the con-

Cuet'd from Skokie-L'snsud P.1

strnetian kekisd the police

Disposal, which Eddie said
lurnedouttobeagooddeal for

Boor which was planned for
ose for Ike Pahlic Works new

the train.
Each guide wilt be assigned a

the village.

kaitding. An underground

Ed continuounly mentioned

Ike dediealioo and devotion
the old timers gave to Nilen.
He said io 1954 Public Works
volunteers, au well an others,

built with donations the fire
stulion on Milwuukee uve. Ed
oaid the lumber, Irunsen und
joists were all donated. Genus
Nielsen, o former Irostee who
worked in the building trades,
was ahle Io get much nf Ibis

material, including healers
fur the fire olalisso, which

department has a 15 inch thick

garage was alus promised.
Somewhat bitterly, Ecl said
Nibs' priorities first favored
the police departmeol, next
the fire department und lust,
the public works department.

Other

miscellaneous

thoughts Ed mentioned ineluded Nuten fire department's number 3 rating, He
said, "We worked our botta

off" Io acquire that high
rating, second only to Chicago
io the Chicagoluod area.

were also donated.

He noled the huresu which

Bach io the Worlds Fair

ratos the departments oc-

Gayo of 1933-34, the village
. hought plaster board and wintow nashes which were being

tually influenced the building
of the now fire station in Ike

dismantled, and they were

bureau had no interest what-

used to build the village halt,
which is flaw the coortroom.
He said the cemotery people
donated radiators for the hull,
and u contractor, Alex
ttanieri, donated the furniture

Imeol's other services which
included medical help fur the
conununity.
Ed remembered early Nitos

indmtriul area. He noid the

soever is the fire depar-

and actually built the hull

Days. He said they used to sell
chances for 10* and the grand

without charge. In exchange

prize was u Georgian house

specific gallery on tbeIrain and
scheduled for work there for al
least one three-hoar shift.
However, Mu. Stein poïntu not,
they may choose to work more
than one shift
anytime
throughout the five day visit,

For more information about
Gallery Guides, contact Dee
Stein atg7t-53t4.

Legion awards
life memberships
In recent ceremonies a trio of
Morton Grove American Legion
Post #134 members were given
life memberships for special services and devoted volonteeriom
they have performed during their
yearsas Legionnaires.
Past commander Ed McMahon

was chairman of the Awards
Committee.

The three selected to, be so
honored were Edward Varpaget
who han been finance officer of
Ike Post for su many yeurske bus

lost coanti Past commander
Clarence Bdawn;. and past cammander Ralph Hintz.
-

-

;
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p.m. on Monday, Aog. 5,

Dr. Fox serves as medical

Dids't Die...Now How Do I

Live?T Thin progräm on coping
- with- cancer will he held on

Tuesday, Aoagnst g from 7-9 palo.-

-

-

at Holy Family Hospital, 100 N.
River Rd. is Des Plaides.
The speaker, Dr. John Boyle, is
-

-

-

--

a psychologist and ordained
minister who faced the diagnosis,

hearing and the matters net forth inthe Petition to the Judge
alligned -to the cane. All persons residing within the proposed

-

at Bethany Methodist Home, 4950

tend a (cee program entitled, "I

The Petition lo annen said territory to the Riles Publie Library
District is no file io the Office of the Clerh of the Circuil Court nf
Coók County, Illinois, in the Richard J. Datey Center aforesaid,
Case. No, 85 CO-eses (the "cale"). The description of the territsry
proposed tobe annenod to the Rites Public Library District is let

lil,5 A ISai d LOO I II CiRions bi O::An lias 1db iloisi o,, IO Oho C001srly li,,, 01 0018

Disease and the Aging Process,"

Cancer patients, familign,
friends and health core
professionals are isviled lo at-

tieog in hit stead, to coenider a l°etitioei for the añnenation of certain
territory ts the Riles Public Library District (the Petition').

100,0e

a free lecture on 'Aleheimer's

- -

Room 1706 of the Richard J. Daley Center, Clark and Randolph
StÑets, Chicago, Illinoit, or before snch other Judge as may be cit.

5000,,Oi on 01 She Soii, lins or lola LOI Z io Cantsno Il0050lla', SoOdioiaion
00 10e Is,Oorly line 01 Gro'nno Oid Riad; 0h o-00e Iiorilo,-iyolorg Ohaaold
lailnild hrn 51 OTTO,: Uod food io in in noo loi Oli:ii h Ihn Oaaior 1 00,15,0 100

C, O.Joi,eio,'o iiilflldnd LaTo',

(OrdinaecceNo.I5-2)

-

Dr. Jacob Fox, nenrologiat and

I:

-

trcatmestasdfinallythe death of
his first wife from cancer. Hens-

decstosds the "roller cnaster
feelings" that cancer patieaits
and their families have tn deal
with. According to Dr. Bnyle,

"Patienta who ore given a necond

chance are faced with the
question, 'What in my pnrpnlse In
life-how do I-make my-life fulfiltin5?' '° -

To register for this free
program, call Holy Family
Hoopitol's Public

Relations

Department at 297-tIlt, Ext.
lly4.

NI

-

nationally-known expert on
Aloheimer's Disease will present

Coping with
- Cancer
program -

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on Thnrcday, August52, 1985,
at 11:00 am,, a hearing will be held before the Honorable Eugene
Wachowstai, a Judge of the Circuit Court of Costo County, illinois, in

onil, hangs

s 1000iiOrl isriy liTo 01 iooti nsaiOh,, bann iC000ila', Ssbaioision;

wood,

--

r505nd,dsn Jaly A. 1015 so COnd,Oli'¿oo:'nIsb; b lioi,ia AiTii,srly aloes 0h,-

011l101Oo,

hoard certified by the-Aoneñcan
- Board nf Pediatrics. Dr.
o office is located at the
sew
St.
Francis
Health Cealter,
ISwislow
7129 N. Lincoln Ave. in Lincoln-

NOTICE OF PUBLICHEARING REGARDING THE
ARNEXATION OF CERTAIN TERRITORY TO THE
NILES PUBLiC LiBRARY DISTRICT
,

E

- at

Michael Reese Hospital. He is

LEGL NOTICE

1

il

- tersship and residency

C oi,eornt h 05,-see asoolos, Toco on Sot 02 51
Od ii000n, Cango 55, OsoS 0e SCa li:led'P,bnnpo

-

-

medical education at the Udivesity of Illinois and nerped hin in-

h

Guides

director of Bethany Methodist
Terrace's Care Center for
Aleheimer'n Disease in Merino

-

Grove. In addition, he serven as
medical advisor to the Evanston-

based Notional Association of
Alzlseimer'n Disease and Related
Disorders, and the fllingipDepar-

tment of Aging's Aleheimer's
TaskForce,

Through his consultation at the
Terrace, a wholistic opprsach to
treating Alotseimer's Disease has
been develnped, utilizing a wide

variety of therapies, including
individual and family therapy,
activities arid phyuical therapies

to provide maximum potential
fnreachAlzheinger°s resident. -

Bethany Methodist Home is
port nf a mniti-divisiosal
Wholistloo heatth care cor100rotion, winch includes a 220-

bed acute-care Hospital and
home health core program in

Chicago, and the Terrace, a 205bed intermediate and skilled nur.

sing care facility in Morion
Grove.

-

For more information, contact
Alisos Moore, Public Relations,
at 271-9040, ext. 299.

Among the students serving os

NI Goldes this August foc the
New Student Welcome - Days

program at Northern Illinois
University in DeKoIb, are Brian
Davis, 8940 Charéh, Des Plaines;

Kim Fletcher, 9353 Maple Ln.o
Des Plaines; _Chrislise Trinkl,
9211 Conrtlond, Riles; Martin
Lev, 9516 N. Kildare, Skokie;
Eleesor Siapags,3821W. Fargo,
Skokie.
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/S/IIARRYPESTINE
Presidentof The Beard of
Library Trastees ofthe Riles
Public Library District
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Free
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Alzheimer's

- Dr. Swistow received his
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district shall have a reasonable opportunity to he heard regarding
the boundaries of-the propooed districi and to make suggestions
regarding the some.
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of the nutritional needs and
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hearing and the mallero set forth io the Petition to the Jodge
assigned to the case. All persons residing within the proposed
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River cd. for$872,000;
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-wideoing and resorfacisg Golf
rd. from Wolf rd. is Des Plaines

behavior andnatritinog. I hopo
parents who attend the program-
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lichai,, an tasSI,, 23. TsA0050p4yliorsO Raege IO Cachot 10e ThIrd

a Judge of the Circuit Court of Cask County, Illinois, in

Room 1706 nf the Richard J. Daley Center, Clarhaxd Randolph
Streets, Chicago, Illinois, or before such otherJudge as may be nitIng in bis stead, to cnnsider a Petition fnrthe oemenation nf certain
territorytotheNiles Pnhtic LihraryDintrict (the "Pelition'I).
The Petition is annex said territory to the Riles Public Library
District is on file in the Office of the Clerh of the Circuit Court of
Cook County, Ilfilosis, in Ihe Richard J. Batey Center aforesaid,
Cane No. 85 Go-0184 (the "cate"). The description of the territory
proposed to be annexed to the Riles PnhlicLibrory District is set
forth osthe attached Exhibit "A,"
At the hearing the petilisner shall present proof of the notice of

and bridge rehahilitotioo over the
Des Plaioeo River;

will einphasiee the - lifelong
relationship between goód

BY

/st HARRY PESTINE
Presidest of The Board of
Library Tcossteeo ofthe Riles
Publie Library District

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that nn Thursday, August 22, 1995,

Plaines River rd. intersection

f000t will be cnvered. The film
and discosoion following the film

RILES PUBLIC LIBRARY DISTRICT,
PETITIONER,

at llotO am., a hearing will be held before the Honorable Eugene

-approximately $1.5 million for
improving the Miner st. and-Des

habits" Dr. Swislsw. Teaching
children good eating habits and
learning how to cepo with their
changing likes and dinlikes of

-

-

jorojectsaren

regarding the same.

(OrdioasceNo. 85-3)

Some of the fiscal year 1900

,

There is no better gift we can
give -young children than good
noatrition and good eating

1
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Governor Thompson's alote-wide
$884 million road repair program
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LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICEOF PIJBUCIIEARING REGARDING THE
ANNEXATIONOF CERTAIN TERRITORY TO THE
RILES PUBLIC LIBRARY DISTRICT

earmarked for Cook County

provide a balanced diet for-their
children. How much in bet!eeumeal coaching should be allaired
and how to contrai nnacklng are
tough questions to answer., MarkSwinlaw, M.D., - .Lincolnwood
pediatrician on staff at St. Fran
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Over $12.5 million has been
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at 11:00 am., a hearing wilt be held heforethe Honòrahle Eùgene
Wachowski, a Judge afthe Circait Court of Cook Caaaty, illinois in
Room 1706 at the Richard J. Daley Center, Clark and Randolph
Streets, Chicago, illinoin, nr before nachother Judge as may be nitfing ¡nRa stead, toconnider a Petition forthe annenation of certain
territorytathe Niles Public LibraryDistlict )the "Petition").
The Petition to annen said territory to the Nilen Pnbtic Library
District is on file in the Office at the Clerk of the Circait CiIrt of
Cook Coanty, Illinois, in the Richard J. Batey Center aforesaid,
Case No.85 Co-0182 (the "cane"). The description afIlie teriitary
proponed to be annened to the Nues Pabtic Library Distr)ct is set
forth onthe attached Enhibit A."
At the hearing the petitioner shall present proof of the notice of
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LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLICHEARING REGARDING THE
ANNEXATIONOF CERTAIN TERRITORYTO THE
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LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBUCHEARING REGARDING THE
ANNEXATION OF CERTAIN TERRITORY TO THE
RILES PUBLIC LIBRARY DISTRICT

(Ordinance No. fSo4)

(Ordinanve No. 85-5)
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on Thuraday, Asguot 22, 1985,

at ll0f am., a hearing will be held before the Honorable Eugene
Wachswski, a Judge ofthe Circwt Court of Cook County, illinois, 'w

Roóm 1756 of the Richard J. Batey Gestor, Clark and Randolph
Streets, Chicago, Illinois, or before such otherJudge as may be nithing inhis stead, to comider a Petition forthe annenation of certaio
terrilorytothe NilesPublic LibraryDiutrict (the 'Petition").
The Petition is aunen said territory ta the Rilen Public Library
District is an file in the Office of the Clerk of the Circoit Court of
Cook County, Illinois, in the Richard J. Batey Conter aforesaid,
Case No. 85 Ce-0185 (the "case"). the description of the territory
proponed to be annexed to the Riles PobRe Library District inset
forthootheattacheot Exhibit "A."
At the hearing the petitioner shall present proal of the notice uf

hearing and the matters set forth in the Petition to the Judge
assigned to the case. All poraonu residing within the proposed
district shall hove a reasonable oppor000ity lo be heard regarding

the boundaries of the proposed district aod to make suggestiom'

Maximum student
state grant increased

NOTICE IS HEREBY GWEN that on Thursday, Aognst 22, 1985,

at 11:00 am., a hearing will be held before the Honorable Eugene
Wachowski, a Jsdge ofthe Circoit ColeI of Cmk Caaoty, Illinois, in
Room 1700 of the Richard J. Daley Cester, Clark and Randolph
Streets, Chicago, Illiasois, or before such other Judge as may be sitting in his stead, lo 000sider a Petition for the annexation of certain
territorylo the Nues Psbtic Library District (the "Petillos").
The Petition to annex seid territory to the Nifes Pnhlic Library
Dintrict is os file in the Office of the Clerk of ihe CircolI Court of
Cook County, Illinois, in the Richard J. Daley Center aforesaid,
Case No. 85 Ce-0190 (the "case"). The descriptios ai the territory
proposed to he osoexed to the Riles Public Library District is set
forth os the attachedEshihit "A."
At the bearing Ike petitioner tisaS preoenl proof of the sotice of

hearing asd the mallero sel forth in Ibe Petition to the Judge
asoigned to Ihe case. All persons residisg witlois the proposed

district shall have a reasonable opportunity to be heard regarding
the boundaries of the proposed district and to make suggestions
regarding the same.
NILES PUBLIC LIBRARY DISTRICT,

PETITIONER,
BY

/s/HARRY PESTINE

Goveroor James Thompson Award Program," said ISSC
has signed legislalion which io.
creases thé maximum grant un'
der the Monetary Award
Program (MAP) from $2,490 io
$2,855 for fall-time sisdents. For

spohespec000 Bob Clemeni, "The

boll-time stodenlu, the monimom

ore paid loward tuilios and moo-

grast will go to $1,422 from Ike
current $1,280. The MAP is adminislered by the Illinois Stale

Illinois ioslitoti005.

Scholarship Coanmission (ISSC).

addiliooal dollaro will eoable
moeìy students to attend Ihe
school of their choice," comesoen-

led Clemeol. The grani dollars
dalory fee charges al approved
The grants are hosed entirely

"This action ropreseots the an fi000cial need. Firot-Ilmo
largest dollar increase and the otodeols bave until October t,
oecond largest percentage io- 1985 to appiy but should do so as
crease In the maximum award io

the history of the Monetary

President of The Board of
Library Trustees of the Riles
Psblic Library District

soon as posoihle.
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